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The 18th giuiual Harvest Festival parade and 
thousands of acres of open Terry County cot* 
toiwthe rain played hob with both this morn
ing. ,

Scheduled by Brownfield Rotarions to enter 
the line of march at II n.m.—which it did— 
straggling and bedraggled bits of a once proud 
81-unit parade made its way through the 
heart of town.

Only one queen contestant's float managed 
to make its appearance, the Kay Kessingcr 
float.

Rotary officials, determined in the face of 
adversity, put the remainder of the show

through Its paces thig afternoon In Srovnflefd 
High School auditorium. - >

The untimellness of the momiag downpour 
was offset somewhat by the air o f 'advnsmnw 
which the Harvest Festival throoft appoored 
to take on and by the “ tradMonnl aaosiMbig'’ 
which the rainfall was putting Into Terry doll.

One of these three contestants was to be 
named Queen of the 1858 Harvogt Festival 
about I  p.m., today: Miss Sarita SereniU 
sored by League of United Latin American 
Citliens; Miss ianith Spears, T in y  CoipBfy 
Little League, and Miss Kay 
Brownfield oil Industry.

New A^exfco Demo Rally Attracts Crowd
r

- w

More than 60 Terry County 
persons gathered Sunduy at the 
Crossroads, N.M., ranch home 
of that state's national Dem
ocratic committeewomun, Mrs. 
U. D. Sawyer.

The Terry cAr.lingent helped 
swell to more than 800, the 
huge crowd attending the an
nual Uemocrntic Party rally 
given by Mrs. Sawyer.

Biggest Demo in attendance 
was the honor guest and prin-

iks*-

iiîi-

(Additional pictures of Mrs. 
fiawyer's party are on Page 
1, S^tlon 2.)

TERRY DEMOCRATS GREH NATIONAL CHAIRMAN
Some 60 Terry County retidenft were among the 800-plui who 
gathered Sunday at the Crossroads, N. M., ranch home of Mr. 
and Mrs. U. D. Sawyer. Among the crowd ware those pictur

ed above. From left: Leonard Lang, Tarry County Democratic 
chairman; Mrs. George Weiss of Brownfield; Paul Butler, Dem
ocratic national chairman; W. A. (Judge) Bynum and George 
Weiss of Brownfield. (StaffPhoto)

It wap our privilege to at
tend the Democratic rally Sun
day affernoon at the U. D. 
Sawyer Ranch at Crossroads, 
N M. It was enjoyable to visit 
with some of the dignataries 
from around the state, includ
ing: Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Yar
borough, Waggoner Carr. Pres
ton Smith, and many friends 
from this area.

—n-v—
It was also the pleasure of 

your publisher and editor to 
meet Paul Butler and set in 
the one-hour press conference 
with other press people from 
Texas. New Mexico, and 
Oklahoma. Butler impressed 
us as being a capable and 
personable fellow.

—n-v—
It was also our pleasure to 

visit with our old friend. Jerry 
Hall, former Avalanche-Journ
al and Fort Worth Star-Tele
gram reporter, who is now 
George Mahon's public rela
tions man. He informed us that 
Mahon was not present be
cause of a birthday party being 
given for his father In Weather
ford. Mahon's father was 96 
years old last Sunday.

Mrs. Yorborough had a 
nice time visitint; with old 
friends, but was a little amus
ed that she and her husband 
had travelad 708 miles to at
tend a party.

Over $1,000 In door prizes 
will be given away to some of 
the people attending the show
ing of the 1957 Chevrolets this 
coming Friday. Bob Clements, 
manager of Jack Bailey Chev
rolet. informed us that they 
were gpihg all out to get every 
person irt this area In to see 
their new cars. See the list of 
door prizes In this issue of the 
Brownfield News.

Sandy Casatevens was by 
the other day and toM us of 
her application for admission 
to medical school. It is a 
little out of the ordinary to 
see women doctors; however, 
we want to )oln with her 
lany friends In hoping she 

be admitted next year.
—n-v—

__all of you know, this is
Oil Progress Week, and a week 
in which you and I should ex
press to all the many wonder
ful oil personT>el In our town 
how much we appreciate them 
as friends, neighbors and busi
ness associates. They play a 
vital part In our PTA 't, our 
churches, our civic clubs, our

Pedestrian-Car Mishap k  Fatal To Child
Stephen Louis Luippold, 2Vi-year-oid son of Mr. and Mrs. W. 

L. Luippold of San Francisco, was killed when he ran in front 
of a car at 10 a m., Wednesday, in front of his uncle’s home on 
Farm Road 269, about 2 miles west of Wellman.

The Luippolds were visiting in the home of George Martin, 
the bt^ ’s uncle. The child was playing in front of the,Mg.rtifi 
home when he ran into the path of a car driven by Ola Daug)i- 
erity, 58, of Denver City. His death raised to four, the number 
of fatal traffic mishaps this year in Terry County.

The child’s body will be returned to San Francisco for 
burial.

TCFB Leaders 
En d o r^ P la n

Terry County Farm Bureau 
leaders said Saturday that 
the stepped-up drouth aid 
program announced earlier 
this week by the government 
was substantialy what the 
Texas Farm Bureau had 
sought.

TCFB members said they 
"strongly endorsed" the new 
program.

J. T. (Jake) Fulford, presi
dent of the Terry farm organ
ization, also explained that 
efforts of TFB to insure ac
curate classing of cotton by 
the government now has the 
wholehearted support of the 
American Farm Bureau Fed
eration.

Among other things, the 
new drouth aid program pro
vides an additional $5 million 
for buying hay and roughage 
to maintain foundation herds 
in the drouth-hit areas.

•’Terry County is not listed 
as an emergency area at the 
present time for purposes of 
participating in the aid pro
gram," said Fulford.

Some results of the new 
classing procedures apparent
ly have, been felt favorably 
already by Terry County pro
ducers, explained Fulford.

stores and so on on right down 
the line. In fact, we just could 

j not get along very well with out 
i them that they have become 
I such a vital part of our com
munity.

we '

Ï

iaveral of West Texas' top 
oil editors have described the 
faturc of the oil industry In 
the area as the "brightest 
ever”  in an article In the 
October Issue of West Texas. 
Todays moothly'' publication 
of the Weat Taxaa Chamber 
of Commerce.

The FIRST rains, Sunday and 
Monday, dropped ..considerable 
moisture over the county, rang 
ing from very little up to three 

See NEWS-VIEWS, Page 4

RopwsviH« High School 
Homocomhig Schedulod

ROPF.SVILLE (Special) — 
The annual homecoming at 
Rouesville High School has 
been scheduled for Oct. 26, ac
cording to Hulon Moreland, 
president of the ex-students.

Planned activities include re
gistration and a barbecue at 
5:30 p.m., in the school cafet
eria. L. F. Rawson of Level- 
land will speak at a business 
session following the supper.

Reservations for the barbe
cue may be made with More
land or Mrs. C. E. Bradshaw, 
both of Ropesville.

Concluding the celebration 
will be the football game be
tween Ropes and Frenship 
School of Wolfforth.

Potential Filed For 
San Andres Opener 
In Northwest Terry

L u b b o c k  independent 
George P. Llverpiore has 
filed potential rating with the 
Railroad Commission for his 
recehtly completed small San 
Andres discovery in north
western Terry County, the 
No. I Pool

Producing from three sets 
of casing perforations. 5,120- 
5, 132, 5,'135-5, 145 and 5,150- 
5, 166, well pumped 54 barrels 
of oil and 60 per cent water 
on 24-hour potential gauge. 
Gravity checked 33.6 degrees 
and gas-oil ratio measured 
1,228-1.

Completion w a s  effected 
after intervals b a d  been 
treated selectively with a 
total of 8,000 gallons of regul
ar acid. Hole was bottomed 
at 5,237 feet, cased with 5>/i- 
Inch to 5.235 feet, with pay 
top called at 5,095 feet. 
O f^n d  eleyatlon surveyed 
3,537 feet.

Pumper spots 660 feet from 
north and 1.980 feet from 
west lines of Section 15, 
Block D-14, CAMRR Survey, 
10 Rilles notth of Tokio town- 
site on a 188-acrc lease.

Annual Oil Week 
Baitecue Attended 
By A  Record Crowd

’(1 say Christian lovt is pract
ic ó  and we need It today," said 
Tom Reavley, Texas secretary 
of state, speaking last Thurs
day to a record audience at 
the annual Oilman-Business
man Banquet.

The secretary’s address fol
lowed a barbecuf dinner, dur
ing which an estimated 600 men 
were served, and his crowning 
of Miss Oil Progress of 1856. 
Miss Kay Kessinger.

Reavley dwelt lightly on the 
subject of oil. talking more oi 
his philosophies, a summaliuii i 
of his way of life in which "a ll 
of us work to remove ever/- 
things which retards or impairs 
growth."

He deplored the present 
world wide situation, In which 
"parties fight each other, 
white Is against black and 
religious clash".

He offered his audience his 
solution to all problems: 
"simple old-fashioned virtu
es, honesty and, above all, 
Christian love.”
The secretary was introduced 

by Al Muldrow who jokinglv 
said: " I  have often said that 
you're the second best se;ret- 
ary of state we have ever had.”  
(Reavley succeeded Muldrow 
as secretary.)
• Registered by members of 
Desk & Derrick Club, the huge 

xrowd heard an Invocation by 
J o e  Satterwhite, Brownfield 
Chamber of Commerce direct
or, and viewed a colored moticn 
picture dealing with the oil in
dustry. Entertainment was pro
vided by Coleman Williams of 
Brownfield, Honolulu Oil Corp
oration's district supervisor, 
and Miss Janlece Meek, ac
cordionist-singer.

cipul speaker, Paul Butler of 
South B e n d ,  Ind., national 
Democratic Party chairman.

Before he left Sundav night 
for Albuquerque, B u t l e r ,  
reading from a prepared pap
er, told his audience that he 
"should like to Invite Presi
dent Elsenhower to join with 
Gov. Stevenson In a mutual 
effort to halt the atomic arms 
race.”

In the audience were these 
Terry County persons: Mr. and 
Mrs. Leonard Lang, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. L. King, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. D. (Jot) Akers. Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Simms, Mrs. R. L. 
Bowers Sr.. Robert L. Bowers. 
Jr., Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Gill- 
ham.

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Q. Lilly,
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TCFB RffsoluHons To 
Be Drawn Up Sotvrdoy

The resolutions committe« 
of Terry County Farm Bur
eau will meet Saturdav to 
draw up a list of proposals 
which will be submitted to 
TCFB membership n e x t  
Thursday.

Committeemen are Chair
men Keimeth Purtell, Delton 
Tatum, D. C. Flowers, Carl 
Hogue and Winfred 'fucker. 
Taking part In the Saturday 
session will be Robert Bow
ers, representative-elect of 
the 88th DIstrlet.

Those resolutions adopted 
Saturday and next Thursday 
will be placed before the 
membership at the bureau's 
aminal barbecue-convention. 
Not. 2.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom J. Cornett 
Mr. and Mrs. Gaorge W ilM. 
Mr. and Mrs. Alton^Loe. Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Beasley, Mrs 
P. R. Cates, W. A. (Judge) 
Bynum. Ralph Bynum. Curtis 
J. Sterling,

Mr .and Mrs. Orb Slice, Mr 
and Mrs. Coy Barnett. Mr. am' 
Mrs. Willie Blair. Mr. and Mrs 
Louis Peeler, Mr. and Mrs 
Jesse Brooks, Levi (Happy) 
Boston, Mr. and Mrs. Farl 
Jones, Mr and Mrs. Morgan 
Copeland, Mr and Mrs F. H 
Sharp, Miss Anne Hamilton ant' 
Mrs. Bit Copeland.

About OnO'Holf o f The 
Yield Has Been Ginned

A total of 43,437 bales of 
Terry County’s 1956 cotton 
harvest had been ginned by 
late Wednesday. The tally 
was released this morning by 
Aubrey T. Jones of Texas 
Employment Commission, 
and represents about 58 per 
cent of the estimated yield.

Ginning to date In Yoakum 
total 18,715, said Jones, which 
Is some 58 per cent of the 
neighboring county's sxpect- 
ed crop yield.

Warren Ranks Tops 
!n Football Contest

Gerald S. Warren picker’ 
Brownfield to beat Seminoir 
33-20, and, although his prog 
nostication was incorrect hr 
was the winner of last week’i 
NEWS football contest with 1/ 
correct choices.

No one with 17 winners har' 
chosen Seminole to defea’ 
Brownfield. Two other entrie 
had 17 winners but fell dow 
on the score. They were Ter 
Hardy and Mrs. H D. Boston 
Roger Kent Pendley had onl> 
8 correct choices and won th' 
prize for low. Leading thr 
grand total scoring is Ter 
Hardy with 69 correct winner» 
through Oct. 13.

Close behind with 68. rig) 
are Johnny Rodger^. Don O 
Neal, Teena Gillham, J. E 
Gillham, R. J. Clements and 
Ro§e Ma)rfield. Bill Cope, Leon 
ard Isaacs, John Jennings, Guy 
Nowlin and Mrs. Jack Shirley, 
all have 67 correct.

With 66 right are Gerald War 
ren. Charles E. Mayfield. N 
L. Mason, Gene Mason, Mrs 
Harold Critaa, Jim Dudley and 
Jack Bailey. There have been 
a total of 178 entries to date.
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REALLY, IT RAINED— The Refaríant 
above, after watching rain knock out 
the f'oet* in their Hervatt Festival 
grimly marshaled the remnants this 
and hed— a parada. From laft, thay 
Gaasch, Al Muldrow, Nawell Road, 
Kandriek and Chief of Peltce Nolan

In sacond pietura: Mambers of Girl
Troop 2 displayed their pluck end went 4hrdsi^ 
with the show/ In third pleturat The femeeis 
McMurry College caliope rings eu4 with "If 
Ain't Gonna Rain No More.*' Lower, payf: 
General Telephone's huge teJepfkl^lNv'^fWllff 
Photos) '
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FANCY JONATHAN 
ALL PURPOSE COOKING  
OR EATING, 4 LB.' BAG..

G R A P E S
CALIFORNIA TORAY 4  
■LUE GOOSE, Lt. ........ ........ .................  l U V

WASHINGTON lARTLETT

P E A R S -  1 5 >

p i / t f i /

C A U L I F L O W E R
FRESH SNO WHITE ^ 0

____ 1 ____ -

n x A S  s w s n  
AND JUICY 
5-LB. BAG......

FtESH ANP 
CRISP. RUNCHR A D B H ES  

t t U  PEPPERS CALIFORNIA 
lUU NOSE, Li.

nooovÏ

1st P r i z e - 1957 Cadillac!
PRESERVES

NoHimg to  buy. Yo« don't Imvo to  bo prosont a t tbo drawing to win. 1st prixe, 
1957 CodWoc, 2nd prixo, H otpoint Kitchon, 3rd prixo, Trip to  Bormudo or Ha
waii, 4tb prixo. Motorola C olw  TV, also 70 oHior priios. Drawing. Docombor 
1st.

I I X E D  FRUIT N«. 303 C<a
Dm  CW. No. 303 Cm

GREEN BEANS 2 FOR
SANTA ROSA SLICED

PBIEAPPU rr-J r. Î5' 
UU REARS n r  :i27'
P C ñ C  ñ  A Q i
r C H w  No. 303 Cm  Â  FOR G«F

Ubbys. No. 303 C«b

SPANISH RICE 2 FOR

KRAUT Boo, No. 300
FOR Pinto Bcdus- 19

EIoo, CrooM SPylo A  , AQ^ 
Ooldoo. 303 Coo Ik FOR A l l

•  O i.

T R M T O S A I K E S FOR

HELENE CURTIS 

REG. 10 OZ. 

FAMILY SIZE....

M a  ROSE

H A H D C H E A l I f  9 S >
U D T E s n n

4<PURPOSl uomo 
FACE CREAM. RIO. $1.00.

H A IR  S P R A ZE NATLFS, RIOULAR 
OR SOFT. RIO. I1.RIL.----

r u f i í f í  M A P K íT S G E L 'S  TRIPLE C U FF. L A D E S  PAH11ES 2
ASSORTED UONT J||A  
AND DARK COLORS M M  
REG. Ate...................... .... ... P fw IV

ASSORT» eOiORS
hoiiyw ooO MqF
100%NYLON. 40 DENKR : .....»

POR
9 ik  .

DARTMOUTH mESH FROZEN 1  A

r i k u  I PP . o . -1. A A * . .

ZESTEE 
PURE FRUIT 
PEACH. APRICOT 
OR PLUM, 20 OZ. TUMaER

CHAMP, RED OR 
YEUOW  LA B a  
C AN.......................

WMTE YOIOW OR m
400 COUNT BOX • • • • • • • R R »

»>' , ■

CMCKB
CHEESE
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COM ING
Nov. 29, 30, Dec. 1 to

Lubbock Municipal Auditorium
DON'T MISS IT m
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RiOiARP HAVMAN
Richard Kaymon, th* qifttd haromica soloitf who»« M«rcury rvcordinqt kov« told in th* mil- 
lions will b« on* of th« stars on Furr’s "Show of Shows!" Fomovs for hits llh* "Ruby", "April 
in Portugal", "Th# High and th* Mighty" c:id mor«!

ALSO TH ESE ACTS AND MANY MORE!

SAVE YOUR PINK CASH REGISTER TAPES FOR FREE TICKETS!
Save all your pink Cosh Register tcfses ond redeem them for tickets! One ticket for each S25.00 in tapes. 
Don't miss this all star line-up of stars! The Four Aces, Gloria De Haven, Mickey Rooney and others!

' i
\’il
:yl|■’}il

M ICKEY
ROONEY

Long your favorite star in 
Movies, Stoge and TV! Don’t 
miss seeing him!

GLORIA 
PE HAVEN

THE FOUR 
AC ES

.'Y|

Singer and Actress, currently . They give their songs a dy* 
seen in the movie "So This Is nomlc freshness. Recorded 
Paris." tjch hits os "TeN Me Why"

a:d many morel

T O M A T O  JU IC E 
G R A P E JU IC E 
NAPKINS

ELNA.

46 OZ. CAN

BETSY ROSS 

24 OZ. BOHLE

BO PEEP, 60 

COUNT PKG.

25e
29c
1 0 ®

C H I U
Peaches
Pork &  Beans

ANYTIME

Freestone, Syrup Pack 

NO. 2' j CAN .......

0
W OLF 

N O . 2 CAN

Cempfire, 
No. 300 
Con 3 for 2Sc Butter Beans

Monarch
No. 303 
Can 2 for 33c

FRESH FROZEN FOODS,'

L E M O N A D E
FOODaUB FRESH FROZEN 6 01 CAN. ..

0

Morten’s Fresh Froten, Apple or Cherry Food Club Fresh Frowo

FRUIT PIES ; ° r  43* BLACKEYE PEAS 23*
Food Club Fresh Froten, lOVi Oi. Pkg.

LIMA BEANS » r  21*Pkg

BROCCOLI FOOD CLUB 
10 OZ. PKG.

Food Club Fresh Freien, 10 Ot. Fhg.

23*

23*

I

1

' ( 9VM/nf '

r o  A  y i f n i D T E D c
I  t i n N I \ r  U l t  I

FARM PAC 
SLICED. LB.BACON

S A B S A e i  ......2  ' “ f  4 9 ®

U. S. GOVT GRADED CHOICE

CHUCK ROAST
U. S. GOV'T GRADED CHOICE

onPfO -

LC.

SHORT RIBS LB.

Kraft Americon 35«

U. S. GOV’T. GRADED STANDARD BABY BEEF

CHUCK ROAST
U. S. GOV’T. GRADED STANDARD BABY BEEF

LB.

4S0
33e
35e

ORCKBI BREASTS r  89« SUCED CHEESE.. u p.,
CWCKBI DRUMSTICKS C  69« PORK CHOPS r  49«
CHEESE SPREAD,■'STL"*"’* 29« PORK ROASTS.“  39« V E A L  O U T LET S

SIRLOIN S T E A K . 59e
.. 79e

URRS
fU P iR  m P K B T S

V-

02742019
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Texas and Nation's Turkey Crop in 1956 Estabiishes Record
Tho M tion 't turkey produc

ers ere rmising 10 per cent 
nore  turkeys this year then 
lest . . .  29 per cent more 
heavy breeds and 10 per cent 
less light breeds.

Texas producers are raising

about 47 per cent more birds 
than in 1955. reports John Mc- 
Haney, extension economist. 
Production of light breeds is 
down 4 pes cent but heavy 
breeds are up 55 per cent in the 
state.

McHaney says the expan
sion was caused primarily 
because prices during the 
last half of 1955 were 7 per
cent higher than for. the same 
period in 1054 and feed, prices 
were down by 10 per cent.

SHOP W m i U S i F Y O U
■  ■ W ANT H i  FO LLO W iN G

Plenty o f Parking Space

Two bond issues ~  one for
1500,900 and one for $270,000 — 
will be put to the vote Tuesday.

Brownfield property owners 
will say “ yes”  or “ no”  in the 
bond election to proposed im
provements of their power-light 
plant and their water supply 
system.

Clean Store and Fast Checking
Home Made Sausage

M eat Bar-B-Que
Fresh Fruits And Vegetables
Top Quality Meats
Friendly, Personal Service

F R E E m i V E R Y TIM E ( $ 2.00

If approved, the $500,000 will 
be spent purchasing and install
ing a Nordberg electric genera
tor. Actual cost of the P&L 
work will be about $50,000 more 
than the bond issue.

City manager Eunice Jones 
explained that the $270,000, if 
approved by the voters, would 
finance a new water pumping 
station and htree new wells in 
the field south of Brownfield.

OR MORE

C A U  US AT 3110

Too, he adds, turkey prices 
for the first half of 1954, 
which covers the main hatch
ing season, were about I  per 
cent higher than for the same 
period in 1935 and feed prices 
average 7 per cent less. 
These factors were enough to 
encourage expansion.
McHaney says the record 

number of turkeys raised this 
year is sure to sell for less 
money than last year’s crop, 
in fact, he says, prices to grow
ers will probably be much low
er.

I -

70S Labbock Rood
FOOD MART

Brownfield, Texas

ANSWERING SERVICE

I am givinq 24-hour telephone 
onswering service. Coll 2087, 
903 E. Lake. 42-2c
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S E E  T H E  ’ §5’ C H E V R O L E T  F R I D A Y ! 
IT’S SW EET, S M O O TH  A N D  SASSY!
Chevy goes *em all one better—with a daring new departure 

in design ( l̂ooks longer and lower^ and it is!), exclusive new 

Turboglide automatic transmission with triple turbines, a new If] 

and a bumper crop o f  new ideas including fuel injection !

1  U S A
*3" M E VM li l k 7

*9NkA.e. «NftiW pIm orail-
aNfiiro ■_  «afra eoH. Almi nuA- 

fwd injetHon 
«n(k mp lo iU  k.p. ia 
r o m *  and pmmngtr ear 
modem.

New right down to the wheels it rolls on—that’s the 
’57 Chevrolet!

By now you know it’s new in style. You can see that 
Chevy’s longer, lower—and every inch a beauty.

But Chevrolet’s new in lots of ways that don’t 
show up in our picture. I t ’s new in V8 power options 
that range up to 245 h.p.* Then, you’ve a choice of 
tiro automatic drives as extra-cost options. There’s 
an e v « i  finer Powerglide—and new, nothing-like-it 
Turboglide that brings you Triple-Turbine take-off 
and a new flowing kind of going. I t ’s the only one of 
its kind I

Ckime see the new car that goes ’em ail one better 
—the new 1957 Chevrolet! Th* ftfw B«/ Air 4*0eer S#def>*—o*t of 30 iFrràMp flow CAovlat,

Onfy fnmekised CheiTolH dealrrt display this famous trademark

. »■ Jack Bailey Chevrolet Cp.
1-̂ - I ÉmÉKii'-—'

r 4  J ’ ’’  ' 
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r: P ”  f
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DOLLARS FOR DEMOCRATS —  Ambng tha 
thouiandf of Amaricant who took part Tues
day in '.'DoHars for Democrats" parties was 
the quartet pictured above. Seated is Mrs. 
Leonerd Lang. Behind her stand Mrs. Alton

Loe; Leng, Terry County Democratic 
and Loe. The scene is at the serving |Wp|F ir 
the Lang home at 718 West Bro.«dwa) F^W or 
than 75 persons put in their visit, con 
their dollars to the "k itty ." I Staff PhofoT

n<

News-Views—
(Continued From Page 1)

inches about 5 miles south of 
Brownfield. But it was spotty, 
as was the hail, which account
ed for the real damage.

One of the wont spots was 
norih of Wellman. A belt 
two or three miles wide and 
several miles long east and 
west centering on the Foster 
Road south of Brownfield was 
most heavily hit. Insurance 
adjustors are still busy on the 
crop insurance claims, some 
of which will run nearly 109 
per cent.

Harvey Smith, George Bent
ley, John Hill, W. M. Dubose 
and several suffered heavy 
losses. Virgil Burnett and A. C. 
Pace had about half their cot
ton gathered.

— n-v—
The Meadow area got as 

high as three inches of rain 
with hail losses small in pro
portion to the area covered. 
Jack McCrary, who lives S 
miles east of Meadow, suffer- 
ered nearly a complete loss 
as did the Russell farm ad
joining.

—n-v—
Leonard I a- 

acreage north
with large 
Brownfield,

mostly open and unpicked, 
it wouldn’t damage “ too nW 
even with more rain.

—n-v—
Loop area had heavy 

and there was a strip 
of Toklo at the county 
near Johnson with 
moisture. The hope fo4. 
further damage rests upo^ 
fact that it seldoms m 
even through it may Uirep 
considerably ! f

—n-v—
Over east of town, tvigi 

three sections suffered bi
Farms of Doyle Johnson,
rian, Hinson, M. V. Rile>^ 
Delton Tatumtwer»>hit.

Why Shoultl You Join 

The American Legion?
1. PeocefinM Service. The button of The American Legion testifies your honorable serviO 
during Werid War I, World War II or the Korean conflict.

2. RehobRitotion. Every member helps toward providing adequate care and proteetion 
the disabled o# World Wars 1, and II and thr Korean conflict ond their dependeets.

3. Child WeMcre. Every member helps to carry out the child weffore program 
which the orgonizotioe stands in ploce of the farther to thousonds of needy orphans.

4.. Amorfeanism. ly  being a member, the veteran gives full support to the principles 
Americanism throegh which un-American influences are counteracted. He supports 
otic educotioe oed helps moke oil communities better places in which to live.

5. Junior Education. Through membership the veteran supports the teoehing of ssortsm« 
ship and high idecds to the youth through oetivities such es Junior Baseball, Boys St 
and Boys Natfoe, Oratorical Contests, Boy Scouts and Hie School Medal Aword.

4. Notioeol Security. Every member will kelp the orgoniiotion in attaining its goal 
an odequote notioeol defence to insure the nation against attoek.

7. Legislation. While praetieoNy every piece of legislation beneficid to veterans 
World Wars I and II and the Korean conflict has had the fuN support of the Americ 
Legioe, a frewter membership will insure the success of future legiskdive programs.

I. Nee-f artisomship. By joining veterans become members of the most democrot’c 
notion in the world. There is no rank in fa Legion, no race, no creed.

9. Comradeship. Veterems enroNIng -n the Legioe join a red outfit of he-men who 
togefher In rime of war. Friendships mode in war service endure. FrieedskiDS mode in 
American Legion likewise endure.

10. Voice Heard. The voice of the single veteran is not heard, bet the voice of miW 
of vettrons in The American Legion ore heard and heeded.

Ceetoct a Legionnaire and JO^N! 

Meetings 2nd Thursdoy— 8:00 p.m. Monthly 

HOWARD-HENSON POST 269 -

T H E  AMERICAN LEGION
H. B. VIBGIL CRAWFORD— Commeader 
LIGUENE LINCOLN— Vke-Commoadw 

WILIAM C. BROWN— Chairman Membership Committee

P h o M  2177^

cioè Bomett—W. A. Bynum— Slick CdKns— I. D. Dnaeaa 
Weyne McKinney —  O. O. Douglas —  Hub Ring 

Kdton MiHer —  E. E. Harvey

LIBB̂

TOI
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H iaS D A U , Halves, Sliced. Ne. 1 Plot Con

P IN E A P P L E ........... 2 fo r2 S c
L l l t r s ,  No. 300 Con

SPANISH M C E ........... 19 (

LlltY 'S , 8 Oa. Con

TO M ATO  S A U C E ..............................H

FR U IT COCKTAIL
P IN EA P P LE 
SHORTENING 
PRESERVES

U t t r s ,  303 CAN

HIUSDALI. HALVIS 
SLICID, NO. 1 
PLAT CAN

s w w rs  jc w n .
3-L8. CAN

t o t

RAMS
t u n  END 

Lt.

WILSON'S CIRTIFiCD

OR EAR. HALF OR WHOLE, U ..................

SHANK END J |  b  f)A CENTER

Lt. SLICES, Lt.

L lt t r s ,  Com WHh Meat tots

S P A G H E T T I...................... 25<

CUT CORN

tONNIE tRAE, rURE 
STRAWtURY, 20^Z . 
REFRIOIRATOR JA

LM trS . Ne. Vi  Con

VIENNA SAUSAGE
L It t r S  FROZEN 

10-OZ. FA C K A M  .... .

19c
LINY'S, Ne. 303

PUM PKIN . 14c

1 2 V 2 *
LINY'S, FroMe. f-O t. Fhg.

CUT GREB 1 BEANS
^ U N r S ,  Froaea. 4>Oi. C « i

19c G R A P ffltU rr J U IC E . . .  10c
U ttrs, Freoen. lO-Oi. Fhf.

S H M A C II.........................1 7 l

O R A N G E  J U I C E L IN r S  FiOZEN, 10 OZ. CAN

FRESH FORK SHOULDN, Lt.ROAST
tOOTH'S. t-O i. Fhg.

R S H  S T IC K S ......................................33c
U. S. GOOD CALF, Lt.

M B S T E A K ...........................................69c
U. S. GOOD CALF, Lt.

S n O M S I E A K ...............................HH
S L I C E D  B A C O N

Libby's Froaen, lO-Oa. Fhg.

PEAS & CARROTS
Libby's, Freaen, teef. Chicken, Tnrhey

19c P O T - P B .................2for45c
Ubbg's, Ftoiwn. Spears, I f iO i.  Fhg.

B R O C C O U ......................2Sc

tOOTH'S, 1-U. Fhg. FMets

R H ) S N A P P B . . . . . . .  79c
U. S. GOOD CALF. Fiobene, lA .

LO IN  S T E A K .........................59c
U. S. GOOD CALF. Lt.

CHUCK R O A S T ................... 39c
SWIFTS

FREMIUM, U ............................

RED RIND. Whceosin tiand. Lb.

LONGHORN C H E E S E . . . .  49c
L IN T S , Ne. 303 Con

G A R D Q I L IM A S .................27c
L IN T S  FICNIC, A t Greee

ASPARAGUS T IP S ........... 38c
U N T S , Ne. 300 Cee

TOM ATO  J U IC E .................12c
L IN T S , 12.01. Cee

APRICOT N E Q A R ........... ISc

POTATOES 
LEMONS

IDAHO RUSSETS, NO. 1 

WASHED, 10-Lt. MESH lA G .

^esb C eifen ile Tehoy, Lb.

G R A P E S ................... 10c

CALIFORNIA SUNKIST, Lt. ............

Cdifomie. Lb.

B a L  P f f P K  . .  12V2C

1 2 ' / 2 >

ONIONS TM

SHKIIPOO
C O LG A TE
Dodi. 14.0a. Con. Net Frke

DOG F O O D ........... 2 fo r2 5 c
leyef's, 4.0s., Fles Tax

HAIR A R R A N G B t. . . .  43c

MODAIT, 7Sc SIZE

DENTAL CREAM. SOc SIZE

T IS S U E .................3rolls19 c
Fert, C ete  Fhfn WMte er Rdnbew

P A P S  N A P K IN S . . . .  10c

teyer'a, ISc Tie

A S P IR IN ........................... lOc

GOLDIN WEST, lO-Lt. tA G  

FINUFFLE,

L IN T S . 44 OZ. CAN ................

L IN T S . Large lettte

CATSUP.................. ,.......2 2 |
L IN T S . Seer er DM. 22.0s. Jar

PICKLES............... ........... 33 |

L IN T S

tARTLETT. 303 CAN ........................

NAIISCO, 1.Lb. lex

RITZ CRACKERS............35^
L IN T S  WHOLE, 1 S < ^  Jer

SWEET nC KLES............ 29^
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The Cubs, to date, have won 
blit two games of five, but 
that record is certainly no in
dication of the brand of foot
ball the boys have been play
ing.

Last Friday’s game against 
Seminole, for instance, was one 
that all the fans who took the 
trip were pleased with, al
though there was some-long 
and loud conversation' about 
the officiating. Be that as it 
may, the Cubs are giving their 
supporters a look at some good 
football each Friday night.

For the first half of the ball 
game against Seminole the 
boys appeared to have found 
themselves and went to the 
dressing room for the intermis
sion on the long end of the 
score.

During the second half of the 
game Indians gained some new 
life while the Cubs retained 
their spirited play and as the 
score indicates (28-27) it was a 
nip-and-tuck ball game with 
good offensive maneuvering by 
both teams. Colorado City is 
this week's opponent for tlu 
Cubs and the game will be 
played in Cub Stadium, begin 
ning at 8 p.m.

Members of the Rotary Club 
citizens of Brownfield and staff 
of the Chamber of Corrunerce, 
the following is for ;^ou:

You have been congratulated 
all of you, by the goven crt 
and official personnel from th< 
rest of the states that mak; 
up our wonderful United States 
Letters and telegrams have

THE 0:-3CUSSION7 —  What alta but Little 
League. The director of Region 7 of Little 
League Baseball, Marvin Bradford of San An
tonio, talhs the great American pastime with 
Troy Noel, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Troy Noel 
of 201 West Broadway. The occasion was the

barbecue supper given Wednesday night by 
Terry County Little League. Other honored 
guests included the World Championship Little 
League team from Roswell. The event was he'd 
in Veterans Hall, attend*d by some 200 per
sons. (Staff Photo)

been coming in to me all week 
from these people wishing you 
good luck and success with 
your Harvest Festival.

Eighth Grade Cubs Grab Football Win

1 s a y  YOUR HARVEST 
FESTIVAL because it is for the 
sntertainment and benefit of 
everyone and many people 
have put in some long and hard 
hours preparing for the event. 
The Little League officials are 
oroud, indeed, to have had a 
small part in the Festival and 
look forward to many more 
years of participation.

"W e win Trade fo r Anything"
. . . We Arc Getting Lots of New Car Trade Ins 

. . . Pickups From 1948 Models Up

. . . The Good clean used cars ere moving fast, so let 

us know what you went, end if we don't have it, 

we'll get it!

PHONE 3691

PORTWOOD MOTOR CO.
'YOUR AUTHOROZD PORD DEALER"

With cold weather coming on 
and the program about to 
close, the wrestling matches 
which are held each Monday 
night are beginning to get more 
of a following than they had 
during the hot months. No one 
seems to know exactly when 
the American Legion, which 
sponsor the events, are going 
to officially call it a season, 
but rumor has it that the 
matches will run only a couple 
of more weeks.

It might be said that the 
boys who have been furnishing 
the grunt and groan girations 
for the past few weeks have 
been putting on a better show 
than those who started the sea
son. Perhaps you didn't know, 
but the Legion I boys changed 
promoters four weeks ago.

The eighth grade Cubs beat 
the Seminole Eighth grade in 
a battle to the finish last Thurs
day night. Seminole scored first 
and the score at the half was 
7-0 In their favor. In the final

Pete Ellis and Richard St. 
John, of Roswell, are the two 
coaches who guided the Ros
well Little League team to 
victory and brought the title of 
World Champions to our south
western section of the nation 
this year.

Orchids and thanks to these 
two men and the entire Little 
League team for their appear
ance here. The boys are; David 
Smith, Tommy Jordan, Blaine, 
Stribling, Farrell Dunham, 
Randy Willis, Richard St. John, 
Mike Sandry, Albert Palimino, 
Dick Story, Guy Bevill, Harold 
Hobson, Randy Willis, David 
Serrod, Jimmy Valdez and Ted
dy Garréljt.

Theses boys, along with Re
gion 7 Director Marvin Brad
ford, were feted Wednesday 
night when the local Little Lea
gue ̂ ad a real old-fashion bar
becue in their honor. The event 
was attended by many of the 
local citizens who enjoyed the 
program and the food.

two periods the Cubs picked 
up two touchdowns, converted 
once and won the game, 13-7.

Johnny Murphy led the Cub 
attack and was the outstand
ing player in the game. The 
season record for the eighth 
grade Cubs stands at one win 
and three losses.

While the Eighth grade was 
winning, the Seventh grade 
dropped a close 7-0 decision to 
Seminole. Altough the Cubs 
threatened twice they were 
never quite able to get into the 
scoring column.

FROM 
JR. HI

By LATRICE TEAGUE 
and GAYLA SMITH

We are glad to be able to 
write a column about JuAior 
High for the Brownfield News. 
We will try to do our best and 
we hope everyone will like it.

The eighth grade football 
team won their first victory of 
hte season, winning over the 
Seminole Indians, 13-6. Johnny 
Murphy thrilled the fans by

NO CRAZED COMANCHE—
it’s only Red Ingle, the mus
ical zany who will bring his 
Un-Natural Seven to Odessa 
for the Permian Basin Oil 
Show, October 18-21. A form
er Spike Jones band mem
ber, Ingle is responsible for 
such mauled arrangements 
as "Timtayshun,,’ “ Serutan 
Y  o b", and “ Cigareets, 
Whuskey and Wild, Wild Wo
men.”

running both touchdowns. The 
seventh grade team also playeci 
a good game, but were defeat 
ed by Seminole. Both teams 
played good games, and we 
know thtey will keep up the 
good work.

At the half of the ninth grade 
game, the band marched 
They f o r m e d  C-U-B-S for 
Brownfield and a tomahawk 
for Seminole. They did a fine 
job and we hope to be seeing 
them in the Harvest Festival 
parade.

We have had the last two 
pep rallies outside as It 
seems to give everyone more 
school spirit and pep. We 
dread cold weather because 
we sure do like rallies out
side so . . . "wait awhile. 
Winter” .
Last week we had a maga

zine sale. The high salesman 
was allowed to reach into a 
fishbowl containing 830 in 
charge and pull out all he 
could. The high salesman was 
Judy Moore, who drew out $9. 
There was also another event, 
a mystery student. All students 
were asked to put their names 
on a piece of paper. If the 
person’s name who was drawn 
had sold at least one subscrip
tion. they were given $20. The 
person’s name who was drawn 
hadn't sold any, so she was 
given a consolation prize of 
a nlckeL '

The P. E. classes are work
ing hard to get a show up for 
the Harvest Festival this 
year. The show Is called 
"F lying High” . The show is 
an hour long, with many 
exciting attractions. So we 
hope to see you out there.

. WT

. . .  Mens Favorites. . .  
PRICED RIGHT! 
STYLED RIGHT!

I f
— '

the popular

rs»i«7 • i/’ - * f'

"OPEN ROAD" STETSON
In Sizes to 7'A— Regular and Long Ovals 

The Most Popular Hat Style West of the Mississippi 
. . . Worn by 70% Of All Hat Wearers

6 Price Lines: $10.98— $12.98— $15.00— $20.00— $25.00— $50.00

Stetsons

the handsome

"SIERRA"
3X BEAVER . . . 

Regular Oval

*1 5 ~
<• >

the rugged

"BOSS OF 
THE PLAINS"

3X BEAVER— 2 
Brim Widths . . 

Regular Oval

LOO

More Profits In Ne9v Grain-Dryer 
System, Studies Show

One of the firet userii of the now Kniin dryer-storage eystcni: 
ArnoM Kreft, grain farmer of Davenport, low a.

A new method of dryirjc and storing grain is shelving amazing 
results— results which nieun largo savings and profit-increases to 
farmers — according to recent studies and field-tests made by 
Stran-Steel ^rpom tion, manufacturer of the famed Quonset s t^ l 
farm buildings. These results are supported hy additional stuJ^s 
conducted at various state agricuUmul expei inwat stations.

The system consists of the
Quonset storage building, a fan 
which supplies unhented air, and 
manifolds and tunnels which dis
tribute the drying air uniformly 
through the grain. In a matter of 
weeks, the moisture-content of 
the grain it brought down to a 
level safe for indefinite stor.nge. 
Once the grain is dry the funs 
are reversible for cooling to pre
vent surface crusting.

According to three etate ex
periment stations studies, reduc
tion of mechanical losses of grain 
alone amount! to five percent. 
Another five percent in field- 
loaaes due to wind, insect or hail 
damage ia eliminated b^ausc the 
farmer ia enabled to get his crop 
In o ff the field early. Other pos
s ib le  s to ra g e  losses avo ided  
through use of this modem proc
ess amount to probably another 
five percent due to the a.rat"d 
control of moisture-migration. In
sects and molds.

What does this mean in dollars 
and cents? Farmer A, who until 
last year had no storage, ra'ses 
100 acres of com. Usually, he has 
a yield of 75 bt!shi-ls tin acre and 
tells it when the market is glut
ted. In 195t he sold his yield

of 7500 bushels at ?t.15 per 
bushel for ?8,025. In 1055 he 
bought a Quoiisi-t Crain Drying 
and Storage huilding. This time 
he rc ilizcd u yield of 8400 bushels 
whiih. he was able to selj at the 
government loan rate of 51.50 per 
bushel, or $12,COO— thus- gaining 
an inoi'ea.sed return of $0.970.

X second farmer, with the same 
acreage and yield, up until 195.5 
uses on his farm the traditional 
type of storage which promises 
to become obsolete by this new 
method. He usually sells his com 
at the best market price or se
cures a government loan. In 1954 
he sold his yield of 7125 bushels 
—he |j8t 375 bushcl.s in storage— 
•St ?1 50 per bushel for a total of 
?10.C87.60. In 19.55 he purchases 
a tiiionset with it.s gmin dn ing 
syst.'in ami rcf'l'ics a yield of 
8100 bushel.s vvhi h he S'dis for 
812 0(10—an increased return of 
$1,012.'■0.

At the end of five ye.ars, under 
optimum cir,'u;ost"ticcs, an av
erage fnnoor using the R800 
husht'l s. st n woil'd have hi.i 
■omplo'.u oullding a n  I drying sys
tem p. ill for and realize a m t re
turn of approximately $15,000.

TOO
SHY TO

EO MAYMELO
PHONE

OHie« Horn«
46»8 4527

313 W«»t Main 
Irewgficld. T«ia>

RETIRE

A Jot of paopio at aga 65 are too t)iy to retire. That it, 
thy about $100 a month. I'll be glad to confer with you 
on the answer to that problem.

Republic National Life Insurance Co.
Uf*. AccidMt & Hm IHi, HospitolizatJoR Group,

FtxMKhisu, Butiuett Lifo Hituroitca 
Thao P. Beasley, President Home Office, Dalles, Teva»

Shop In Brownfield—Where A Dollar is 100 Genfs

LO W E’ S STUDIO
Picture o f the Week

Mark AJIon it  tha 2-year-old ton of Mr. and Mrs. E. B. 
MeBurnett Jr., of ,1205 East Bucklay.

FOB PICTURES OP YOUR CHILDREN. 
COMMERCIAL, PORTRAIT. OR KODAKS—

PHONE 4211 ------  404 WEST MAIN
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Bit of Politics"
SECTION TWO

‘Broronfleli^ Ñeros
Àn(/ íttiy County . . .  Ituy CountyOltinI Butintu hthtuhoH
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NEW MEXICO PARTY ATTRACTED THEM—  
More then 800 guests from throughout New 
Mexico and West Texas streamed onto the 
U. D. Sawyer ranch last Sunday to take part in 
a gigantic Democratic Party rally. Among the 
persons were, from left: J. O. Gillham of

Brownfield, state repretentafive; Mrs. Hub 
Jones of Lubbock, State Democratic executive 
committeewoman of the 28th District, and 
George Weiss of Brownfield. Mrs. Gillham 
sits in front. (Staff Photo)
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DEMO HEADQUARTERS OPENED —  From left 
above: Mrs. Jesse Brooks of Meadow, lending 
a helping hand at newly opened Slevenson- 
Kefauver headquarters at 510 West Broadway; 
Adlai Stevenson of Springfield and Chicago, 
dential ticket; Mrs. Willie Blair of Meadow, 
111., currently heading the Democratic presi-

who's also lending a helping hand, .and Estas 
Kefauver of Nashville, Tenn., second man on 
the national ticket. The headquarters were 
opened Wednesday, under the direction of 
Leonard Lang, Terry County Democratic chair« 
man. (Staff Photo)

FACES THE PRESS— Democratic National Chairman Paul But
ler sits at his ease as he faced a corps of reporters and camera
men last Sunday at the ranch home of Mr. and Mrs. U. D. Saw
yer, Crossroads, N. M. Said Butler, at one point in the hour- 
long meeting: "I should like to invite President Eisenhower to 
join with Gov. Stevneson in a mutual effort to halt the atomic 
arms race." The national chairman impressed guests and news
men, alike, with his quietly confident manners and approach to 
the situation at the big Demo party. Apparent consensus: 
He's the man for the job he has. I Staff Photo)

YOUNG DEMOCRATS—Whatever their party at Meadow, scene of a "Dollars for Democrats" 
affiliation when they reach the voting age, the coffee. Karen is 4 and Randy is 5'/s years old. 
Robert Beasley children felt very much like Their * father, who farms west of Meadow, is 
young Demos Tuesday night. They are shown Terry County Democratic chairman. Precinct 3. 
at the serving table in the Louis Peeler home (Staff Photo)

TERRY WELL REPRESENTED— Some 60 persons from Terry 
County took part last Sunday in the Democratic Party rally at 
the New Mexico ranch home of Mr. and Mrs. U. D. Sawyer. 
Part of the Terry contingent is :hown above. From U ft seated: 
Mrs. R. L. Bowers and Mrs. Dennis Q. Lilly. Behind them stand 
Mrs. Tom J, Cornett, Dennis Lilly, Cornett, Robert Bowers, 
Ralph Bynum, Raymond Simms, Mrs. George Weiss and W. A. 
Bynum. Others in the picture are not identifiable. (Staff 
Photo)

MEADOW DEMOS CAMPAIGNING—Demo-
ocrats at Meadow were among thousands in 
4he area who toek part Tuesday in "DoMars 
for Democrats Day." To generate a little 
party spirit, the quintet above trotted out the 
donkey, traditional emblem of the party. From

left, they are Mrs. Louis Peeler, Mrs. C. I .  
Hicks, Mrs. J. T. Fulford, Mrs. Robert Beasley 
and her husband. Ha is Democratic chairmen 
for Precinct 3. The sign advertises the coffee 
held that night in the Peeler’s Meadow home. 
(Staff Photo)

AT DEMO RALLY —  The quartet shown above was among the 
huge crowd which gathered Sunday at Crossroads, N, M., to 
attend the annual Democratic party of Mr. and Mrs. U. D. Saw7 
yer. From left: Curtis Sterling, publisher-managar of The 
Brownfield News-Herald; Preston Smith, who'll assume his 
duties in January as the 28th District's new senator; Mrs. Fern 
Eidson, Mr. and Mrs. Sawyer's daughter, aud Ralph Yarborough, 
shaded by Price Daniel in the August runoff election for gover
nor of Texas. (Staff Photo)

TEXAS. NEW MEXICO AND INDIANA DEMOCRATS—Among
principals at the Sunday Democratic whingding of Mrs. Dess 
Sawyar were, from left: Mrs. J. D. (Jot) Akers of Brownfioid, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Yarborough of Austin, National Democratic 
Chairman Paul Butler of South Bend, Ind., and Mrs. U. D. (Dess) 
Sawyer, hostess for the party given at her ranch home at 
Crossroads, N. M. Mrs. Akers and the Yarboroughs arrived at 
the ranch after attending a luncheon in Lubbock as guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Edwards. Others at that event were Mrs. 
P. R. Cates of Brownfield, Mr. Akers, B. Sherrod of Lubbock 
and PhiMip Edwards of Lubbock. Mrs. Akers was chairman of 
Congressional District 19, in the "Yarborough for Governor 
campaign. (Staff Photo)
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TWO Brownfield News-Horald, Thursday, Ocf. 18, I956i

Meadow Personals
H U .  &  H. GOBER

Me. «M l Mr«. Wink Warrm 
and ckAdrao of Waco spent 
last weekand te the home of his 
parants, Mr. and Mrs. Pearce 
Warrao. Wink and family were 
movtns to Durant, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Gossett 
and ‘ dauffater. Dahlia, spent 
Sunday in Slaton visiting in the

home of their son’ and family, 
the E. D. Gossetts.

 ̂ Visitare in tha home of Mr. 
and Mrs. L. J. Una Sunday 
vara Donald W. Whieenhunt 
of Abileoa and Mr. and Mrs. 
Louis WbJseiihunt and child* 
rea of Lubbock.

Ray Gober and Carl Prit
chard, Jr., visited Jim Castle
berry and Joe Tongate in 
Friona Sunday afternoon.
Rev. and Mrs. M. W. Rey

nolds attended the call session

LO S E u a v  FATI
In Tm  Doys O r Monny Bock!

The new. Safe Easy way 
to lose dangerous excess 
weight . . . REDUCOID 
CAKU LES. Insurance sta
tistics p r o v e  overweight 
shortens life. REDUCOID 
C A P S U L E S  successfully 
tska off excess fat without 
citocting vital body organs 
tn^iiMtiiig the heart . . . and

they are not a drug. No 
hunger pains or starvation 
dieu with R E D U C O I D  
CAPSULES . . . eat what 
you want without fear of 
gaining weight. Many doc
tors recommended this new
est medical dicovery. Insist 
on REDUCOID CAPSULES. 
80 capsules only $3.00.

NELSON PHARMACY
t14 Sooth 4th Brownfield, T a x «

noon.
V Layman’s Day will be ob
served next Siinday In the 
Methodist C h u r c h .  Louis 
Peeler will have ci'Ji’ t;- ot 
the program.
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Curtis and

r As seen in
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Take à look at yourself 
at the father-son banquet!
o a A o a ir e o o o ^ iw i^ D a iiia  â

Patiier rates attention, and not juat 
from Jununr, whose admiration is winning 

out over his appetite! Father rates a whole 

room-full o f admiration . . .  the kind a man 

deserves when he looks, acts, and dresses 

the part of a proud parent and civic leader. 
And even Junior knows the best way 

to dreas like that is in a Hart Schaffner 
A  Marx auit.

TAIUC A  U G O K  A T  V O U R S K U ^
IN  aa u T B o  a t m n m

lW y * i(s a i tad w illw iiN i diirartura from pluin fuhrifu 
and dark oolaca. V w I d H w iM ly . frivoe thAand-tena
grays • • • and Clia taB, Maa adding ot tha Trand modaL 
8aa<w  Hart Scfaafhar A  Marx imdsd a trip *. . .

. ; -y ¿-it

of the annual confarence im 
Amarillo Wedesnday. . • " i  

Mr. and‘ Mrs. J. H. Gober. 
visited in Brownfield Sunday! 
with relatives living there and I 
with relatlvM from Ruaton, L a .' 
and Stinnett who art visiting 
in Brownfield. f

Mr and Mrs. Mark Watkins' 
spent SundAy in Hobbs, N.M.j 
visiting in Uie home of .their 
daughter and family, the Le 
Roy Binghams.

Mr. mad Mrs. Louis. P * la r ,  
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Rrooke, 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Rea* 
sley, and Mr. and Mrs. WUUa 
Blair went to Croes Roads, N. 
M. Sunday afternoon far tha 
national Democratic meeting. 
Paul Butler, national chair
man, from Washington, D. C. 
was the speaker.
Ray Gober attended Sunday 

school and church in Brown
field last Sunday and was a din
ner guest in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Leonard Isaacs and 
family.

Mrs. Idell Westbrook of Lub
bock visited her mother, Mrs. 
L. J. Carruth, Sunday after-
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By DONNA CHRISTOPHER

It’s Harvest Festival time 
again! Support your queen aiid 
enjoy the show . . .

The seniors and freshmen of 
B. H. 8. spent Monday and 
Tuaday in the gym taking The 
I o w a  tests of Educational 
Development. Dr. Hoey was in 
charge of the testing program, 
and he was assisted by various 
laembars of tha faculty.

DouMa Faatu r«: Ann Laa- 
Eilis Cox, Linda Gauntt-Danoy 
Powers, ^n dra  Moore-Preston 
Glenn, Jorita Fulford-Toromy 
Street. Jaanie Criswell-E. V. 
Murphy, Mary Ruth Venable- 
Tom Chisholm, Kay Kessinger-

family from California are here 
visiting his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Curtis, and family.

Mrs. Lee Walker and Mrs. 
W. T. Arnett were n Brownfield 
Monday on business.

The W. M. U. met at the 
church Monday afternoon for 
a Royal Service program. 
Mrs. R. E. Ruthtodge had 
charge of tha prograns la the 
•buonca of tha ‘ prasldaiit, 
Mrs. Curtis RHchajr.
Mrs. Gladys Moorhead and 

Mrs. 'Em Moorhead of Brown
field visited Mrs. W. A. Hinson 
Wednesdky afternoon.

The three gins here had gin
ned 6378 bales up to Sat. Oct. 
13.

Shower Is Honor 
For Mrs. Collier

A miscellanaous shower hon
ored Mr. and M n . Pate F. 
Collier Monday, Oct. 15 from 3 
to 5 p.m. in tha Fellowahip Hall 
of Crescent - Hill Church of 
Christ. The Colliers’ home 
burned recently.

Hostesses for the occasion 
were Mesdames J. E. Eakin, 
Leonard Lang, Ned Self, Har
ley S tem *, Alvin King, Sam 
Taagua, Tommy Hicks, fiollaad 
Boring, R. L. Bowers, Sr., and 
Tress Key. j .  . .

The table w u  laid with aa 
ecru hand made cloth and 
was centered with an arranga- 
ment of salmon gladkrius. Cot  ̂
tee and cook !*  ware served 
by Mrs. Saif and Mrs. Lang.

Jerry Don Huekab*, Juoneme 
Denson-Ge* Maeoa, Brende 
Bamett-Robert Butler, Patfi 
Wilder-Gaorga Fugltt, J a r r e  
Sue EstM-Emeet Iv ia *n , Janel 
Bragg-Dclbeit Bradley, Gail 
Cottreli-L* Dale Rowden, Bet
ty Hergrove-Bobby C a *y , Dale 
Wilson-Leslle Britton, M a r y  
Joe Christlan-Mike Hamilton. 
K a y  Hamiitoo-Ronnie Grant, 
Reudell Bradley-Hollis Smith, 
Ann Lemley-Johnny Cabbiness, 
Linda Bost-Herbie Pickett.

Brief N o t* :  Bobbye Jo Bag- 
well "ran into a rodt” , as she 
puts It, and received aa injury 
to her right eye rneantly. She 
seems to be fully raeovared 
now, we’re glad to say.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Dnvis 
welcomed a son born Tuadav, 
October 8. Mrs. Davis formariy 
taught a homemaking course in 
B. H. S. Another new arrival is 
La Rue Dawn, born to Patsy
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New '57 RCA WNIRlPOpL 
all-DorcelaM washer
Jhe JMW automatic washer with all tha antmaatic 
maturaat Convsaiant built-in flltm aatomatiraly

Ihs wliiUrea lint, grit, aoap-acum—k*| 
off tlMae dark aocka. ISpa 
for briak agitation for oottoaa, 

toeariuiiil pinims; dial GsnSs aiul, aatomaHnaliy, 
you got a riower swishing action Cor i * r  irtirka.
Saw* autoautie rinses, too. And budi-ia sun lamp 
autoanatically sweetens and ■anitiwa dothsa. 
AU-poraalain white (rustproof, Instda and out) 
or Ssnaari Matehmalur eolorsl

t^ R R O iX  PAltiU tR

...Down Weflfhon Way*..
Hll
Six weeks tests are over and 

wa are ready to «a r t  another 
six wwks. The report cards 
ware given out Wednesday, We 
hppa everyone pasead.

Last Thursday our boys 
playad UniM la football and 
ware detested. The Junior 
Ugh boys playad Smyar ba- 
foro tha.hüih school gama. 
The Junior lOgh boys.had 
hatter laek thaa^tha high 
school boys. They woo ley a 
score of 3S-U. 0 *  of oeur 
high achool boys rocolvod a 
hand Injury hi tho gaum with 
Union. Our boys will go to 
Pettit Friday olghL Walk H 
Is about tfana for girls bosket- 
haO to got uadarway. Tha 
girls look Ilka they aro golag 
to have a vary goad team 
this year.
The Sophomore claec had 

their nimmago sale Saturday. 
Hiay made about |Si.(M.

Tha Juniors have decided to 
extend their magaxina s a l «  
until this coming Friday. They 
have also decided not to have 
a high salMHuin.

Some of the F. H. A. girls 
and their sponsors went to 
Ackerley Saturday for the Dist
rict F. H. A. meet.

Larry Cabe received a head 
injury last Thursday night in 
the rame with Union. Ha waa 
In the hoapltal at Srogravas 
foam Friday untU Monday. 
Wa were i^ad to a *  him 
hack In school Thoeday. Ha

•  iMfMHal WoriMT—

•  24 MowiIm to  Poy

•  Yoiar ok l woslior
*

•  Mq lcfciwg drytH tm _____________  ^

•  YoDKWfoblg wowpy l f  yowb>y*E i l 09i i> Br

C O P E t A R P  l i f l f t P t i i f l R t

and Larry Pulford, October J. 
Still onodiar vtait from the 
stork was paid to Mr. and Mrs. 
Doyle Bradley, who have a aon, 
Doyle Scott, born October 12.

M rro  F o eh *  hosted a aur- 
pstse b irth^y party for Delma 
Fox Saturday night. About 35 
guesta enjoyeid the wiener roast 
type celebration . . . Eight 
girls stayed for the slumter 
party which followed the main 
party.

Janel and Betty Bragg and 
Juana Jay Barret attended a 
meeting in Abilene to help plan 
youth caravans in connection 
with the Westminster Fellow
ship of t h e  Presbyterian 
Church.

The First Baptist Church will 
sponsor a party after the foot
ball game Friday night with 
refreshments and garoas for 
all. Last Friday night t h e  
scoreboard registered another 
bare one point loss for the Cubs 
28-27. This week it’s back to 
Cub Stadium for the game with 
Colorado City. . .

Finis

won’t gat to play anymore 
football this year.

School was turned out all dav 
Thursday for t h e  Harvesf 
Quean Festival.

Datars seen around W. H. S. 
are Margaret Ingram-Robert 
Earl Faught. Martha Goza- 
Spouny McGuire, Sabra Wel- 
cbar-Frank Middleton, LaRue 
R a x-Cbarles Scheller, Foxie 
Oliver-C l a u d e  Montgomery, 
Tootle Hawkins-Ldean Hugh- 
lett, Pat Runneis-Steve Lawlis, 
Barbara Bishop-David Cabe, 
A n n  Baker-Gaorge McNabb, 
Georgia Faught-Jimmy Taylor, 
Kay Roes-Alfred Tittle, Danny 
Danny Loe-Jerry Carmichael.

Glass, china, and reputation

r  ‘Jt'

n ig h t l y  d a n c in g —is one 
fMture oLthe Permian Basin 
Oil Show In Odessa Thursday 
through Sunday. Music for 
th r *  separate nightly dances 
will be provided by ttie orch
estras of Billy I^illiams, 
above, end A1 Donahue, with 
Pancho Baird and his Gitfid- 
dlers for western-music fans.

are easily cracked and never 
well mended.

See you next weekI
LaRue and Carroll

H K Y I-  -H a v e  T m i  T r to d  •  New«.. 
H e ra ld  C W ee ined  A i l— Tfeey ««te 
KeeaM * —  l*feoae S IN A

.95

t .a I

J A IM A N 'S
H A R ' A

■ OOT

The lightest, softest, smarkst 
steps you*il ever take *

This is something nrw on the cssusl loolwcsr 
scene — uniquely styled, smstingly oomf^rtsble 
“ to boot.” 'Iliie lightweight Jsrmso “Sa^rs Boot” 
is made of buck that fiu softly yet snugly and it 
has a foam crepe sole that adds jauntincss 
to your c%ery step. We hope you'll pay us a 
visit soon and select a pair.

QUALITY SHOES
I m t Í H t k f i i t w v

D I V I D E N D S  C U A R A N T E E D

Ttiie Loy will lirrom e a man.
4

He may become a great man.

H e  1 >(o m !

. . - .-V
V o u 'C o ii'b a lp  b r  p r o v iR I n g :

a G O O D  S C H O O L S .
a G O O D  T i A C H I I S

To ATTtACT and HOLD Good Taadiare... \
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SHURHNI

No. 303 C<

PIE

CHERRIE

“ IT’ S N 

Save tl

MEADOW, TEXi

CRUTC
NE

Brownfìe
THAI

701 WEST HILL

WH.GI
302 SOUTH FIF

BROW
1103 LUBBOCK

B O B B U
A N D  I-

w

TOM
AN D y

GRIFFITH
s i t  WEST MAI

JACK'S 0

S!D!
301 SOUTH F il

H ALE'S  F

BLUl
JO

L H .G R E E
NE

Tankersli
Lahhoftk Rood a
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SHURFINE

No. 303 Can

PIE

CHERRIES

KRAFT

S A L A D  D R E S S I N 6

NORTHERN

NAPKINS
80 COUNT 
PKG.

“ IT’ S NICE TO SAVE TWICE”  

Save the Valuable K and S 

Blue Stamps
AT ANY ONE OF THE 

FOLLOWING MERCHANTS—

B A K S t GRO* & M KT.
MEADOW, TEXAS PHONE 3781

CRUTCHEON GROCERY
NEWMOORE, TEXAS

Brownfield Steam Laundry
THAO RISINGER, Owner 

701 WEST HILL PHONE 2A5&

UNION STORE
Y. 1. HOWZE, Owner

W HGUS PHARM ACY
302 SOUTH FIFTH PHONE 2575

B R O W H Fia D  FLO R A L
1103 LURIOCK ROAD PHONE 2193

n I

BOB B U R N E H  G R O C B IY
AND HUMBLE STATION

WELLMAN, TEXAS

TOKIO GROCERY
AND HUMBLE STATION

TOKIO, TEXAS
r »,>4 (

GRIFFITH'S V A R IETY , Inc.
s u  WEST MAIN PHONE 2747

■ *»4 •

JACK'S ONE-STOP SERVICE
JACK DulOSE, Owner 

1401 WEST MAIN

SIDS aEANEirS
.301 SOUTH FIRST STREET PHONE 2030

H ALE'S  P AN H A N D LE SERV.
802 W. MAIN

■ mné 8

BLUNT GROCERY
JOHNSON. TEXAS

L  H . GREEN G R O C R Y  & STA.
NEEDMORE. TEXAS

... VJ.,

Tankersleys PhiHips 66 Sta.
LalibMli Rood at Mala St. Phone 4608

HUNT'S

WHOLE

NEW

POTATOES

No. 300 Can

SHURFINE 
No. 303 Can

C O R K

HUNT'S 
No. 300 Can

PEAS

NO. 303 CANS

TOMATOES
MA BROWN RED PLUM

PRESERVES
S H U tn iES H

OLEO
LARGE SIZEm i

CANS

HUNT'S 
No. 300 Can

P EA C H ES
cans f o i  ' | . Q Q

---- y.

HORMEL

SPAM

CHICKEN-OF-SEA

TU N A
can:

» ■ f< a tw

FRENCH'S— 6 Ox. Jar

mUSTARO ■ ■ ■ -9̂  
CLOROX V2 GAL.

KE!.LOG'S

SUOAR POPS n s  Q a

SUNSHINE 
.One Pound Box

CRACKERS

2 5 $

PH O NE 
4161 
W E

D Q JV ER

NABISCO 
One Pound

GItIGER SNAPS

1$

KIMBELL'S

S A L T

t ±
r l

SWANSDOWN

Angel Food

CAKE MIX

BAKER'S

COCOANUT
V4 Lb. Pkg.

BULE PUTE
8 OZ. CAN

O Y S TER S

V; ...•

V'i

' Ú

-S:* jy *

MEAT SPECIALS!
RATH BLACKHAWK— < } or Whole

HAMS.  55e
SWIFTS PREMIUM

BACON 55e
FRESH PORK

ROAST F  39e
t

FRESH PORK

S TEA K .. 39$
BACON WILSON'S

SQUARES ................

F R A N K S 75$
PRODUCE SPECIALS!

LE H U C E  lbk 1 •

FRESH 2 FOR

COCOANUTS. .  25$
10 LB. MESH BAG

POTATOES...
FRUIT SPECIALS!

TOKAY

GRAPES
FRESH YELLOW

LB.

PEARS LB.

"S A V E BY SAVING K & S BLUE STAM PS"
K a n d  S

\V £ U V € n i

K o n d  S

D A Y  
L O  

.PJP/Ci
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James
ProifM^

Is
inliOTC

JamM l|> MUburn of BroMm- 
field recently was appointed 
cadet sergeant first class in the 
ROTC Corps of Cadets at Tarle- 
ton State College in Stephen- 
ville.

Milbum is the son ot Mrs. 
M attie Milbum of Route 1, 
Meadow, and is a Brownfield 
High Scitod graduate.

His appointment was an-

1$  Y O U R  J O B

Jiazardous?
Clear, th a rp  v is io n  
may ba the difference 
between ” a |ob w ell 
done”  and a painful, 
costly accident. . .  lost 
time, lost pay.

D o n 't gam ble w ith  
your vision... see your 
locid professional eye 
e M M in tr and make 
sure your vision is ade
quate for the require
ments of your }ob. The 
most valuable thing in 
you r l i fe  is "v is ion .”

Pw4J<(k«W >• (Ñ)» IihStm* W 
hml0$$»9»ml Cart kf

PROFESSIONAL 
y .  OPTICAL
^  SUPPLY

-M m p$ Om Oamrf DAllAf

nounced by the school’s profes
sor of military science and 
tactics. Milbum was promoted 
on the basis of his leadership, 
knowledge and proficiency in 
military subjects, and his acad
emic standing, explained the 
professor.

Trcadaway-Danleil Hospital
Alberto, born Oct. 12 at 7:38 

a.m., weighing 7 lb., ll*/i or., 
to Mr. and Mrs. Marcos Acosta 
Jr., San Angelo.

Lorella Monette, born Oct. 13 
at 9:09 a.m., weighing 8 lb., to 
Mr. and Mrs. Lorel Albert

LOSE UGLY PAT
IN TIN DAYS 

OR MONIY RACK
jrou are ov«rwtl(ht, here U the 
■t reaay thrUllnf news to come 

IkNW w jreara A new A convea- 
' ‘ way to get rtd oC extra pounds 

)T m o  etor, M you oan be as 
aad ttin aa you want, ‘nus 
piodilot oalled DIATRON 
Both hanger A appetite. No 

dnifk no diet, no exerciae. Abso- 
luteiy hawnleae. When you take 
DIATRON. you atlH enjoy your 
oMala, aUu oat the food* you like 
Mt ies angdy don't have the 
illga. fill „fin s porUoaa and auto- 
laaUeaiy your weight muat come 
deoriu twewiaa, aa your own doc
tor wUl IdD you, when you eat leaa, 
Mtt wmkh.Wm. Cxoeat woight en- 
dl3||Mhyobr boart. kldaeya. So 
SQ saeitar.whal fw  hav* triad 

* '>IATOONM bra.fStO IA<
ypktoelf what t t  can do. DIATRON

and prove to

Is'Kid oa thU GUARANTEE: Tou 
toOSt,  looe weight With the first 

you use or the package 
you nothing. Juat return

the botUa to poor dmgrist and get
‘ DIATTCUT a w n ^  tack

00 and la
RON coats 

with thla atrict 
aoney tack guaraatae by:
Rrhaai Dmg Btorw—BrawafMd 

Maa Ordwe riDed

T jry ', '! - . r ,-  ;•?:
y

r y

MORI QUIOfLY AWARDS ~  Kay Kettinger. Mist Oil Prog
ress of I9S6, it shown above accepting a statuette from John 
Hansard, ganerai chairman of Oil Progress Week, Oct. 14-20. 
In the background it Tom Reavlay, Texas secretary of state, 
who mad# the principal address for the occasion, the annual 
ORman-Rutinattman Banquet, held last Thursday in Veterans

Marchman, Route 1.
Debra Lynn, born Oct. 13 at 

11:55 p m., weighing 7 Ib., HVi 
oz., to Mr. and Mrs. Malcom 
Jults Ham, city.

Timoteo, bom Oct. 14 at 6:49 
a.m., weighing 6 Ib., i'/¡ oz.. 
to Mr. and Mrs. Timoteo Lurea 
Ropesvilie.

RADIO
SERVICE

Young &  CoHinn 
T . Y .

nmw toso
FqnR Amé Hmm

Linda Ofelia, bom Oct. I f  nt 
9:33 a.m., weighing 7 ib., 2 oz., 
to Mr. and Mrs. Joe R. Garcia, 
Bishop, Texas.

Ricardo, bora Oct. I I  at 5.55 
a.m., weighing 7 lb., 7 oz.,,to 
Mr. and Mrs. Jesus Gusman, 
Yorktown, Texas

Lubbock Hospital
A daughter, born Oct. 16 at 

6:19 a.m., weighing 7 lb., to 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Stewart, 
city.

Tampa, Florida
Doyle Scott,'bom Oct. 12 at 

3:50 a.m., w ^ h in g  6 Ib.. 2*4 
oz.. to Mr. and Mrs. Doyle 
Bradley of Tampa, Fla. Grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Bradley, Brownfield.

Generals Lee and Grant 
fought on the same side in the 
Mexican war.

9

What put the magic

in the new kind

o f FORD?

Here’s what put the magic in 
the new kind of FORD!

I t  s la r lrd  w ith  ib r  “ In n e r  F o rd .”  W hen 
Ford p ijn n rd  lliU  baby, thqr thought in 
term» o f a car through-and ihn>ugh nrw. 

T h e  « b r r la  gn t ■ m e llr r . This Ford if to 
nrw  that rvrn  the w h rrk  have changrd. N ow  
tm jllrr  and broader, they help you take oS 
quickly.
The whrelKa«e got longer . . . w» now you 
ran clioote between a Ford ihat'i o\cr Ib ft. 
long -or one over 17 ft. long!
The frame got wider. Side rails Ixm out 
to give a iiiirre itable. safer riding platform 
. . . a lower, ilerkcr iilhoueiie.
The ride got smoother. With new suspen* 
tion, nrw ipritiging front and rear, the ride 
this new Ford give* it the *ni<M>theti ever. 
The handling got eanier. Poiied and bal
anced like a panther, tliii car has swept'l>ark 
front *us|»ension that works its magic when 
you need it most.
The power got holler. There’» a wide 
range of Silver Annivcrsarv V 8’s to fit every 
horvep<»wrr need* . . . plus a new Mileage 

Maker Six.

'’Uxerr-J

Tbc MW Ferd Fairlae» 599 JIIB-ieck wheelbase). 
Lonfer, krsrer, larger than many medium priced 
cm . yei lower ie price chan moat of thcml

t

The roof got lower. .\nd it’s designed to let 
you make the easy entries and grateful exits 
you’ve always known.
The hod)' got quieter. It's the strongest 
Ixidy built for a low priced car. No car in 
Ford's field hassm li generous vnind priMifiiig. 
The room got higgrr. There's head rexstn 
to spare for a lycixMi iypc hat. There's real 
UreicJiout leg ruuin, I«m>.
The linen got sweeter. They have the 
Ibuch of Ibmotrosv. Fach graceful eontour 
says, "Let’s go!"
The nlyle got nmarler. With this nrw hx>k 
Ford you have a car that belongs anywhcrel 
All Fairlanc nicxicb kx>k like harciiops.
The value got greater . .  .  the price is still 
Ford-low.

*A Sptrinl iTft-Af l  lttnárrbirH i l t  Suptr V-$ 
tnrinr ttmltklt aC cetra raat 

aiM, an tiiru-kiah ptrftrmmnrr Tkttmirrkird f/t 
Ampm V-i mUm iM mrtmt tp ttB U kp.

So MW you liioN Ur  mope of Ike

* 5 7  F O R D I
r W-

P o r t w o o d  M o t o r  C o m p a n y
f .  •' piMM i m

Business Womerl 
fleet Officers
rThe Burìqbm Women’« 

of the PIrct Bn^tiit Church )n tt
'ThunKUy. Oct: 11, i t  the Jram# 
of Terry Lou MocEebiAd.
.New officert for the coming 

year were elected ae follows: 
Mrs. Claude Merritt, chairman; 
Mrs. T. G. Sexton, vice Rreei- 
dent; Mary Louise R i l e y ,  
secretary-treasurer; Mrs. Olen 
Mitchell, Bible study chairman; 
Lucille Hinkle, study chair
man; Terry Lou Moorehead, 
mission study chairman; and 
Mrs. Clemmie Hamilton, com
munity mission chairman.

The Royal Service program 
was presented to six members 
and one visitor.

SALI
f o r  s a l e  —  1 Cuahmux Eagle 
Motor Sccoter, Good condition. 
CMl 479e. 39-tfc
FOR SALE; Oocxl SI John Deere 
A and equipment. John Deere 
cotton harveeter. See Ray Chrla- 
topher at Terry County Oln, Pho. 
3900. 41-2p

ATTENTION
farmers

•  I Used AC 60 
Combino _______ __$425

I Used Aiiit-Cheimer SP- 
100 Seif propoDed com
bine, Good condition 
and e real bargain.

*  Grease for combines

U I Used AC combine with 
motor.

I 4-row Stalk Shreedder

PHONE 4138

J. B. Knight Co.
F arm  M a c h in e r y

FOR SALE — FieM ripened tomii; 
toes, green, pink alao canning to
matoes. See J. C. CrtaweH, 701 
Eaat Hill or caU 4397. 42-fc

FOR SALE OR TRADE —  Laun
dry equipniont, 5E2L ModN May
tag waahing machinee, practical 
new Hammond fully automatic 
dryer and extractor. Alao two 
boiler«. Phone 4583 Brownfield or 
•ee Mra Sewell Dean In Wellman.

★ — «■AL ISSATI POR SAU
FOR SALE —  4 buaineos Iota m 
Wellman with water rights. See 
Bobby Lastet qt Loop, Tncas. 42-tp

See U« For Your—  
a REAL ESTATE 
a FARM A RANCH LOANS 
a IRRIGATION LOANS 
a OIL PROPERTIES

JO E  W . JO H N S O N
406 West Broadway 

Phone 4443

>  PNWE ̂
2188

• h

w y A u

'»■ F A R id  '^ U S T U ^ S W A N T E D
At • membar of fha WEST TEXAS FARM MULTIPLE LIST- 
ING SERVICE aH farms Dsted by me will be sent to REP
UTABLE REAL ESTATE 'AGENCIES throughout the South 
Plains and Panhandia area.^ Be sure your property is listed 
with an agancy that has prospacts with monay. If you 
want a quick profitabla sala list with— —

THE PEMBERTON AGENCY
410 W. Broadway Dial 4{ 19—Nita 23BO

FX>R SALE —  Baldwin combine, 
fair condition, price 1150.00. See 
8 miles south, ^  mile eiwt on Ses- 
gravee road. 41-2p
FOR SALE OR TRADE—g room 
houM completely fumlahed Includ
ing stove, refrigerator, on 40x140

B 1ft. lot Large laundry bouse In 
rear, with ahower and new hot 
water heater, all city utUlUea. Will 
trade for car. truck or trailer
hoUM. $1,000.06 full price. 604 N. 
4th St„ Call'owsw 4498. 40-tfc

FOR SALE

t  bedreem brtok boor, two fuU 
bn4li% nsniinl iienttog. rrdrig- 
eraSed air oemllUoalng aad ben- 
ottfMUy laadaoaped. 1 block of 
OeMaiel IMgMe eeheet 1988 B, 
Reppte. Oui be aem by ap- 
polntmcvit OaB 4794. . .  41-fe

FDR SALE
TWO Bedroom house, large lot 
tSe fence. LcKated near acfaooL 
Friced to sett. WHl trada fbr lata 
model pickup truck or car. See 
owner at 9U3 East k«ke. Phone 
9087. 49-4C

FOR SALE 
New 3 Bed Room, 
Den and 2 Beths, 

Near CoJoniel 
Heights School

Lovely new brick home. Carpet
ed throughout Large kitchen, 
utility room, den. 3 bedroom 
and 2 baths. OentraJly heated 
and 6-toa air oondlUoning. 
Large, covered patio. TTHs 
hoose is pili ed belew raplace- 
mmt coat I7JD00.00 down and 
balance In a 20-yaiu- loan. Win 
consider some trade.

THE PEMBERTON 
A G E N C Y

410 W. Broadway 
Diet 4119 or 2310

FOR SALE —  34>edroom houee. 
well located, nesu* achool, wBl take 
GI or FHA loan. Write Boa 1189-
S. 82-49C

Try
A

News-Herald 
Classified Ad

RIAL IH A n

LOANS
•  R a p * «
•  Hava U m
•  Inigutiaa Laona
(Na Mlaarals Raqahadl

Th« P«mb«ito« 
Aotney

410W. Rrfery. nt411«

FOR SALE OR TRADE

Very nice 4 bedroom, 2 bath 
carpeted home adjoining 
RendaJI School. Si 3,500.00. 
403 North C St. Cell 20«S 
for appointment. 40-TFC

IT ALL ADDS UPil in insurenceT at in everything else, you 
get whet you pay for. So, why not be sure when I'you in
sure? We represent oalv capital stock compeniea —  the 
’’Standard of Protection’̂  wherever insurance is sjold. Be 
SURE when you INSURE. The BEST costs LESS in,the long 
run. We ere as haar'cs»your talephena —  iCaH us
TODAY.- . .  1

INSURAN0«-*RBAL tSTA TE-IO N D S i

407 Waat U m
A. W . TVRNiR AGENCY

/Dial 2272

Hava cottaa ia fk

m »'f «*'
t ì ^ C T -  ;

Sr T ro y |ll

FOR b a l e  —  9 bedroom homce. 
lapo to $1900 down. 3 bedroom 
homee $1000 to $2000 down. See 
David Nicholson Agency. Phone 
3503—after 5 phone 3740. 39-tfc
FOR SALE —  245.7 Acre farm 
with two 8" wells close to a good 
trading point. 1150.00 per store. 
29% down, 20 years on balance. 
B. L  Barton, Earth, Texas, Phone 
3516. 39-4p

BwAJiOAINS in FARMS 
320 acre farm with good im

provement. 110 acre cotton allot
ment, good crop this dry year.
Deep broke. Price $65 acre.

160 acre farm, 4 room houM and 
bath. 140 cultivation and 6 inch
Irrintlon sreB and pump. Good 

id.land. $130 acre.
Section and quarter eectlon with 

minerals.
Look at these places If mtereat- 

ed.
D. P. CARTIOt

FOR SALE OR TKADS BY 
OWNER —  2 acres of land with 
3-bednxrm home: knotty pine liv
ing room; butane system; deep 
well and pressure pump; one 10x12 
Storag« house; 27x50 ahed. This 
place is net fenced. Alao have 2- 
room cabin with bath on 3-acre 
tract. Both places located on 
Highway 36 near Gatesville. Would 
consider land or home in Brown
field. See H. L. Barber, 903 Old 
Liamesa Road. Telephone 3240.

42-lc

FOR SALE Two new homes st 
1301 and 1303 E. Hsster, 3 bed
rooms 2 bsths, and dens, brick, 
central healing and au* condi- 
Uonlng. Paved streets, and dou- 
Me garages . . Also, three year
old home thnt »  two bedroom, 
hardwood floor.*, SMbeatos siding, 
tooed in backyard , Only $5.- 
000.00. Contact L. R. Oriaaom, 312 
B. Buckley. Phone 274.5 or O L  
George, 905 K. Lon*. Phone 4784.

50-tfc

★ ~ I O R  RIWT

FOR RENT OR LEASE —  Mod
em building well located for any 
type business, on moat (raveled 
Street in town. Call 2024 . 39-fc

FOR RENT —  9 rooms ai»d bath 
house. 418 8 . 5th St $55 per month 
See O. M. Tbomsson, 620 E  Main.

40-fc

fX)R SALE —  *4 section. .5 niUee 
northwest of Brownfield on l^evri- 
land Highway. Contact Mr. H. E. 
IViwnsen. 401 North B. I*hone 
8264. 4I-4P

FOR RENT 900 sq. ft. space In 
buslnees building on Main Street 
Suitable for storage —  Ideal for 
beauty ahop. Dial 4.589. 5-TFC

FXDR RENT —  3 room modem 
house unfurnished, 202 No 141h. 
Pha 4297 after 4:30. 38-fc

FOR RENT — 3 room apartment, 
furnished and air conditioned — 
upstairs. Call 3108. 33-fc

FOR RENT —  Small furnished 
modem hou.ve — Rent $30.00 per 
month. Nice for cou^e or man. 
Inquire 521 East Tate St. 42-lp

FOR RENT —  4 room furnished 
apartment. $55.00 month. Bills 
paid. 802 South 6th. 42-Up

FOR RENT — Unfurnished house. 
619 East Broadway. To couple 
only, call 4630 after 6 or aee 
Mrs. Dude Pyeatt at Primm Dmg.

32-fc

-A— HELP WANTED
WANTED —  Car and tractor me
chanic. Experienced, sober and 
dq>endable. A  good Job for a  
good man. Call Johnie 'Venable, 
Brownfield Tractor Co., Ph. 2636, 
304 'Ihhoka Road. 42-tfc

WANTED —  Ladies to sell Beauty 
Cqpnselor cosmetics. Apply be
tween 2 and 4 p.m., at 1103 FlaM. 
Buckley. 42-4c

m  OONNBCmON WHJ» <m 
tUM àitàftt^antprognm r^' 
giva $50 «Mb to oMm, lod 
chtK^ BchO(̂  em&iaaUqna 
dlatifbutíñg 84 packág«« of a 
ttoitony known bom« prodttoitony known bom« pr—
W rtu 4109 Ave. H, tnibiiock. 9h

n N U B  m aa  BOBooh 
Or Grade School at home, ■] 
time. Book« fumlahed. Dipk 
awarded. Start where you 14 
school. Write Coliunbia Scho 
Box 5061, Lubbock. J3AS6-a
WANTED TO RENT —  2 
room furnished houee. CaU 24| 

- 39-f

CESS POOL CLEANING 
Low rates, satisfaction guai^te  
(Don't take chances with 
who might over charg« you) 
are established and ergisrie 
Phone 2024 or 3622. Wlnford 
He Tank Service, 701 South O.

WANTED —  AU types of interlj 
or experior painting, papering 
decorating. For free estimate cd 
3707 or 2859. Terms If desire 
Pete Merrit, 712 Bast HIU. 39-j
WANTED —  Sewing and alter 
tion. CaU at 603 South 4th 
after 4 p.m. Mrs. MozeUe Choal

WANTED —  House keeper, 
days week from 9 -a.m. to 5 
Cook noon meal. Mrs. A. C. 
combe. CaH 3940. 41-

NEED MONEY?
We a>re Interested In purchasi^ 
oU and gas leasea, royalties 
minerals. Kindly state the 
and send correct legal descripU^ 
in your first letter to us. Geor 
B. Blake. 104 Mackey Bldg., M  ̂
land. Texas. 41-

FREE
The Cutest Beby Kittens 

You've Ever Seen—  
Come By— Teke Your 

Pick—
1104 E. BucIHey 

Or
Phone 2380

W E DELIVER

SWAP OR SELL —  1 girls co 
sise 6, 1 boy’s suit, sise S.ext 
good condition, for 2*4 books 
SAH Stamps or,^$5.00 each. Cj-  
4330 or se« at 1958 Tahoka H»s 

’ I  ̂ 42
NOTICE —  Will keep 1 or X cb 
dren up to 1 year old in my hoi 
at 1308 Tahoka Road. CaU 4.3:

42

LOST — In Brownfield Octet 
7 th -a  billfold con taming mpn 
and valuable papers. Drivers 
cense. Contact Decker’s Oara( 
806 Lubbtxk Road, and receive 1 
ward. * 42-

JOB WANTED —  I want p* 
time and light work of some kir 
Either bookkeepmg, checkir 
phone answering, etc. Phone 30<

42

DAY NURSERY
FOE SMALL CHILDREN

Mrs. W iiM i« CopokiiK
112  Was* C o n ^  

PHONI 27E4

(EHS FOOL CLBAM NU  
Phone 2024 or 3622. Winford Ŝ  
Uc Tank Service. 701 South D.

VETERANS
OF FOREIGN V/ARS 

Hand Brothers Post 6794
Meeta at 8 p.m. Fourth v 

TTiursday of each month. 
Veterana HaU • Brownflel 

15-'

HOWARD-HENSON POST! 
No. 269 American Legioni

Meet secxwMl TTiurmtay nigbt 
of each month. '  

liogion HaB Browafth

Cass Pool aad Saptle Tc 
d ToniniClaaoiog. Mod

Phono 2024 or 3622 
Whrfofd Sof$k Tcaik Sarvfi 

701 SooHi D

NOTICE
For all your wladmill end paasp rapair sarvica sae ^

n.
_V/OODROW ESTILL 

At now addr«s»->40l North 2nd. 
Sam« phona numbar in diractory 

— 3160— 40-1

■; ■ ■'*
* a. s

>  , a r e a * « e o a * i >. e e. A... # e. - > k U. ^ » - ,* » »if- . A .as A to to. 4̂ . ,  to. * -r,-.

^ow nfiel 
En Route I

J. O. Gillhai 
mas, president 
vice president 
State Bank, U

1019 L

Many m 
and moi

Nothing
orotive

We wm 
the man 
wish, w< 
Hie lobo 
to  pay .

For a U 
eobiaet 
robber.
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VETERANS 
DREIGN WARS 
rothert Pott 6794
at 8 p.m. Fourth ' 
ay of each month. 
Mail • Brownflel 

15-TF

¡D-HENSON POST 
American Legion

inmI Thunutay night 
each montli.

IB Brownflel

•I oad Septic Tcnl 
Mad TobIis Pbm|

• 2024 or 3622 
Septic TcBik Servi« 
01 SotiHi D

AGENCY

418 W. Mein

K lervice tee .

40-1
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&ownfield Bankers 
En Route to Meeting

J. O. Gillham and Leo Hol
mes, president and executive 
vice president of Brownfield 
State Bank, left Lubbock this

momittg' fo r *"1.o s  Angtles, 
where they will attend tb* bA- 
niial (xmventkm of American 
Bankers Association.

The two men and their wives 
will be aifiong 350 ' persons 
aboard two special Santa F t 
trains taking Texas Bankers 
Association members to the

CalifomlB •dtiion.'^  ̂ ’J * '' ,
Tho nopclit 1»  osOMited to  re

turn to BrownfMd Oct. 27.

Jujitsu means literally' “ the 
gentle art’ *.

It takes I f  inches of snow to 
equal an inch of rain.

i r s  H A R V ES T F E S T IV A L  
C LE A N -U P  W EEK  ON

A t L  C A R S

McBride Pontiac
f

Your Pontiac Dealer In Brownfield
1019 Lubbock Road Phone 2124

MISS OIL PROGRiSS —  M id Kay Keuingar, 
known by now to many at M itt Oil Progrett of 
1956 it picturad abov« with part of tho reti
nue which served her lest Thurtdey during the 
annual Oilmen-Buiinettman Banquet. From 
le ft: John Hansard of Phillips Petroleum, gen
eral chairman of the oil industry's participation

in the Harvest Festival Week; Tom Reavley, 
Texas secretary of state who crowned M itt 
Kettinger; Kay, holding a bouquet of rotes 
presented to hef by the Brownfield Chamber 
of Commerce end a statuette piece presented 
by the industry; Joe Setterwhite, chamber 
manager, end J. T. Hoy, chamber president.

WMU Circles Have Joint Meeting
T h e  Women’s Missionary 

Union met at the First Baptist 
Church Monday, Oct. 15. for a 
program entitled "Sowing Be-

EVFRYTHW G YOU l E R  A T  U N D S ET S !

side All Waters” .
The circles will meet in 

homes next week for mission 
study on Japan. Ixittie M(H>n 
circle will meet with Mrs A 
K. Tyler, 512 Lubbock Road, 
Monday at 3 p.m ; Ann Pettit 
will meet with Mrs J A 
Chambliss, 801 S. Bih, Tuesday 
at 9 .10 a m.; Roberta Fdwards 
meets with Mrs. Ruth Auburg, 
402 N. 6th, Tuesday at 9.30 
a m .;

.lanelle Doyle will meet with 
Mrs. Frank Daniel, 720 F. Tate 
Monday at 3:30 p m , l.ois 
Glass with Mrs. Jurrel Cox, 
406 F. Reppto, 9:30 a m. Mon
day; Lucille Reagan meets with 
Mrs. J. T. Auburg. 514 N 5th, 
Monday at 4 p m . and Blanche 
Groves with Mrs. D. P. Carter, 
601 E. Hill, at 3:30 pm. Mon
day.

kWC-U «i ,

Many new 1957 papers are now here, 
and more arriving daily.

Nothing gives you the texture and dec
orative e ffect that wallpaper does.

We w ill be more than happy to show you 
the many new patterns . . .  and if  you 
wish, we win furnish the paper, pay fo r 
the labor and you may take three years 
to  pay . . .  with no down payment.

GOODYEAR RUBBER
For a Ufotimo of b m , oiHior ea Hm  floor or 
cobinot top. w t rtcowiwwd shoot

nibbor. Sig. yd............ .................—
EXPERT INSTALLATION

r*ir
^  Linoleum 
^  Rugs

Largo u loctio« io many colors 
and pottonis.

LINOLEUM
12 Ft. WIdo. Sg. Yd.

WALLHEATERS
CompUtoty ootowwWic. Eo|oy the hoclth- 
fid otmospbero of vootod A O  A A
koort. 28,000 B.T.U. 9 U a llU

Only S5.00 Down

FLOOR FURNACES
SO.OOO R.T.U. «vfth oMtomotic A C  

eoBtrols. OMy $5.00 Down . v D « / 9

WATER HEATERS
20 GoRo«»— Go«wante«d
uneeodiHooaRy 1 ytor..........
20 gollo« gloss liood Q £

gooroBtood 10 yoors ........ f  9 a V  V
Wo also bovo 30 ood 40 gollon sizes.

INLAID UNOLEUM
•  Armstroog o Gold Sool
•  Pobco o gird

AN notioodly odvortisod liool- 
oofN. Lot os quote you on the 
eompleto job.

YD.

AND UP

Í Í

Pool Personals
I

By MRS. F.I.VICF DUNCAN 
NEWS Correspondent

Rev. W. F̂  Lynn preached 
here Sunday with 31 present 
for Sunday school Rev Lynn 
and girls at Sunday dinner with 
Mr. and Mr.s Jack Brown and 
family.

.Sunday visitors with Mr. 
and Mrs. Homer Dunn were 
Mrs. Frvin Duncan, Mrs. Fl- 
vire Duncan and Debra, WII* 
mith Duncan, Mrs. I.eroy 
Barrier and Ricky, Mrs. Jun- 
ior Riggs, and Roseva I.ewis, 
Mrs. Bradley fieaton and 
Brenda, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Earnest.
Mrs. L. L. Vines of Faslland 

and Mr. and Mrs. Callaway 
Vines and children of l.ulibock 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. .Sid 
Fowler and Margie Milburn 
and boys last .Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Alex
ander and family of Odessa, 
Mr. and Mrs. David Duiia 
and childreo of Scagraves, 
Fuel Howard and daughter of 
Brownfield, Mr. and Mrs. 
Neil Barrier and daughter, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Freddie 
Howard and son visited .Sun
day with Mrs. Martha How
ard and Johnny.
Mrs. Ethel Young and War

ren and Mr. and Mrs l.aw- 
rence Dunn and Rhonda visited

County 4H Group 
Sees Club Film

The 4 II club of Terry County 
met Monday, Oct IS. at K p m 
in the party tuMise at Coleman 
Park The scheduled time has 
been changed from 8 p in. to 7 
p m during the winter

The meeting was called to 
order by chairman llilburn 
Briscix', assisted by co chair 
man .lanelle Cornett W'innie 
Schultv and I reddie I’ ickelt led 
u v  group in songs

Miss . S h i r l e y  lloihrooks. 
home domonslration a g e n t ,  
showed a film on 4 H work.

I ollowitig Ihe program, the 
group played games and a new 
member. Jolumy Roe, was in 
trod need.

The program was under the 
tliieclion of l e r r y  county 
Hgenis, Miss Holbrooks, Jim 
Foy. and Hob Ftheredge.

[Irownffo ld K»v«-H#raia.~ T^gfidgy,, Oct. 11. J  956 .  * ^

J r .^ a ild h r e n t  
Club Organized

Mrs. George Steele was elect
ed president of the Junior Band 
Parents Club when an organi
zational meeting was held In 
the new band hall at the high 
school Tuesday night.

Other officers named were 
Mrs. A. T. Pickett, vice presi
dent; Mrs. Mary Lou Ailams, 
secretary; and C. W. Denison.

Southeast Asia Is 
Study For W.iC.S.

A general meeting of the 
Women’s Society of Christian 
Service was held Oct 15 at 9;30 
u.m. In the Methodist Church 
parlor.

Mrs. J. H. Carpenter gave 
the opening prayer, and Mrs 
Tim FaulkenlMrry gave the de
votional. Mrs. Burton Hackney 
gave the program, "L e t ’s Look 
Again at Southeast Asia.’ ’

Joe Salem is to speak at the 
church at 2 p.m. Oct., 22 on 
United Nations.

Mrs Vernon Henderson will 
review the book. "The Prophet 
and King’ ’ at the federated 
meeting at the Baptist Church 
Oct. 29 at 3 p.m.

treasurer. A ootaOkM—  was 
elected to draw up by-laws and 
constitution for the group. Mrs. 
Jack Hamilton haadi this com- 
mittsc, assisted by Mrs. Troy 
Noel.

Jim Williams, band director, 
explained to the group the im
portance of and need for such 
a club. Members reviewed the„, 
band march at'the half during 
th e  Brownfieid-Seminole foot- 
ball game last week, and heard 
recordings.

Refreshments wcer served to 
approximately 40 members.

E ^ I / 4 1 : T €

Mrs. Lynn Smith 
Heads H. D. Club

Mrs. Lynn Smith was named 
president of the Terry County 
Home Demonstration C l u b  
when Ihe group met Oct II at 
1:30 p.m. In the home of Mrs. 
J. C. Waters.

Other officers named were 
Mrs. Lewis Manning, v i c e  
president, Mrs. James Riddle, 
secretary; Mrs Flzy Brown,* 
council delegate, and Mrs 
John I’ roctor, alternate dele 
gate.

Mrs. Waters was nominated 
as the club’s repressntative for 
clubwoman of the year. Mrs. 
Smith presided in the absence 
of the president.

Ten members attended.

Sunday in Bovina with Mr. and 
Mrs. lee  Hanley and family.

Mr and Mrs Victor Trussell 
and family of l.iihhock visited 
Sunday with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J M Trussell.

Mr and Mrs Auhry Bryant 
of Brownfield visited Sunday 
with her .sister, Mrs. Otis Ald
ridge

Ygs, if  you flood any- 
Hiiiig fo r REA or C i^  
wiring iuppOos. . .  see 

Wo oro most anxious to  oivo you pro-
st«r8aB«

US.
fossionol odvieo on 
chorgo o f couno!

'how to  do it ' no

LINDSEY'S
Hardware Autom oKve

Spoiling Goods—Paint and WaNpaper
• Comor Broadway and South 1st

Dr. R. C. Martin 

Optometrist
I 10 South 5th 

East Side of Square

All Visual 
Services

Phone 2515

. .  THEATRES

I N E G A L
DIAL 341«

Thors., Fri. A SoU. 

October 11-19-20

CM«, Im r,iM«

^ , Richard
Widmark
/

Sw., Mm ., Tm s . a  WbO.

October 21-22-23-24

JIFF (HMDia-ONI 
AOUtt *11X1081

Wkmwmrn naniIT

Rustic Drive In
Thors dey 

October is

ESCAPE
TO BURMA

— Starring— 

BARBARA STANWYCK

and ROBERT RYAN

Friday ood Saturday 

October 19-20

WYOMING . 
RENEGADES

_W IT H —

PHIL CAREY

GENE EVANS 

and MARTHA HYER

Saedoy csd Moedoy 

October 21-22

TENNESSEE'S
PARTNER

— STARRING—

JOHN'PAYNE end

RHONDA FLEMING

Tues., Wed. A Then. 

October 23-24-25

Ma and Pa Kettle 
At Waikiki
— STARRING—  

MARJORIE MAIN and

PERCY KILBRIDE

DIAL xaxe

Thursday 

October II

VAN HEFIIN -SUSAN HAYWARD̂
* UBIVII SAl IBTIItMtlOWM HJflfASC

•mm' n nwtt lAisiliür 

AND

_ jS tB iw u n '

FrMoy oad Soturdoy 

. October 19-20

A «vautMe

wiwsoi*iutthews*U m¡ nb

— AND—

C0UtR«AT
M M m

U8A«BOMttU.

See. Mee. A Tees. 

October 21-22-23

JACX MKKIT

RDOiCYi
A lor rid I

MAMCY tâVn 
Jiff OOltWtU

AM AAUfu Aviir« nctyai

Wednesday A Thursday 

October 24-2$

HE MET HER 
ON A BUND 

DATEI

s,\ort
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Charge Account
USE OUR C H n S TM A S  

U Y -A -W A Y
•  Ho Down Paym ent
•  Ho Interest
•  Ho Carrying Charges 
« .  As little- As $1 Weekly
•  Up To 1 Year To Pay

Welcome, welcome, to tl 
Harvest Festival. Hold the win
ning ticket and 'you may re
ceive one of $5500 worth of 
prizes donated by Brownfield 
merchants.

Speaking of the fej|$ival, there 
have been many, many man
hours put in this week, building 
floats for'the big parade. Mary 
Dee, of course, is working on 
the Little League end of it and 
she said that quite a few of the 
parentis were working away 
Tuesday night. Bill McGowan 
was wielding a hammer (evi
dently about like I use one) 
and Johnny Benson told Bill. 
“ It's a good thing you’re a law
yer, because you’d never have 
made a carpenter.”  ,<

Incidentally, Britt Pounds, 
co-owner with “ W a ^  Gee of 
Green Hut Grill, donated the 
coffee to keen that particular 
crew of float-builders awake 
long enough to nut the finish
ing touches on the float. Britt 
is always hounding me to 
“ Say something nice”  about 
him, and I ’m glad I could do 
so. Much better than having 
to say, “ don’t go to the Green 
Hut . . . they feed vou brok
en glass” , or some such 
thing. Incidentally, s o m e

WATCH FOR THE MAN WITH-

T A IIK E R S L E Y ’ S 
P H ILLIP S  66 S ER V IC E

SPECIAL 6EI ACQUAINTED OFFER

Coupon Books
COUPON BOOKS SMn

(LIMITED OFFER)

Our slogan is “making friends Hirowgk 
service" and this offer is designed to goin 
c.id keep your goodwill and future service 
business.

Come in . . .
Wo Service All Makes

Price S lO O
Moin A Lubbock Rood Phone 4608

Irownfield. Texes

WHAT DOES THIS BOOK GET YOU-

• Auto Rettery Re-Cherged 
•  Air Filter Serviced 

• Fiet Tire Repeired
a Internet Motor Flush 

a Motor Washed

a Wash Job 
a Grease Jab 

a Greosa Job 
a Grease Job

a Radiator Drained A Ruskad

W E GIVE S&H GREEN STAM PS

nigfit whan ytm 
firing up the atova, let the 
Green Hut aand you out a 
meal. They box It iqs beauti
fully, with potetoau, thick 
toaut, and ualxd. And It 
doesn’t Uko them all night 
to deliver it, eltbor.
Marge Williamu, secretary, 

asked me to remind all mem
bers of the Brownfield Country 
Club Holiday Dance ¿lub that 
tliere will be an important 
meeting at the club Monday, 
Oct. 22, at 8 p.m. Purpose is 
the election of new officers.

Am happy to learn that 
parents of the Junior Band 
members have organized a 
parents club. Jim Williams, 
the director of the band, has 
certainly done a magnifleent 
job with these kids and it’s 
gratifying to know that the 
parents appreciate his work 
enough to form a club to 
assist with activities. It’s also 
gratifying to know that the 
tine work being done by Fred 
Smith with his high school 
group extends clear on down 
through the Junior band.
Sorry to learn that W-H-B 

company is moving off down to 
Denver City. Brownfield will 
miss Lloyd Shraeder and his 
bunch.

Be sure to plan to attend the 
g r a n d  opening of Canipe’s 
Fashion Fabrics, formerly 
House of Fabrics, at 417 West 
Main. Jack Cknipe moved here 
from Lubbock (family will fol
low as soon as he can locate 

a tepee, dugout, or something 
for them to live in) and we’re 
happy to welcome him to 
Brownfield. I know you’ve not
iced the striking window dis
plays he’s concocted for you. 
And if you’re handy with a 
sewing machine. Jack’s offer
ing you some really great buys 
during his opening . . .  a com
plete line of sewing needs.

One of the hardest workers 
in preparing for today's big 
festival has been John Hansard 
who has stood hand in hand 
with the Rotarians to combine 
the festival and Oil Progress 
Week. I don’t know whether 
you know much about John or 
not, but he happens to be on# 
of these characters who doesn’t 
say too much, but does a whale 
of a lot. And if this turns out 
to be one of the biggest cele 
hrations we've ever had in 
Brownfield, you can hand one 
bouquet to John and if it falls 
flat of its face, you sure can’t 
say that it’ s John’s fault.

See you at Cub Stadium tom 
orrow night.

HOSPITAL NEWS
Oct. 11: Georgia Beth Ben

son. Mrs. E. L. Berryhill. 
Charles McConal, and Mrs. J 
J. Youngblood, medical; Luth
er Hinkle, surgical.

Oct. 12: Barry Lee Parks and 
Johnny Aycock, medical; Ale 
jandro Tapio, surgical.

Oct. 13: Nancy Knight, Lynda 
Bass, Faustino Uopei, David 
Cruz, and Mrs. Pascaci Carros 
Marin, medical; J. B. Jobe 
surgical.

Oct. 14: Mrs. Ola Wall, Rito 
Pianos, and R. L. Sanders. Jr..

nsThe Greatest Novel 
Ever Written . . . 

Now A Great 
Metioo Pfetere! 
Takes Its Place 

With "Gom  Witk 
The Wind ” and 

"lirth Of A Notion" I

AHENTION:
nwa m IG# lfmM*t1anrv «E 

n itn tiika errai etwr» frati 
ùm GrglGGèNS. aliti tiwr la graat IrtwiG. M «IM tir aGawt

rW ICf DAILY
M0\04? TGra RBIin«t
1:30 cMd 7:45 

• • • • • •
3 TIMfS DAILY

GATI MI84% mné
1:00 - 5:00 - 9:00
Sfl iT f»OM RCGiNN'MC

cotodir

Yon'l Longfc As Never Bofore At the Dkay 
Mende WIm 's Ghria« M«

«he Wdi St.
Tycoon 

W hol Give 
Anything Pjt 
Her Pmxinsi

AUDREY HEPfURN 
HENRY FONDA 

MEL FERRER
l i .

Peace Ailpnlaelao
MatHwanVTsrnlatn A SasaGan 
CGMGrra

a i F T O N
porter 2 23V

STAKTIH«
THURSDAY!

OCrOtIt »TM
LUNOCJf. TEXAS

SNOWINO 
COHTINHOUH.T 

HATUan AT»—l ! l « — 
I;S4—i;ll—7tlS—t:lt

JUDY H0O infiy*PAUL DOUGLAS
-  STARTING

TUESDAY!
ADMIUION

NaUiwn 
Cl miau A

I
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GOMEZ HEWS
By ERA SEARS < 

NEWS Correapoadent
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Mason 

were hosts Friday through Sun
day when Mrs. Mason’s broth
ers and sister and their fami
lies met in the Mason home 
for a get -together of the Mot
ley family. It was the first 
time since the death of their 
parents six years ago that, the 
family had been together.

The Masons entertarland 
with a barbecue supper Sat-̂ . 
urday night . in their back' 
yard. Those attending were: 
Mrs. Mason’s sister, Mrs. 
Everett Olrastead, Mr. Olm- 
stead and Larry, of Freder
ick, Okla.; her brother, C. A. 
Motley and wife of Chico; a 
brother, VestJe Motley and 
wife of Boyd; a brothnr, 
Olga Motiey, wHa and Btillie, 
of Denver City; and the fol
lowing relatives: Mssrs. and 
Mmes. R. L. Motiey, Richard 
and Robart, Alvord; Glen 
Lowrance, Brenda and Stan, 
Monahans; Ervie Motley and 
Linda, Arlington; Preston 
Harris, Saginaw; Raymond 
Motley, Weldon and Carl, 
Ofton; and James Motiey, 
Jimmy and Johnny, Lubbock.
Mrs. Grady Warren a n d  

children of Lubbock visited 
with friends a n d  attended 
church at Gomez Sunday. The 
Warrens are former residents 
of this commuinty. Mr. Warren 
re-enlisted in the Air Force and 
is now stationed in England.

Frank Jordan is a medical 
patient in West Texas hospital 
in Lubbock. His condition was 
reported and improved Tues
day and it was thought he 
would be able to return home 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Cart-

medical; Jose Mata, surgical.
Oct. IS: Guadelupe Gomez. 

Mrs. Sam Branch, and Faye 
Huckleberry, medical; Fran
cisco Martinez, accident.

Oct. 16: Mrs. Allen Bailey, 
surgical; Mrs. F. M. Cornebise, 
Mrs. Preston Drake, and Mrs. 
J. H. Morris, medical.

Oct. 17: Marguerita Cruz and 
Mrs. J. C. Thompson, medical; 
Mrs. Leon Cruz, surgical.

(MUS HEWS
By MAE HENDERSON 
NEWS Correspondent

T h e  Women’s Missionary 
Union met at the church Mon
day afternoon, with Mrs. data  
Carroll, president, leading the 
opening discussion and the 
business meeting.

Mrs. John Garner gave à 
book review on "Japan Ad
vances”, There ~were six mem
bers present. 1

Mrs. Lence Price led the 
opening prayer and Mrs. Ruby 
Whitaker closed the meetihg 
witii a prayer. ^

Those visiting in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Gamer 
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. 
CUne Carter and family of 
Plainview and Mr. and IMrs. 
C. S. Carroll and famHy.

Mr. and Mrs. Lence Price 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Howard in Clovis, N.M. Sun
day.

Carolyn Ann Corley spent 
Sundy night with Linda Kay 
Carroll.
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Hender

son visited Sunday with their 
son and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. J. Henderson, near Gomez.

Mr. and Mrs. Edd Whitaker 
visited her sister and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jess Smallwood 
of Plainview Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Quillón 
of Seminole visited in the Billy 
Henderson home recently.

er are visiting at Hereford 
with their son, Oscar Cartar, 
and family.

Mrs. Spencer Murphy and 
daughter of Brownfield visit
ed Sunday with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Denver Kelly.

We Buy Your
BLACKEYES, MUNG BEANS. 
PEAS. GRASS SEEDS, GUAR, 

PINTOS and moit other 
SOIL BUILDING CROPS
Highest Cash Price 
DORMAN & CO.

W. A. Dorman  BUI Dmxnan
Ph. PO3-0S33 1»30 Ave. E.
P. O. Box 303 Lubbock, Taxa#

THE Ç Ü KN  CROWNED—iTaxat Secretary of State Tom Reav- 
lay it pictured above p.'acing her crown on the head of M itt Oil 
Progrett of 1956, Kay Kettinger. The occation wat thgannual 
Oilman-Butinnettman Banquet, held la tt Thurtday 'in Veterant 
HaH. {Staff-Photo)

DURING OUR

e O R P LE T E  REROB ELIKG
We W ill Be 

In ThG

OLD TERRY COUNTY HERALD BLDG. 

1 Door North o f Our 

Present Locotion

WE WILL NOT BE CLOSED 
DURfNG THIS REMODELING PERIOD-—

N E L S O R  P H A R M A C Y

Mere/ V c, TäcJt.force 57 C h e vro le t T rucks !
Performance-proved In-a history-making test 

on the ALCAN  Highway to Alaska
f fM T  WITH TH« MOer mODKPM r iATO H M lThe Alcan Highway is the road where trucks grow 

old before their time. The road where gravel end
lessly sledgehammers the life-out of trucks. Wlyerc 
a fog of superfine dust chokes engines, and vicious 
nits subject chassis to months of wear in s few 
hundred miles.

Six new ’37 Chevrolet trucks, heavily loaded with 
cargo, roared north from Dawson Creek, B.C., 
through 1,520 miles of mountains and mire, rain 
and hail to Fairbanks, Alaska. Running around the 
clock, they made this tortuous trip-normally a 
72-hour run-in less than 45 hours. As a special test 
during the run, two of the trucks went the entire 
distance without once having their engines stopped!

Come in and see how well these new Akan 
champs measure up to your job.

New  2gs-€vbk-in€h Tatknwttvr V i  it »londord In 
8000, 7000 ond 3000, epHsnol in Svrini 6000 ot •xtro 
ao«t. H onopow vr ranget wp te 310 In C h *vro l« l 'i e*m - 
p lv lv  lin«-up o l m od »m  V8 ond 6 truck •nginoi.

' herrelutlonory Sewermeth Tfontmhslon—•kcIwsIv* wlHi 
ChmFroUt Irucfci! TWt *l«-»p*od oufomoMc, dotignnd 
xpocidcally for hoovy-duty houling, li on •«tro-coit 
•BtiM In Soriot 5000 ond 6000 ond all h*avy-duty 
truck inodoli. Hydro-Motlc li olforod In 3000 and 4000 
SariM modali al «xtro coit.
LCJ. model* evtdoto C.O.f. trucki In «vary woy; y*l 
o0or all tha trodlHonol C.O.I. odvonlogai.
NaavywolgM Chomps wlfk Trlplo-Torquo tandem oro 
rotod ot 33,000 Ibi. OVW, 50,000 Ibi. OCW. Spadai 
footufoi includa bullMn 3-ipaad powar dividar.

' -

V

iBMter 6 and Ovwdriva (optional al astra coat).

Only franchised Chevrolet dealers

A n  th o  way to  o m V R  rm$*g s wHh P e rfo n a a tte t  This 
Powermatic-equipped 10000 Seriei tractor traveled tiis 
Alcan Highway at a tingle fonrard-tpeed rangel

^CHEVROLET^ display this famous trademark

Jack Bailey Chevrolet Co.
401 WGBf Irocidwav Phone 2177
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A New York Times reader In
quired of that newspaper, " I  
am seeking the author of the 
following lines, referring to wo
man’s frailty: 'She sins more 
oft for gay attire /Than from 
passion’s blinding fire.’ I read 

'them first some 60 years ago.”
Anybody in Terry County 

familiar with that poetic bit 
and its author?

Several Terry residents are 
expected to take part la the 
Short SUple Cotton Research 
Coofereficc, Nov. l-l, la Lub
bock.

The evaiR will be sponsored 
by Plaias Cotton Growers, 
lac., of which Al Muldrow 
and R. D. Jones Sr., both of 
Brownfield, are directors.

Terry county farmers will get 
100 per cent or more of their 
1056 cotton allotments fw  the 
1957 planting y e a r ,  Cong. 
George Mahon said he believed 
Friday after talks with Wash
ington officials.

Records from the 27 agri
cultural experiment stations 
and field laboratories of the 
Texas ARM College System 
show that n o n e  received 
normal rainfall lor the crop 
year, Sept. 1, 1955, through 
Aug. I I ,  195«.

Come Nov. 11, Terry County 
Farm Bureau will send its dele
gation to the 23rd annual con
vention of the Texas Farm 
Bureau, to be held this year

year in Houston.

Paul Butler, national Dem
ocratic chairman, sat com
pletely at ease during; his 
hour-long press conference 
last Sunday at the New Mex
ico ranch home of Mr. and 
Mrs. U. D. Sawyer. Butler 
answered all queries with 
ease, smoked his cigarets 
with ease, drank his hostess’ 
punch with ease . and put 
everyone else at ease.

T h e  national chairman’s 
only uneasy moments seem
ed to crop up when he re
acted to the mention of Ezra 
Benson’s name. Consensus: 
Mr. Butler doesn’t like Mr. 
Benson.

Typical Butler-newsmen re
partee:

Reporter—In Roosevelt Coun
ty, we raise peanuts. We tried 
to gCt our allotted acreage in
creased. The government re
fused. We hear that peanuts 
are being imported. What about 
that?

Butler—I ’m of the belief that 
all acreage restrictions for a 
particular crop should be lifted 
entirely if any of that crop is 
imported!

Another reporter—Mr. But
ler, do you mean that such 
might be the thinking of a 
Democratic administration con
cerning even cotton?

Butler—Yes, given the right 
set of circumstances.

Reporter—Mr. Butler, short-

Bel Air Coupe Mirrors New Styling

fxSt

Loagvr, lower “ in motion* emphaois on deKizn | apori eoape. .\lonx with the rxcitins exterior and 
o f Chevrolet’s three aeries o f  paasenser ears for interior atylinx. a hixhrr perfiinnant'e peak ami 
1967 is evident in this view o f  the new Bel Air i marked mechanical advances are among features.

HANDSOME PRIZES IN OFRNG
staple, or upland, cotton is the 
basis of the economy of West 
Texas. There was the chance 
earlier this year that Benson 
would change the loan basis 
•Torn 15/16 to 7/8-inch staple. 
Would a Democratic adminis- 
stration dare do a thing like 
that to us?

Butler—If it were for the 
benefit of the nation as a 
whole and if the circumstances 
demanded it, yes.

“ Plaiiu Area Farms Get A 
New Look”  is the Utie of Bill 
Durham’s spread In the Oct
ober edition of the Star-Tele
gram’s monthly magazine 
section.

Durham, the Star’s farm 
editor, shows an awareness 
of the new look which is tak
ing shape concerning Terry 
County agriculture. Bill gath
ered his material during the 
third annual Field Day spon
sored In September by Terry 
Soil Conservation District. 
It’s good reading.

In an 1857 address at Buf
falo, N. Y., Edward Everett 
said: ” As a work of art, 1 know 
few things more pleasing to the 
eye, or more capable of afford
ing scope and gratification to 
a taste for the beautiful, than 
a well-situated, well-cultivated 
farm."

Jack Bailey Chevrolet Will Show 1957 
Models Beginning Early Friday Morn

Jack Bailey Chevrolet be
comes the second Brownfield 
automobile agency to display 
its 1957 models“ when the firm 
opens its doors at 8 a m., Fri
day.

In addition to showing the 
new, the dazzling ‘57 Chevvies, 
Bailey will offer an all day 
open house—with some $1,000 
in prizes.

Here’s a line-up of the prizes, 
to be won by registering only: 
21-inch TV set, automatic cof
fee maker, automatic Westing- 
hou.se clock-radio. Sunbeam 
electric skillet, three sets of 
tailor made seat covers, $50 in 
groceries, $400-discount on new 
1957 Chevrolet at regular list 
price, and a special drawing 
for a child's bicycle.

Bailey will be showing his 
Brownfield audience the wid
est selections In Chevrolet’s 
history.

The customer will have his 
choice of 460 model-color com
binations, almost one-third 
more than available at the out
set of 1956 production.

Here’s how the variety in
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#  Whenever you see a Liquefied Petroleum Gas container on a home, 
you know there's comfortable living inside. A  product of petroleum 
research —Ltqiic/ied Petroleum Gas means fast, easy cooking, instant 
automatic hot water, dependable refrigeration and generally Letter 
living for millions of families throughout the nation. .. t

V

We’d like to tell you a lot more about Liquejied Petroleum Gas, 
BO phone us today. Let us show you what progress in the competitive, 
progressive oil industry can mean to you and your fam ily— how'*much 

it can add to your living enjoyment

Bowers Liquefied Gas
Plains Highway
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models stacks up:
Bel Air—Two-and four-door 

sedans, two-door s p o r t  
couple, four-door sport sed
an, convertible, Nomad sta
tion wagon and four-door, 
six-passenger station wagon.
Two-Ten—Two and four-door 

sedans, two-door club and sport 
coupes, four-door sport sedan, 
two and four-dour, six passeng
er station wagons, and four- 
door, nine-passenger station 
wagon.

One-Fifty—T w o- and four- 
door sedans, utility sedan and 
twodoor, six-passenger station 
wagon.

Corvette — Two passenger 
sport model with manual or 
automatic fabric or solid 
plastic top.

Overall length of the passeng
er curs is Increased to a total 
of 200 inches with wheelba.se re
maining at IIS inches. The low
ered hood emphasizes the hort- 
izontal sweep of body lines to 
the flared rear fender fins for 
balanced beauty. The conven
tional hood ornament is replac
ed by twin lance-shaped wind 
splits. Headlamps are farther 
apart than in the 1956 models.

Widest color choice la Chev
rolet’s history is offered. The 
total of 460 model color com
binations compares with 3«4 at 
the outset of 1956 production

WARPED VIEWPOINTS ARE SCORED

The Fanner: He Is A  Political Stormcenter
By JOHN C. WHITE

Agriculture Commissioner

With the 1956 presidential 
election campaigns currently 
reaching their peak, the farm 
issue has graduated to an all 
time high in political debate.

The farm problem is a living

Joan Vaughn To Be 
In Competition For 
Farm Bureau Queen

Pretty Miss Joann Vaughn of 
Tulin will represent 17 counties 
in this area at the Texas Farm 
Bureau queen contest Nov. 12 
in Houston. She will compete 
against 12 other Farm Bureau 
district queens.

Miss Vaughn was chosen 
District 2 queen in u contest 
held .Sept. 13 at l.ubbock.

Miss Vaughn, 17, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Vaughn 
of Tulia, is a senior in Tuliu 
High School. Her school act 
ivities include Ihespians. Fut 
ure Teachers of America, 
speech (drama), and band. She 
plays clarinet in the Tulia High 
School Band and is a major
ette.

T h e  brown-haired beauty 
plans to attend West Texas 
State College at Canyon and 
major In elementary educa- 
‘tion with a minor in speech.

All contestants will receiv« 
expense-paid trips for them 
selves and their matron es
corts to the state contest 
which will be held in connection 
with the 22nd annual conven 
tion of the Texas f'arm Bureau 
In addition they will receive 
beautiful wrist watches.

All except the one chosen 
statf queen will receive a 
week’s stay at the Crazy Hotel 
in Minerals Wells, compliment.s 
of the management.

The lucky girl chosen stale 
queen will receive $5M ex
pense money for herself and 
her matron escort to attend 
the S7lh annual convention of 
Ihe American Farm Bureau 
Federation D e c .  9-IS In 
Miami Beach, Fla. They will 
make the trip on a special 
(rain carrying the Texas 
delegation to the coaveatlon.

«'ampipgn is.sue—more than a 
politicM football to be booted 
around and more than an in
teresting debate to be observ- 
etl-by thé voting puhliei Apd 
the point in question is not 
whether something should be 
done. r.ather exactly what must 
be done.

None one will fail to recog
nize that American farmers 
are living in a state of depres
sion completely out of keeping 
with the overall picture. How
ever. few people really under
stand why the problem is so 
acute with farmers, and even 
fewer know how seriously the 
farm problem could affect 
other areas of American econ 
omy.

Principle of Parity
Fveryday questions of "Why 

can’t the farmers take their 
own chances like 1 do in my 
business?" and "What’s with 
this purity stuff?" come from 
those wh(* have a warped pic-

«17,

ALL ROADS LEAD—to the 
Permian Busin Oil Show, 
says pretty Judy Cranflll of 
Odessa To prove her point, 
she is busy helping nail up 
the arrows that will lead 
visitors into the city and to 
the site of the world’s biggest 
oil show for Ie56. Printed 
in reflectorized green, the 
arrows will be equelly visible 
by day or night.

-mn isw îir

P L E N T Y  O F  S TO R A G E FO R GRAIN
. . .  Our storage is U. S. Government approved 

and adequately insured.

. . .  We are also buying’ farmer's grain and pay 
top prices for every load

W H EA T  A N D  R YE P LA N TIN G  SEED

/

. . .  It's planting time for wheat and rye and we 
have a big stock for your planting needs

. . . .  We also stock vetch and Austrian winter peas 
winter peas for your soil building cover crops

W ESTERN GRAIN & FARM  STO RE
YOUR FERTILIZER HEADQUARTERS

(All Kinds And Any Analysis)

turqd of the greedy farmer whd 
wants everything for nothing.

That Just isn’t so. Necessity 
of government control in ag- 
ricuityral economy can be ex
plained through its uniquO' 
position as an individual, de
pendent economic segment.

In nearly all phases of econ
omy there are checks and bal
ances which will keep the costs 
of labor, living, production and 
marketing in near-balance bo- 
cause of their strict inter-de- 
pendence.

Unhappily with the fanner, , 
his dependence on other 
areas of trade is not recipro
cal except where his purchas
ing power is concerned. And 
this is very important.
But the farmer’s supply ha« 

grown to a point of almost 
constantly exceeding consum
er demand. Yet, he mu.st 
market his crop somehow or 
be ruined. And when he gets W 
the market place, the farmer 
must be able to sell his goods 
nt a rate which wilt be in linO' 
with his buying power.

And that's exactly w h a t  
prices u re — dollars-and-centu 
prices that give to farm com
modities the same purchasing 
power the commodities had in 
a selected bu<ie period when 
prices received and paid by 
farmers were considered in 
giMxl balance.

By this reasoning, t h c 
farmer’s parity ratio now 
should range at least up to 
IM per cent because every
thing he buys, plus his taxes 
and interest rates, are at an 
all-time high.
But under present ’ ’ flexible”  

price supports, parity rati« has- 
plummeted while farm costs* 
have skyrocketed. The parity 
formula has been completely 
cockeyed.

In any other business this 
could never work; Increased 
costa would be passed on to the 
next in line and so-on down to 
the consumer. Why should the , 
farmer have to suffer the brunt 
of economic shock?

He can not prosper under 
present controls, nor can he 
survive without proper cont
rols

The issue must be resolved. 
And it will be, one way or an
other, on election day, Novem
ber 6.

« •» •
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IT RATES YOUR APPràVAL ON NOV. «

Amendment 2 Can Mean Money Saved for Terry Taxpayers
Votors of Terry County wiJi have an oppor

tunity in the general election Nov. 6 to make the 
most progrettive change in county fiscal opera
tion teen In 100 years or more, according to 
County Judge Herbert Chetthir.

That wlH be to vote for House Joint Reso
lution No. 23, which would amend the Consti
tution of Texas to allow commissioner's courts 
toH^eellocate the tax levies for the four regular 
county operating funds on an annual basis with
out the necessity of holding reallocation elec
tions.

Under the present law, the only way the 
amounts can be changed Is for the commission
ers court to call a reallocation election Every 
six years or oftener. Holding these elections, 
of course, costs the counties thousands upon 
thousands o f dollars. Judge Chesshir pointed 
out.

PAGE TWO BrewAfleld Newi-Hetèld, Thundiy. Oet. I«, 1tS6

Adoprioa of tbe ansewdmewt will do mere 
td put county govemmeet on a business-like 
operoting basis Ibae anything riiat kos been 
proposed in many years. Judge Chesshir 
declared.

By voting for this amendment, the tax
payers con save theitiseives money in two 
ways. First, by making it possible for their 
commissioners court to operate on a more 
business-like basis, and second, by eliminat
ing the cost of expensive reallocation elec
tions.

Under this basis the commissioners court 
could levy only the amounts actually needed in 
operating funds instead of the amounts now 
fixed by the Constitution, which are. General 
Fund 25 cents, Road and Bridge 15 cents, Perm
anent Improvement 25 cents and Jury Fund IS 
cents, this being on a $100 value.

The full amounts fixed by the Constitution 
are not always needed in a certain fund, but a 
larger amount may be needed in another fund.

Under no circumstance could adoption of 
the amendment cause an increase in county 
faxes, because it  fixes the maximum county 
levy for the four regular funds at 80 cents on 
the $100 valuation, which is the same as the 
present maximum.

"Sometimes it seems that few proposals 
are presented to the taxpayer which gives him 

an opportunity to save some money. But this is 
just what adoption of this amendment would do. 
So we hope the voters o f this county wiU give 
it an overwhelming majority on Nov. 6", Judge 
Chesshir said.

PROVEN STRENGTH
f o r  o v e r  h a l f  a  c e n t u r y !

W. liRÂHAM SMITH
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Pulling Together
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F O O T B A L L  P R O F E S S O R S  
By George Peck

tEDITOR'8 NO IX : Oeorge Feoa la cnuurmao of the Board or the 
National I Almr-Maouoemeiit Foundatloe and Executive Editor of 
•e< «dflcliU puhlNwUiin. PAKINEKS.)
There is grave doubt in the minces of many American adults 

as to whether the quality of students being graduated from our 
universities and high schools is as good as the brand turned out 
two generations ago. That there is such a doubt is a sad com
mentary on the teaching personnel of our high
er educational system.

When one takes into consideration the bil
lions of dollars that have been spent by the tax- g
payers, augmented by further billions bequea- .t
th ^  to it, our educational system should be 
grinding out a vastly superior product to that 
of h few decades ago. Gcwre Peck •

In xcdrching for the reason for this failure to prouuce a much 
better pYoduct in the face of greatly improved plants and mach
inery. plus^a higher-paid personnel, one is forced to the conclu

sion that what our educational
system really lacks today is the 
good, o I d-fashioned American 
competitive spirit.

Too many of our college pro
fessors have grown fat (ment 
ally, not physically), supported 
not only by the taxpayers, but 
by legacies (endowments, if 
you please), left to our colleges 
by men who amassed fortun
es through sweat, toil and 
thrift And further, many of 
our educMors have turned to 
biting the very hands that feed 
them Kaving minds and
training of social jvorkers, they 
know only how to sjHend money, 
haven’t even the remotest idea 
as to how wealth is phoduced. 
They are suggesting that "The 
American Way,”  our free on 
terprise economic system, h  
all wrong, and are instilling in 
the minds of the students (our
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A.U S TI N. Tex — Texas’ 
drought relief program is in 
high gear again. F*resident 
Eisenhower announced a dou
ble-barreled shot in the arm 
for cattlemen’s feed buying 
projects.

Grain subsidies were increas-

children and grandchildren), a 
distrust of the ideals that have 
made America a stand-out 
among the nations of the world.

There is one department of 
our colleges and high schools, 
however, which has marched 
ahead—not a suspicion of re
trogression there. We have now 
arrived at the season of the 
year when this department 
flowers into full bloom. 1 refer, 
of course, to Football. Bigger 
stadia, bigger crowds, bigger 
gate receipts, bigger pay for 
the amateurs (? ). more teams, 
m o r e  players participating, 
more enthusiasm, more cheer 
leaders and more and higher 
paid coaches (football profes
sors). testify to the fact that 
t h e  football department is 
flourishing.

And why has Football grown 
and improved, while the schol
astic departments have in too 
many colleges fallen behind the 
parade? The answer is simple; 
The football professors have to 
be on their toes; they have to 
turn out winners, because if 
they don’t, off come their heads 
and they are in the breadline 
looking for jobs. There we 
hare the very essence of Amer
icanism—competition.

To those college professors 
and h i g h  school teachers 
(thank goodness, there are also 
many oif them), whose feet are 
not planted in the sky, but are 
still firmly on the ground, and 
who continue to teach sound 
economic truths, this colum
nist, as .should all real Ameri
cans, is sincerely grateful. 
However, it is high time that 
we set about cleaning house 
in our universities and high 
schools. Let’s eliminate those 
teachers who are not turning 
out^nners, who consciously or 
unconSiciously are lending aid 
to the subversive forces wag- 
See AMERICAN WAV Page 4

ed from $1 to $1.50 per hundred
weight and the aid period ex
tended 60 days to Dec. 31.

An additional $5,000,000 was 
allocated to the hay and rough- 
age buying program. This had 
been stalled for nearly a month 
after the original $1.000,000 
grant ran out. Ceftificates good 
for a $7.50 per ton subsidy are 
grain available to eligible live
stock owners through the 
Farmers Home Administration.

To increase effectiveness of 
this project, officials said west
ern railroads agreed to make 
a 50 per cent reduction in 
freight rates on carload lots of 
hay sent to drought areas. Re
ductions were to take effect 
this past weekend.

Both parties lost no time in 
making political hay with the 
new farm assistance. OOP Na
tional Committeeman J a c k  
Porter said, “ This will help 
greatly to win Texas for the 
Republican."

S t a t e  Agriculture Commr. 
John White, a staunch Demo

crat,'«xpreased gratitude, “ re
gardless of the political as
pects". But, he pointed out. 
help needed several months 
ago didn't come until just be
fore the election.
Both sides are rolling out heavy 
artillery in one of the most 
feverish campaigns for Texas' 
electoral'votes in presidential 
campaign history.
 ̂ Demorcrats will have an all- 

star cast of seven U. S. Senat
ors stumping the state from 
now until Nov. 6. They are 
Sens. Stuart Symington. Miss
ouri; Michael Mansfield, Mont
ana; Russell B. Long, Louisi
ana; John Kennedy. Massachu
setts; Albert Gore, Tennessee; 
Robert S. Kerr and Mike Mon- 
roney, Oklahoma.

In addition, Texas’ own top 
Democratic brass. Sen. Lydon 
Johnson, Speaker Sam Ray
burn and Governor-Nominee 
Price Daniel, will be in the 
field.

For the Republicans, Vice 
President Richard Nixon made 
a second visit and termed the 
Texas race “ neck and neck.”  
But, he contended, Eisenhower 
represents Texas Democrats’ 
views better than Stevenson.

Each party had a "b ig event”  
within days of each other. Re
publicans saluted Texas-born 
Ike with a statewide birthday 
p a r t y  Saturday. Democrats, 
hard-pressed f o r  operating 
funds, slated doorbelP Hnging 

See HIGHLIGHTS Page S
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^These ikill«d Veneiurlan oil men commute to work by boat.
Their jobs take them far out on Lake Maracaibo where they are 

nelping to produce the petroleum thut lies deep beneath its tropical 
waters.

More than 2,000 oil riRs, each mounted on a pilc-supnortod plat- 
lorm, stretch across the surface of this important South American 
lake. With its i-evenuea from oil, Venezuela has been able to impitive

ducing some 4,500,000 pairs of: 
piates and 392,000 single plate.!. I 
They go on sale Feb. 1. |

Expenses Up, Income Down| 
—Te.xas government spent fll,-  
000,000 more than it took in 
during September, according to 
Comptroller Robert S. Calvei t.

Expenditures totaled mote 
than $70,000,000, and revenue 
recepits came to only $59,000,- 
UOO. A net cash balance ot 
$32,671,870 was left in the gen 
eral revenue fund.

Last year September w a . 
m u c h  better. Expenditurt s 
w e r e  $63,000,000; revenue, 
$69,000,000.

Short Snorts — Jim Lindsey 
outgoing speaker of the Texas 
House of Representatives, has i

resigned as e^:ecutlve• vice 
president of the Texas Good 
Road Association. He aims to 
devote more time to his new 
post as State Democratic Ex
ecutive Committee chairman 
. . .Cochran, Gainey, Lamb and 
Yoakum Counties have been 
added to the slate’s drought 
disaster area. This brings the 
total count to 218 of Texas’ 
254 counties, according to the 
governor's office . . .  U. S 
Dept, of Agriculture’s October 
survey estimates Texas sorg
hum grain harvest for 1956 at
93.480.000 bushels, corn at 25.-
528.000 bushels. Other state crop 
forecasts: rice, 10,891,000 (100 
lb.) bags; oranges, 2,300,0001 
b o x e s ;  grapefruit, 3,500.000

bore*! . . . Texas Roy flcout 
officials in 531 tou’ns are con
ducting a drive to raise $2,TM)0.- 
000. Scope of the coming year’s 
program for some 200,000 boys 
from 8 to 18 hinges on the 
campaign’s .succe,ss . . .  Ap
plications are being received 
to take competitive exams for 
four job classifications in the 
State Health Departntent. Tests 
will be given in the categories 
of food and drug inspector, jun
ior sanitarian, junior engineer 
and health information special
ist Merit System Countil, 814 
I.ittlefield Building, Austin, will 
semi information , . . Celebra 
tions, programs and exhibits 
Will be held across the state 
this week bv the thousands of

Texans In the petroleum In
dustry. Gov. Allan Shivers de
signed Oct. 14-20 us Oil Pro
gress Week to point up the con
tributions of oil to the state's 
economy . . . Fall opening of 
the Texas School for the Deaf 
has been delayed u second tin)« 
by the $2,500.000 avnstruction 
project on the campus. Pre
vious Opening day was Oct. 15. 
Now completion of 19 new cot
tages and two class buildings is 
not expected until sometime in 
being added to the Texa.s .State 
November . Two new med
ical and surgical buildings 
Hospital System .ire saiil to he 
among the nation s best. Wash 
ington experts inspected the 
new unit at Austin State lies
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P vt. Martell Smith Completes Training
FORT GORDON, Ga — Pvt | 

Martell Smith, son of Louis C 
¡Smith. Route 3, Drownf'eld. 
Tex., recently completed the 
commimicatiuos center opera 
tion course at the Army’s 
Southeastern Signal S c h o o l ,  

i Fort Gordon. Gu. j
I I he eight-week course train- 
led Smith to receive, pnx’ess

and relay mes.sages by various 
means of communications. Cod
ing and decoding also were in
cluded In £he course.

Smith entered the Army last 
May and completed basic train
ing at Fort Hood.

The 22-year-old soldier is a 
1953 graduate of Wellman High 
Sch(X)l.
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pital and plans for a similar Mr. and Mrs. ,M H. Rich 
one at San Antonio They term land son Harold attended the 
ed l>oth outstanding (or beauty I Rich family reunion SundUy in 
economy and effective patient C hildress About 50 were pre
care i s-'ot

the living stamlard.s of her iM-oiile, who buy more th.an $1,000,000,000 
worth of goo<l.s and «ervicea from the United States carh year.

The story of Venezuela’s amazing growth during the past few 
decades is dramatically toKI in u recently released film which is 
available five of charge to civic, busiiies.s and service groups us well 
as public service television prf>grums. Write to Creole 1‘etruleuiii 
Corporation, Kmpire Slate Building, New York 1, N.Y.

Your Family Will Injoy

7 HE PERMIAN BASIN

SHOW
O c t. 1 8 - 2 1 ,  O d o s s o ,  To k o s

•  OVER 500 EXHIBITS
•  MG, NEW SAEHY SHOW
•  COMPLETE BO0MT0W:4 

REPUCA ji
•  2 MO STAGE SHOWS
•  3 DANCES NIGHTLY
•  GIANT WESTERN -BARBECL'E

O nly $2.50
. . . buys ticktt book for tn- 
tiro tfitoflolnmont profrom:
2 slogt shows, 3 doiKos, and 
b or b tc u o .  No odmlition 
chorgo to grounds or oxhibits.

O rd t r  t i ckets  t o d a y  from 
Odosso Chamber of (ommerto 
or Ftrmion losin Oil Show, 
219 W. 3rd, Odestx

1
1 THE

r i 1 W ORLD'S
1 LARGEST
1 O IL SH O W1 1 IN 1956! V

For Quick Sale
— Phore 2188—

Sell — Rent — Duy — Classify

•lighlights —
(Contlnuel From Page 2)

on "Dollars for Democrats 
Day" Tuesday.

Polio Funds Unused—Texas 
stands to lose some $2,500,000 
in federal funds unless polio 
vaccination is greatly stepped 
up in the next eight months.

Staie Department of Health 
officials said Texas so far has 
spent only $540,000 of the $3,064, 
124 allocated. If not used by 
June 30, 1957, funds will revert 
back to the U. S. Public Health 
Service. At the present rate of 
inoculation, say officials a siz
able portion will be left over.

In urging more widespread 
vaccination, they cited statist
ics.. Polio deaths dropped to 
zero among persons having the 
prescribed series of t h r e e  
shots.

H.arrison County obliterated 
paralytic polio in its population 
this year by mass inoculation 
of its 7,600 school children. 
First project of its kind in Tex
as, it was without cost to the 
children. County-wide coopera
tion of doctors, nurses, teach
ers /ind bus drivers made it 
possible.

School lavestments Outlined 
—Texas' permanent s c h o o l  
fund now totals more than 
$335.000,000. It’s the largest of 
its kind in the U S

Annual income to public 
schools is about $9,000,000, the 
State Board of Education has 
been advised by its investment 
counselor.

Two-thirds of the fund is in
vested in the U. S. Government, 
the remaining $125,000,000 in 
Texas. In-state investments in
clude $92,000,000 lent to school 
districts, $8,000,000 to cities. 
$21,000,000 to counties.

•New Look In Licenses ~  
Next year for the first time 
unce 1932 Texans will have 
black and white license olates 
on their cars. Letters will ce 
black, backgrounds white.

S t a t e  Highway Department 
said it is bowing to public in
sistence. B l a c k  and orange 
plates didn’t blend with today’s 
auto color schemes.

New tags also will be dressed 
up with a "lone star" betv.eei 
the prefix letters and the num 
bers.

Texas Prison System is pro

Texans Find Ike Stands 
For Same Things W e Do

A fellow w»j In our town the 
other day aelling rasn’i luitt. He, 
wai from St. Louis, and he said | 
he was a manufacturor’s repre- 1  
forlative. Grandpa would have , 
called him a dry goods drummer, I 
and Papa would have rofeired to | 
hin as a traveling salesman. This 
shows you how things c’nange; 
with time. But actually that fel- 
K w from St. Louis was doing 
just about what the earlier visi
tors did—trying to sell suits. j

You might say that he stayed 
in the stjr.e place but the names i 
veent olT and left him. Reminded 
me Fome of tl.e political situation 
in Texas.

1 was reading a letter In the 
daily nejvspaaer last week, from 
a man who said he was going to 
vote for Eisenhower. “1 am a 
Democrat," he wrote to the editor 
of the paper, “but I feel like the 
perty has run oft and left ire.”

Come to think of it. a lot of 
conservativc-t;.pe Texts Demo
crats are in that thane today. 
They haven’t changed their views 
much on such things as local con
trol, government spending, bur
eaucratic red tape, and freedom 
of the individual; they still travel 
down the same road they did 20 
or 30 vears ago, even if they do 
it at 70 miles an hour instead of 
25.

They grew up believing that a 
man couTd live down nearly any

thing eveept voting for a Repub
lican. They always voted 'er 
straight, until a good many of 
them jumped over the traces in 
'52 and went for Ike.

"I c.in’t fgure out ichat’s hap
pened,” one of them told me. 
"Seems like Eisenhower talks 
like a Democrat and Stevenson 
talks like a college professor."

The other d.iy this same fellow 
raid: “ I think I’ve got it figured 
out. Ike stands for the things ui 
'Texas Democrats have always 
stood for. Adlai is too thick with 
Walter P.cuther and that crowd-to 
suit me. I’m going for I'ko again ”

That’s the way with most folks 
in our town. They decided to give 
Ike a try at it in '52, and they 
like the way he has gone about 
the job. There are some things 
they wished he’d done a little dif
ferent, but by and large they 
think he has made us a fine Pres
ident. At lea.st all the hometown 
hoys are back from Korea, and as 
far as we can tell the government 
is being run honestly.

Somebody asked that Missouri 
suit salesman how Mr. Truman 
was getting along, and he aald 
he didn’t know. "He isn’t in the 
clothing business any more,” he 
explained. "In fact, as far as I 
can tell, he is clear out of all 
kinds of business.”

*You  c a n  still w in ,
1.

fr ie n d s . G u lf 
‘L ife  o f  R i le y ’
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WILLIAM BINDIX, s U ro f Tlic Life of Riley" 
TV show... and your royal Kivicra playground. - !

3 0  F A B j n x ) ü 8  0 / W 8  W f f W

*200 A OAYTO SPEND

I

Fly via a luxurious Pa ivAm £rìca\  Super 7  Clipper!
00000000000000000000000000cx)000000(}0<
0  NIXT m

^  N IW  C I T R O E N  SPORTS SEDANS!
NIXT 
4 Tor 
FRIZIS

Fly direct to Nice, Franc* in 20 hours 
via the world’s most experienced .tirline. 
Live in a magnificent Riviera mansion for 
four fabulous weeks. Reign in a royal 
home, with all rntnlcrn conveniences. Y ou 
have everything for sports, amusement, 
exciting vacation adventures'

Servant staff, luxury furnishings, glam
orous patio, private swimming and bo.it- 
ing facilities . . .  all this and more . . all 
yours in a stunning Mediterranean setting!

SlMFLI TO INTIR-IASY TO WINt

Just complete this jingle. Enter as oOen as 
you wish. All entries must be on official 
Contest Entry Blanks, which contain com
plete contest rules. Get yours free at any G u If 
lUtion. Contest closes nudiaight. Oct 31.

It’s a once-in-a-lifctimc opportunity for 
two. Y'ou enjoy scores of happy holiday 
experiences—and get 52(X) to spend for 
every unforgettable day!

Your own limousine w hirls you through 
a gay round of gala events in ne.irby Nice, 
Cannes and other f.tmoiis Kisicr.i pl.iy- 
prounds. (ioldcn IxMihc-., Icsiive i>cc.i- 
s:ons. dazzling scencrv . . . sport, plc.isure, 
reg.il relaxation . . . you live the 1 ife of 
Riley for a magnificent, memorable month !

Coif No-Nox li thi fofol/ot 
Thwt'i foiMooi 'ernso It boms to tham.

f i l l  op at Calf, aaé poo will t$a

(MüÁe jou r lini nord rhyme with "set")

TTx roolMlMiMrx DStS a, t ITRueN td FrwK*-«aiar. i 
•ru muk tutunuM tle-wt

and *  OuK 
galaxy of

I  Revotudontry TirftN tlcc- 
IrofiK ranfrt—tnnk tl inuzin| 
ipttd wilhout hul.

n MICNSVOI Color TV Sm. 
Fc<lunn| Hi tiaci ly Cuidt tnO 
touod

»  MieCINS. Inc of Sew OrlatM 
14 fool dcluie outboard run- 
Ibouli inJ utilCM.

H e r e ’ s w h y  c l e a n - b u r n i n g  N o - N o x  g i v e s  
y o u  m o n y  m o r e  m i l e s  o f  n e w - c o r  p o w e r !

HINTS TO HELP YOU WINI

1. No-Nox bums clean because Gulf refines 
out the “ dirty-burning tail-end” found in 
ordinary gasoline.
2. No^Nox combats formation of carbon 
deposits which “ shrink" engine power.

3. No-Nox protect vour engine, keeps new- 
car power intact far longer.
4. Gulf No-Nox is a high-octane gasoline 
that gives )('u more miles per gallon in 
short-trip driving.

M I9ST niciesill laundry
fairs. *’for Cht «Mh*
ÓM/t

9  é l

N Ma|n,Aceri MtCNtVOI tfl- 
Fxldily Xíjio Ph.>m>|r*ph» — 
»ilh tour mu'iipk ipcjCcic

07 Oc«— (II,
Fiihin( Sell. Con-pkia 
Oduu fUhiit( ouifiu

H IIOWNINC Sbotfunv Doubit 
Auiomziic Lifhtrciftii onoOtlf 
»lia C4M«.

8

ooooooooooooooooooooo<

...

G E T  F R E E  E N T R Y  B L A N K S  
F R O M  Y O U R  G U LF  D E A L E R

—w h ere  you get that c lean -b u rn in g  N o-N ox I

r. A . HICKS - - Gulf Distributor r * ?
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(PcMtor's Son PIndgod 6y Sonrico Fratornfty
Ral|^ Douglas O’Dell, son of, 1215 E. Broadway, Is one of 27

the Rev. and Mrs. R. L. O’Dell,'men recently accepted as

pledges of Trinity University’s 
Delta Pi chapter of Alphh 
Omega, national service frat
ernity.

'y. ih*r- ■ ■V. • . ' i. i.> fr 4f . ■ k •. '■ '/jt; ■«■ÍU. V ' .% y . A*" u - h ; -

y -
•i .

O’Dell, a freshman, is a pre
engineering student.

We Are ebd To Be
OPEN IN BROW NFIELD

Wo aro ploosod to  bo in your c ity  and wo o r i anxious to  
have you visit us in our now bushiMs.

- F E A T U R I N & -
A  Coniplefe Stock of bitemational Parts 
Repair Shop Here And in Meadow Too! 
New Tractors fo r Imniediate Delivery 
New And Used Cotton Strippers

■ ' "'i, ■

■ *■; 
' ■ ■ 'S
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local Legionnaires 
To Go To Upcoming 
District Convention

MtSttItY FARM NO. 54 The MF of lest 
week —• whose is it? We don't know . .
end there were no attempts at identification 
by any one. Like aJI others, and like the one 
shown above, it is located in Torry County.

Know the owner of thé h4fS47 Two tickets to 
any one of the ‘Jones theaters go to the first 
person correctly identifying it. Number is 
2188.

H ES TER  IM P LEM EN T  CO American Way
(Continuel From Page 2)

YOUR INTERNATIONAL DEALER*
514 W. MOADWAY BROWNFIELD—MEADOW

ing war on our American Cap
italistic System of Free Enter
prise.

Readers of this column can 
help make a good start in that 
direction by first finding out

just what the teachers are 
teaching in their community! 
If they find that the teachers 
are not on their toes, that stu
dents are not being given the 
fundamentals with which to 
fight successfully the battle of 
life; if they find that the pedag
ogues are feeding the youngst
ers a mess of socalistic “ pap,”

S i
,*V >

R U à S l o w
‘‘Í  Ì I »

V. w o  o l d
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(A barrel of crude oil weighs over 300 pounds.)

SERVICE PIPE LINE COMPANY transports a barrel 

of oil more than 1,000 miles for 38^ .

How can we do it?

It's the Pipeliners' KNOW-HOW plus investment 

of $102,000  per employee to  provide modern 

transpo rta tion  fa c ilit ie s .

This is just one of the reasons why tiie PROGRESSIVE 

OIL INDUSTRY can serve you w ith  high-quality 

products at such low cost.

SE R V IC E  P IPÉ  LINE C O M PA N Y
T* u  I s  a O  . k  . I t’ a  ' h  ’ ' * rn  a

,T  ‘M

*  - ».

Services Held For 
M rs. Cari Bierwirth

The body of Mr». Carl Bier
wirth, 57, of Childress, who 
died last Thursday in Tread- 
away-Daniell Hospital, w a s  
taken Friday to Childress by 
Brownfield Funeral Home for 
burial.

Services were held here Fri
day in First Christian Church, 
with the Rev. W. J. Spreen, 
pastor, officiating.

Survivors include her hus
band; one son, Arlis Davis of 
Anchorage, Alaska; two broth
ers, Gaylord Aschenbeck of 
Park Hawl, Me., and J. H. 
Aschenbeck of Plains; and

Two two sisters, Mrs. Bertha 
Awbrey of Odessa, and Mrs 
Elizabeth Simmons of Brown
field; parents. Mr. and Mrs 
G. C. Aschenbeck of 705 East 
Oak. and three grandchildren.

Mrs. Bierwirth died following 
a short illness. She was a nat
ive of Milam County, and lived 
in Childess since 1907.

they should get busy with their 
local School Board, Parent 
Teacher Association, or any 
agency working in the educa
tion field.

This job must stem from the 
individual communities, n o t  
front the county seats, the State 
or Federal capital.^. Do your bit 
toward cleaning up the sifua- 
tion in your city, town or vill
age (provided your investiga
tion shows the need of it). Let's 
light a fire under those schol
astic profes.sors that will in
spire them to raise themselves 
to the highly efficient level of 
the football professors. Let's 
have winners graduating from 
the classroom, as well as from 
the gridiron.

Hope you enjoy your foot
ball this Fall and that your 
football professor produces a 
winner.

■' Members of Brownfield Post 
269, American Legion, will go 
to Colorado City Saturday and 
Sunday for'the annual fall con
vention of the 19th Congression
al District.
T h e  two-day junket was an

nounced this morning by H. 
B. Virgil Crawford, command
er of 269. ^

Artiohg other events to be 
discussed by the Brownfield 
group with Warren Liner çf 
Seminole, district commander, 
will be 269’s current member
ship drive, which ends Nov. 
1 1 .

WARREN LINER

A 'major business item will 
be discussion of the Veterans 
Land Amendment to be voted 
on at the general election Nov. 
6. ’

SAVES COTTON H ARVEST DOLLARS 
A S  NEVER BEFO RE!

Here's the high-speed, high-capacity cotton harvest 
machine that can make the BIG profit-diflieience on 
your cotton crop. By the bale, by the acre, by the hour 
worked, this new Minneapolis-Moline 2-Row Cotton 
Stripper pays you dollars you never thought you could 
make on cotton! MM cotton stripping lowers labor 
costs, protects you from untimely labor shortages.

LO O K A T THESE NEW AD VAN TAGES!
VM ow nli In u n lf« . ..n o l in port« Eo«v-to-lwbricato boor- 

'In g *  roduc* ««rv ico  lim o Sig capacily 16-in<li olovotor 
^ dlro<l« celtnn to o il port« o f tfi* w a g o n . . . you don 't nood 

on OMlto mon to build tho lood * Ovor«bat bloWor m ^ n lo d  

on olovalor o ld « dtoMbt^F*" t « w  M ldlti) from
M  to 42 inch#« f  HydrouKc hoight control o f  «M p por uniH 
f  Soporoto bond lovor« control hoight o f ooch oMppor ond 
onglo ond hoight o f plont Rflor« Thorough clooning wHh 
12-Inch louvro* o lon g  tho ougor trough o n ^  tho orrtlro 

longdh o f tho olovator.

Sm  oR fito ntony n ow  ed vo n fogo « o f  thh M M  Cohom S h i^  
por for yowroofff Stop ki Hi# t6o noxf Htno y o vV *  fa towml

PHONE 3123

SMITH MACHINERY GO.
'Ye«r FriMdly M-M Do<4«r''

POPULAR
M A N  on the

SERVICE
TIC K ET!

Here’s ovr Platform for More Driving Pleasure!
Get this 3-woy check-up at yuor Phillips M Duolur’s I

Now it fho Ihno to toko odvontogo o f oil 
tho iorrico« your PWIIip« 66 Doctor offor« 
to put your cor in tho "pinit o f condition" 
for tho month« ohood. Hh 3-way chock- 
up eovOr« Ihb oliai point« o f your cor, 
from tifM to spark pfagt.

Drioo In Of any «fotion whero you ««o  
tho orango and block PhilNpi 66 Shiold. 

PtoulPS Pm cHlufa Co m pa n y

v / ) / v /

SAFETY MAINTENANCE COMFORT
TIRES MOTOR^IL WINDOWS CLEANED

LUBRKATION
ALL AROUND

LIGHTS

WINDSHIELD SPARK PLUGS INSIDE OP CAR 
•RUSHED OUT

WIPER BLADES OIL PILTER
^ t tw in d s h ie ld COOLING SYSTEM

WIPER ARMS TRANSMISSION CLEAN REST ROOMS
•RAKE AND DIFFERENTIAL POR MOTORISTS

fLUID LEVH SAnERY AND FREE MAPS AND
WHEEL PACKING CABLES MOAD IN iOtM ATlON

■I

TEX RITTER
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TEX RITTIR AND THE REtUILT BOOM TOWN
— are two Features expected to help draw 
record crowds to the Permian Basin Oil Show 
in Odessa October 18-21. The boomtown 
area, where Ritter will present his own show 
four times daily, is a replica of oil's early days, 
boasting an operating wooden derrick and a

large collection ̂ of antiquated oil equipment, 
as shown in the artist's concept above. Other 
features include some 500 oU-industry exhibits, 
a new safety show, three nightly dances, a 
giant barbecue, and a variety show that stars 
Leo Carrillo, Red Ingle, The Diamonds, and 
numerous specialty acts.

See Them Friday, October 19
T H E CAR WITH A L L  T H E HEWS

1957 Clievrolels Carry Individual Beauty

1 ^

• : v  ̂j iT  A ,
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Dialinctive Riyune »wl inm IrralMrnts for I tsre-Wvvl ebete ef the *Twe-Tee* aeort aedan, at 
each of the three aeriea of IRj' Chevrolet paa- lep. and the Bel Air convertible. Rodiea elua 
■engcr cara arc emphaalted dramatically in thia I wide range hi color cholcea total 4M for the line.

SWEET, SMOOTH AND SASSY!

OVER $100010 IN DOOR
PRIZES . . .  F R E E

i R C u m u : Ml V«i Do k Scgisicrl

T H I ANSWER: YES AND NO
,4
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May You Earn Social Security Credit • 
For Income From Land You 'Rent Out'?

Do you get social security 
credit for your income from 
land you rent to someone else 
for farming?

It depends on the rental 
agreement and on how much 
you participate in the operation 
and managament of the farm 
says John Hutton, manager 
of the Lubbock Social Security 
Office.

Under some circumstances 
your income from the land may 
be "Rental income" and not 
covered by the law; under 
other circumstances your earn 
ings will be considered "earn 
ings from self-employment" as 
a farmer.

If you simply rent the land 
in return for cash or a share 
of the crops or livestock, and 
you take no part in the pro
duction or management of 
the production of the crops 
or livestock, then the cash 
or crop share you receive is 
rental income and it does nut 
count toward social security.
But for taxable years ending 

after 1955, you can get social 
security credit for your income 
from land you rent to someone 
else under an agreement that 
you will "m aterially partici
pate”  in the management or 
production of the farm com
modities.

What do you have to do to 
"m aterially participate" in the 
management or production?

First, there must be an ar
rangement between you and 
the renter that you will take 
part in the management or pro
duction. T h i s  arranagement 
may be either written or un 
written

Second, you actually must 
take .some part in the produc 
tion or management of the pro
duction

Even if you don't actually 
do any |>hysical work, you must 
be materially participating in 
the production or managemer}t 
of production if you:

1 Advise and consult regul 
arly with the person who rents 
the land òn the operation and 
management of the farm, 2 
Inspect the protiuction activity 
regularly. 3 Furnish part or all 
of the equipment, machinery, 
or livestock 4 Pay part of the 
expenses of production.

iVIr. Hutton pointed out that 
each of these must be consid
ered, together with any work 
you may do on the (arm and 
managament of the enter
prise. It's nut necessary that 
you do everything listed 
abos’e to qualify; in some 
rases it is sufficient If you 

See .SOCIAL SECURITY Page H

Brownfiold Newt-Harald, Tkuriday, .Ckef, II. I9S6
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'e re in Business to Please 
CUSTOMERS .  .  a Not Ourselves!

A h EFE'S nothing we’d like 
more than to have cvery^farincr leave 
our store with a smile . . .  a smile of , 
satisfaction that tells ihc'community  ̂
he’s pleased with the goods we sell'
. . .  the services we periurm.

Frankly, that's our goal; we’re in 
business to please customers, not our
selves. With this in mind, w e  o f fe r  the 
best of farm equipment—^̂ |ohn IX-cre.
Our lot has top-tjua liiy  "Value*
( heckiAl" used equipment on display, ' V 
Vl’c’se stocked our parts department \  
with f'euMine John Deere Pans; our 
shop IS lully equipped and manned by 
capab le  m 'echanics 
traincsi in John Deere 
servicing methods. ,'Aw-

I'Sif . »  ■

Ì I

y
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All this has been done 
with you in mimi . . .  t o  
help make you a more 
saiisHed customer. 'I'he 
latch string is oui; may 
we be ol service to you 
. . . soon?

- 'K ..
•V,

KERSH IM P LEM EN T C O ;
SEAORAVES ROAD DIAL 443S ,

S e r v i n g  Y o u r  F a r m E q u i p m e n t  N e e d i  
is a L I F E T I M E  JOB w i t h  Us

• 21”  T. V. Set
• Automatic Electric Coffee Moker
• Automatic Westinghouse Clock Radio
• Sunbecun Electric Skillet
• 3 Sets of Tailor Covers

 ̂ * $50.00 In Groceries A t Any Local Grocer
• $400.00 Discount on New *57 Chevrolet at Reg. List Price
• Special Drawing For Childrens Bicycle

Jack Bailey Chevrolet
Going Some Place? —  Been Somewhere? —  Have Visitors— Phone 2188
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A farmer friend of ours paid Humble's field men 
a fine compliment recently.
He said, "There's one thing about you 
Humble people, you cl^e getes."
Well, of course we do.
All of us at Humble want the good will of the folks 
with whom we do business. And among those folks, 
the farmers and ranchers who lease their land to us 
for exploration and production are right at the 
top of the list.
In fact, you farmers are partners with us 
in the development of a vital natural resource.
If our efforts are successful then everyone 
involved benefits.
Keeping the gates closed and the fences mended—  
things like that are the least we can do.

I *‘0 A
We know, A lot of us grew up on farms and ranches.

HUMBLE
OIL PROGRESS WEEK 

October -SO
Oil Serves You-^Every Minute of Every Day

HUMBLE OIL A REF I N I NG C O M P A N Y

X
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PORTWOOD

MOTOR GO.
4th and H ill Streets

MODERN

STEAM LAUNDRY
905 Lubbock Road

HERMANS GIN
Plains Highway

STAR

TIR E STORE
708 West Main

D A ILEY

GONOeO SERVICE
Main and Lubbock Highway

Keystone
Fleming

FLASH-O-GAS
LeveMand Highway

i t r i T  L  Kl

[ns'jrcRec flsency
406 West Broadway

r .TED  HARDY

Grocery &  Market
Seagraves Highway

JACKS ONE 
STOP GULF 

SERVICE
1400 W est Main

WESTERN PUMP

S U P P LY
1007

V.

/
**»% -

A 7

OILMEN
O IL PROGRESS

WEEK
October

*  A t least one fourth o f the population of Brown
field are working directly with the oil industg 
one way or another.

4

*  Over $ 1 1 5 ^ .0 0  has been spent on each well 
that has been drilled in Terry County.

\

' M ' . r~  .*
r » '

*  Seismic hole shooting has placed many thous
ands of dollars in the hands of land owners.

*  Over $4,000,000 per year is spent to pay the em-. 
ployees of the oil companies that now live in 
Brownfield

Z t!

/ *s 3

We are truly grateful for all that you have 

made possible for u s . .  and appreciate 

having you living in our community.
Wi- ¡ 4

^  - V *  *  ^  : m '*

T ER R Y  COUNTY 
LUMBER 

CO.
321 Lubbock Rood

PIONEER GRITES GREEN HUT W. H . B.
N A TU R A L GAS HUMBLE G R ILL m i P  lA C N M E R Y

CO. SERVICE INC.

211 W a tt Main 115 South 1st 507 Soagtavos Road Dm v w  Cify, Taxoi

N B
PRESI
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This week we are glad to join oilmen everywhere in observing Oil Progress Week. We think 

it’ s a good time to take our hats off to America’ s oilmen for their continuous« faithful service 

to us all.
%

As a part oi service<conscious> competitive industry, they are proving daily that our prog- 

ress aiid Oil Progress go hand in hand. Today we can actually measure that progress by im- 

proved gasolines that power our car, more efficient fuels for home heating and hundreds of 

other oil products that make living more comfortable every day. ,
I

We’d like to point out that by serving us and the nation as well, America’ s oilmen have 

actually made every week of the year Oil Progress Week.

N Q iO N S
PRESCRIPTION

P H A R M A a

211 SomHi Mi

J . B . KNIGHT 

C O M PA N Y

Hardware— Furniture 

Implement

LA W S O N -PA YN E
M ACHINE

And
S U P P LY

313 W u r Main

“ 66”

W HOLESALE

JACK
B A ILEY

CHEVROLET

300 West Broodwoy

f

nRST
NATIONAL 6AMK
/ ■ : I ^

423 W est Main ^

W à

K Y L E
i,

GROCERY^
121 North 1 ft

S T E E IE

■AGNINE SNOP
Seagroves Road & Rdwy.

M ELO D Y 
DRIVE IN 

RESTAURANT

Seagraves Road & Bandy

T A K K ER S LET S  
W  s a v iC E  

STATlON-^

U 1 N ortli 1M

GAASCH
CONSTRUCTION

C O M PANY
Brownfield State Bank Bldg.

T . W. CADENHEAB 

SERVIS GAS
Seograves Road

415 West HiN

P R E N i n  

ELECTRIC CO.
Seagraves Road

p*i

r -*

SOUTH PLAINS 

READ Y MIX

902 West Broodwof
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(Continued from Page 5) 
have an arranagement to 
participate in the farming 
and you actually perform 
some of these activities.
A representative of the Lub

bock Social Security Office will 
be in Brownfield on Oct. 25, 
1956 at 9:00 a.m. at the Base
ment, Courthouse and will be 
glad to assist in all matters 
pertaining to Social Security.

BROWNING IN ACTION —  Mike Browning, Cub halfback, is 
shown in the two pictures above as ha applies his defensive 
ability in *ast Friday's game between the Cubs and the In
dians of Seminole. Seminole won the game, 28-27. A t 
the le ft; Browning is shown stoppping Indian halfback Den-

T o  A «U  or Buy— riB M ilf)’— PbtMi 
«IMS—riawuni><l Ad P^partmo

nisi Richardson on the I-yard line in a play that was called back 
lo Semirinole penalised 15-yards for offensive holding. Gerald

Jankins (24), Cut back, was put out of the play by Joe Hughes 
(70), Indian tacMo. A t the right, Browning throws a neat 
shoulder block at Indian fullback Don Holt (301 and brings 
him down as Johnny Raybon (36), Cub back, moves in to as
sist, Dennis Richardson (25) and Charles Tomlinson (61), of 
Seminole move in too late to prevent Browning's thrust. (Staff 
Photos)

A New Morhet For Cottle 

KEETON LIVISTOCK COMMISSION CO. 

Complete focilitie« to Feed Shcye Sell Your Cattle

SALES ON FRIDAY——Saturday if necessary

"40 Years In The Cattle Business"
Prompt— Efficient— Dependable

Located 5 Mile« Soetfi Eoit of City Limits Or 
U. S. Hlwoy B4— Ubbock, ITeias 

Santa Fe Railway Mainline

Fbooe SHerwood 4-1441 or SH4-1473

SHOULD RAINS COME THIS FA U
T

Aids Listed for Keeping Water Where It Falls

brush scattered over the past-' 
ure holds water and helps 
grass seedlings get started by 
giving them protection. ^

CLAUD KEFTON RALPH KEETON ROGSTAD ZACHARY 
P03-5B35 SH4>74a7 SH4-B147

10,000 Cattle Capacity

It is not the rain you get bi.t 
the rain you keep that counts, 
says G. O. Hoffman, extension 
range specialist.

It is going to take a lot of 
good soaking rains to break the 
present drouth, but if history 
repeats itself, he adds, heavy 
downpours usually follow long 
dry periods and, unless provi
sions have been made to hold 
such rainfall, too much will 
lost.

Hoffman offers several .«ug

gestions for holding a maxi
mum amount of these heavy 
rains should they occur this 
fall. Don't, he cautions, go out 
and buy expensive equipment 
for doing the necessary work, 
but do use what is available on 
the farm or ranch.

they are cheaper to build 
than dirt spreaders and there 
is no dam to be washed out 
or blown away;

oe

Net wire spreaders dp an 
effective Job of slowing down 
runoff water. They stop drift 
and hold water well even on 
slopes. Too, says Hoffman,

Trees and brush thrown into 
the heads of gullies will great
ly aid in slowing down and 
spreading runoff water. Brush 
piles placed in gul|ies at inter
vals will tame running water 
and also catch soil and cai|ie 
much more of the runoff to be 
.soaked into the soil. Fallen

A range which is dotted with 
wire spreaders, pits and piles 
of fallen trees and brush 
holds many times more wat- 
or than a range which is bare 
of vegetation or man-made 
constructions.
The bare areas should be 

pitted, says Hoffman, for little 
water will be absorbed if mea
sures are not taken to break 
the surface crust which will 
shed water, especially, if the 
rain comes as a downpour.

A DRILUNG RIG NIYW LOOKED SO GOOD —  at the one
prsHy Judy Cranfill of Odette vitifed to tell fickett to the 
enterteinment featuret for the Permian Batin Oil Show. She 
met liHJe talet-retittance from Bob Thurmon, left, and J. L. 
Light with Permian Mud Service, or from C. H. Ward and Jack 
Williamt, right, both with Delta-Gulf Drilling Co. The rig 
it  located within a mile of the toutheatt city limits of Odette, 
where the world't biggest oil thow for 1956 will be presented 
October 18-21.

We Are Moving To Denver City

So as fo beHer serve the majority of our customers, 
wê  are relocating our business in Denver City.

Considering that 80% of our past year's business 
has been with farmers who are within a twenty mile ra
dius of Denver City, we feel we have an obligation to 
those farmers to make ourselves more readily available 
to them.

This does not mean we will cease to serve our local 
customers. It only means we have to travel farther to do 
so which we will be happy to do just as though we were 
still in Brownfield.

We have enjoyed being a part of the Brownfield 
Community and give a special thanks for the courtesies 
shown our business and families by the townspeople, 
business men and farmers alike. ,

T O  T H E
O I L  I N D U S T R Y

Your Presènce In 
Our Town And Community 

Means Miich To Us! '
We want to say to each of you that we are 
happy to have you* in our community . . . 
You contribute much to the welfare of our 
schools . . . Our churches . . . and to the 
economy of our area.

W. H . B . PU M P A N D  M A C H IN ER Y , Inc

Denver Q f y , Texas

In turn, we wiant your stay in Brownfield 
to be pleasant, happy and for many 
years to come. It is with pleasure that 
we salute you during . . .

OIL PROGRESS WEEK

WE PAY TOP PRICES FOR GRAIN V .

\

PLENTY OF GRAIN STORAGE

t

Grain
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iVedding In Odessa Church Unites 
Miss Gunn, Mr. Coleman Oct. 5

The Sherwood Baptist Church 
in Odessa was the setting Oct. 
5 for marriage of Miss Billie 
Frances Gunn to Billy Max 
Coleman. The double ring rites 
were read by Rev. Harvey 
Wolfe, pastor of the church, 
before an altar banked with 
tall baskets of bronze crystan- 
theumus and a candlelighted 
archway.

Family pews were marked 
with large white satin bows. 
Tommy Gass, cousin of the 
bride, and Bernard Gunn, her 
brother, lighted candles.

Parents of the couple are 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Gunn, 3214 
Chestnut, Odessa, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Deck Coleman of John
son Lease, Odessa.

T h e  traditional wedding 
marches were offered by Mrs. 
Harvey Wolfe, organist, and 
she accompanied Miss Deanna 
Day as she 'lang "1 Love You 
Truly" and "The Wedding

Prayer".

Imported Lace Grown
Given in marriage by her 

father, the bride chose a 
carpet length gown of white 
lace over satin designed with 
decollete neckline. Accentu
ating the elongated French 
imported lace bodice was a 
nylon tulle yoke, outlined 
with bridal satin, ended In 
points over the hands. The 
bouffant skirt was of nylon 
net and tulle over satin, feat
uring wide lace' Inserts out
lined with hand clipped roses. 
Her fingertip length veil of 
Imported French iUusloo ,net 
was secured to a dsuble 
crown tiara trimmed with Ir- 
redescent s e q u i n s ,  seed 
pearls, and rhinestones.

The bride carried a cas
cade bouquet of white pom
poms, centered arith a white 
orchid atop a white satin

WAIT A FEW DAYS... 
BE 3 YEARS AHEAD!
On Oclober 30 jrou’ll •«« a car »o advanced it will 
make so-called can seem three )ean out of
date. On October 30 you’ll ice year* ahead features 
like Torsion-Aire Ride. Might Sweep Styling, Total 
Contact Brakea, a Fury “ 301” V-8 engine. On 
October 30 you’ll see one car leap three full years 
ahead of the tow-price field when you see and drive

PLYMOUTH

BIMe. She had the traditional 
something new, borrowed, 
and blue. Her father-in-law 
placed a lucky penny in her 
shoe.
Mist Coda Jean Gunn attend

ed her sister as maid of honor, 
and Becky Gunn was brides
maid. Their gowns were made 
identical, in different colors, 
and both carried cascade bou
quets of white pompoms. Coda 
Jean wore a Neptune green 
taffeta gown designed with long 
torso b ^ ice  and full skirt.

MRS. BILLY MAX COLEMAN

marked with a large bow in the 
back, and Becky wore cinna
mon pink.

Littie Beth Gunn was her 
sister’s flower girl and strew
ed shattered petals in the path 
of the wedding party, from a 
basket tied with bronze and 
yellow steamers. Her dress was 
gold antique taffeta fashioned 
with scalloped hemline over 
lace. All gwons were designed 
by the bride and made by her 
mother.

Gary CoIjman attended his

brother as best man. Ushers 
were Bill Perry and James L. 
Gunn. Jr.

Mrs. Gunn, mother of the 
bride, was dressed in a black 
cotton silk dress with white 
accessories and th e  bride
groom's mother, Mrs. Cole
man. wore a black silk faile 
taffeta sheath dress with white 
accessories. Both had corsages 
of white feathered crysanthe- 
mums.

See RITF.S Page 2
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D R A P E R I E S
Choose from the new and smart 
in fine drapery fabrics...deco
rator-approved textures, colors 
and designs. They'll be custom 
made into draperies to drama
tize your home...expert work
manship to be proud of.^

—New  Furniture Arriving Daily—
/

J .  B. Knight Co.—Furniture
812 W ts f Moin — iroM ffifM d, Toxot— Dial 2091

h
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DISTRICT PRtSIDINT SPiAKS ~  Mrs. Robert 
R. Lindsey of Borqer (extreme le tti, district 7 
president, TFWC, was quest speaker at a tea 
given by all Brownfiald fadaratad clubs at Sa
lata Jana Brownfiald club housa Tuesday at 3 
p.m. Shown with Mrs. Lindsey, left to right, 
are Mrs. A. T. Cocanougher of Lubbock, dis

tric t vica-prosidant; Mrs. Otis Lamer, president 
of Maids and Matrons Study Club; Mrs. Wel
don CaHaway, prasidant of Dalphian Study 
Club; Mrs. Tommy Hicks, Alpha Omaga Study 
Club prasidant; and Mrs. E. B. McBurnatf, Jr., 
presidant of tha Brownfiald Junior Women's 
Study club, I Staff Photo)

Reid-Shannon 
Vows Exchanged

Miss Melba Reid, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles I). 
Reid of Route 1, became the 
bride of A/3c Johnny Shannon 
of Walker Air Force Base, Ros 
well, N.M. on October 4 The 
bridegr(x)m Is the son of Mr 
and Mrs. Bob Shannon of And
rews.

The double ring rites were 
read In the Calvary Baptist 
Church parsonage by Rev. 
Warren Stowe.

Given In marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a white 
nylon lace dress over white sat
in. with white accessories and 
a white carnation corsage.

Miss Neva Shannon, sister of 
the bridegroom, was brides
maid. She wore a pink orlon 
dress with a pink carnation 
corsage.

Ojlle Little of Andrews was 
best man.

Parents of the couple and 
Mr. ond Mrs, Herb Hvamyers 
of Andrews were the only wed
ding guests.

the couple will make their 
home in Roswell.

Mrs. Robert R. Lindsey, District 
President, Speaks To Local Clubs

All federated clubs of Brown
field met jointly at a tea at 
Seirta Jane Brownfield club 
house Oct. 16 at 3 p m., honor
ing Mrs. Robert R. Lindsey 
of Borger, new district presi 
dent

After being received by Mrs 
Tummy Hicks, president of 
Alpha Omega Study Club; Mrs 
Lindsey; Mrs. Otis Lamer, 
president of Maids and Mat 
rons Study Club; Mrs. A. T 
Cocanougher, first vice presi 
dent of District 7; Mrs. Weldon 
Callaway, president of Delphi 
an Study Club; and Mrs. E 

McBurnett, president of 
Brownfield Junior Women’s 
Study Club, guests srert served 
punch. Iced cookies, and nuts 
from a table centered with 
beige spider crysanthmoffls 
an<i brown tapers. Mrs. Orady 
Goodpasture presided at the 
punch bowl.

Mrs. Lamer conducted the 
meeting. After a prayer by 
Mrs. Tim Faulkenberry, Mrs 
L a m e r  welcomed the guests 
and recognized Mrs. Coca 
nougher before Introducing

PRINCESS JUMPER

ME t T INO

s t u r i  
c ou te. ' I

/vvjr< (>/» V .

I ItC ilO N .
% ■ * to •

Mrs. Lindsey, guest speaker. 

Role of Club Women
Mrs. Lindsey spoke on the 

role of clubwonMn In advanc
ing (wr society. She compli
mented Maids and Matrons 
club (M their heritage. When 
the local club was founded 
S6 years ago, Sarah Platt 
Decker was fsderatlon presl- 
denl. She urged all women to 
keep In step with all proJacU 
and movements for improve
ment of the community.

Mrs. Lindsey told the group 
that clubwomen of then and 
now were of two typee: the 
candle who must be helped 
to shed Hs light aad tha 
electric light that Is ahraye 
rsady to work.

"To thlak of - the fodera- 
tlon," aaM Mn. Liadeey, "la 
to think of Jennie June Cr^  
ley, who organbed the Bret 
cluh of rive wsmeu. Now 
there are ll.lti.8l8 wimii  
who belong to federated 
clubs. It Is the strengeet and 
largest organisation In the 
world and its scope It Inter
national."
The purpose of these clubs, 

Mrs. Lindsey said, hat been to 
*ducate women In order ihst 
they may serve humanity. 
Each woman must give some
thing of herself, so we honor 
the women of the past. "F irst 
we honor the women who Im- 
nroved our schools." M r I. 
Lindsey continued, "through 
beautification and added curri
culum Eighty seven per cant 
of the libraries In the country 
vere put into existence by wo
men’s clubs. Women gave ua a 
Pure Food and Drug Act for 

.See CLUBS Page 4
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w e s t w a y  miss  h«i iashioned rayon and acafata 
into a princatt jumpar. Tha jertay it  100% 
Acrilon, mandarin nackline. Thii it a awondarful 
draii for tha lubtaan. Colon: IBIouta) Black, 
Navy, Rad, Brown. Subtaan lizai; 6 to 14.
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"Teleram a o f F a ir  Will Be Staged 
By foownfield Garden Club O ct. K

O A  I«. i« U  S a la  Bridq« C lu b  M a» ( K À i m i  Ï À I m  V a Í «  
W ith  M rt. C S a is liîr  I M H »  I W S  f O i e

“T«ter«ma of Fait** U tiM 
the«M o( tkt third annual flour* 
er du »OMored by the 

Garda» Chib to be
held at the paity houae at 
Coleaian Park Thareday. Oet. 
2S troni }  to 9 p.m. No admis
sion will be charfed for the 
show, which is open to the pub
lic. *  '

Flower show chairsaan Is 
Mrs.' Virgil Travis and club 
president is Mrs. L. M. Lang. 

Mrs. Travis

hapofltaaee of

day el the 
Ms wtt be

9 and 11 aott.

wn, bdt
wUI not be ehglble for rM* 
boas. Eatrys,wiil be fudged 
on the Standard system, and 
awards will be bins ribbon, 
Brst; red, seeondi yellow, 
third; and wMle, honorable 
mention. Swoopotako award 
will ̂  glvon to tho exhibitor 
of horticulwe specimens 

the grentest nmnber

Gnln bridge club met with 
Mrs. Herbert Cbesshir' Oct, 9.

Mrs. Eddie Bnllnrd sooted 
Ugb. and Mrs. Frank Bollard 
was second high. Mrs. Eddie 
Bollard and Mra. Burton Hack
ney.blngoed.

Dutch chocolnts coke and 
coffee woer served to the above 
and to Mesdaaoae Harry Com* 
alius, R. N. Louie. J. O. Redg- 

u, Leonard Cbeeehlr. Cogr 
Barnett, Clovis Kéndkrick, O. L. 
Sdoe. Troy Neel, and Howard, 
third.

n
UtRHimfcrj&Extns!

of bhM ribbon pohiM, aad tri- 
Oolornwnrdp_iiilbR.
O i  mos t ,  satitnadlag nr* 
magemant la tho aitfsttc ar* 
raagameat saetloa aad iu*e to 
the corsage reeeivlag the 
greatest anmber el points 
for distinguishing qimllàts.

.=

The show will fall into two 
divisions, artistic arrangements 
and horticulture specimens. In 
the artistic arrangements will 
be 11 sections: section 1 is Ap
pointment with adventure, hog- 
arth curve arrangement; 2, 
Strike It Rich, arrangement in 
a silver container; 3, Recipe 
Round-Up, arrangement using 
a kitchen utensil, with flowers, 
fruits, and or vegetables; 4, 
Notes of Harmony, arrange
ment monochromatic in Feel
ing;

Section 5, Climax, dried ar 
rangement; 6, Ding D o n g

To Groups
-tí

on
Kapp» 2M » ciMptur of Bpcil*. 

SUgm» Alpha mot «9 T;90
Monday Bight ki tho home of 
Donna Ba^oU. 1M3 E. Hesb-
er.

Duriag the bueiaese meeting, 
membere voied to ooalHbiM 
to the children’s chele tor 
mentally retarded in Lubbock, 
and to distribute pamphlets
during die Heari fund drive 

RefrUebments were served to 
John Lou CaUiaoa, Rita Hol- 
mesley. Mickay Freeland, Max
ine lEetle, Pern Nilee, Sue

P “ g-
ger, Laura Clark, Merle Kemp
er, Frances Gillham, Evelyn 
Hopkins, Helen Meyer, Josh 
Swestun. and Reta Williams.

School, crescent arrangement 
depicting nursery rhyme; 7, 
Faith For Living, mass ar
rangement suitable for church 
sanctuary; 8, Hospitality Time, 
mass line arrangement using a 
coffee or tea pot; 9. Your Hit 
Parade, arrangement depicting 
a song title; 10. Corsages, to 
made with garden grown flow 
ers in two classes, sport (tail
ored) and evening; and II, 
Plains Talk, educational dis
play, and Bird Feeding Sta
tion.

Horticulture Classes 
The horticulture classes fall 

into five sections, as follows:

Your Invitation: 
Southside Church of Christ

701 Old Lameia Road 
Jamai T. Walton, Minittar 

Sunday Sarvicat': Bible Study 9:45 a. m. 
Worship 10:45 a.m.

Evening Worship 7:00 p.m. 
Wednesday Bible Study 7:30 p.m.

£
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$100 SMHLIS "They waited so long that I finally threw 
away the earbqn copy of my safety assay. .Two days latar 
they notified me that I had won $1001" Naivarthalau, h4rs. 
Marge Milburn, forefront, accepted the first prise in a racant 
safety assay contest sponsored by the U. S. Agricultural Sta
bilization and Conservation. The $100 chock and a certifi* 
cate of merit were presented to Mrs. Milburn last Thursday 
in Amarillo. She's chief clerk in the ASC office here of tooe 
Miller. Her principal clerk, Mrs. Juanita SeweH,-checks the 
check. The orchid it a gift of the office staff. Mrs. hfilbum't 
subject: "How We Could Eliminate an Accident Hesard." 
( Staff Photo I

WARDS
SALE BOOK 

IS HER£
O B T  Y O U R

COP*Y T O D A Y

spider, exhlMtlon, pompon, 
button, and double hardy; 2, 
Roses; 3, Dahlias, decorative 
formal, informal, cactus, 
semi-cactua, aad pompon; 4, 
Perennial, Salvia, Snapdrag
on, Pyracantha, Nandlna, 
and Tritoma; and section 5, 
Anual, Petunias, Ziaaias, and 
CekMia.

The following chairmen are 
serving with M r s .  Travis:

schedule, Mrs. J. C. lUkodM; 
btaging, Mrs. Lae Pulth»: en
tries, Mrs. Alton Webb; classi
fication, Mrs. T. G. Faulken- 
berry (^ an gem ea t) and Mrs. 
L. M. 'Rogers (horticulture); 
judges'aad clerks, Mrs. Ernest 
Latham; hosi^tality, Mrs. W. J. 
Spreen; publicity,'Mrs. R. W. 
Baumgardner; anil' properties, 
Mrs. Bill Blackstock.
' The public is cordially in-

^  (Continued From P ^ e  IX 

Ranaptio« In PnrMr
The brida'a paranta boated 

. »„.mcnptloa te the dmrdi 
pnrior. Hia UbU wna laid 

; vMh •  handmade wMte a»W 
bvoldared oega»dy c l e t h  
bordered In yellow taffeta.' 
The three tlarad 'wedding 
cake was ornamented wlA 
white and bronze, harmool* 
zing with the bronxe candica 
and center arrangement of 
atyrofoam centered with a 
heart aad cupld. The arrow 
was of bronze ribbon, bear* 
lag the aamea of the coiq>lea' 
In yeBow.*

Punch eras served from a 
crystal service by Mra. D. C. 
Dunn of Seagraves, Mra. Nell 
Barrier of Meadew, and Mias 
Joyce Allen of Odessa, Mra. 
Gene Joplin of Seagraves 
registered guests. Mra. Dunn, 
Mrs. Barrier, and Mrs. Joplin 
are aunts of the bride.
For travelling, Mrs. Coleman 

c h o s e  a brown gabardine 
sheath dress with white acces
sories. She is a 1956 graduate

)i4.r9. Mrtta èq rrB H
Enterfaliu Playars

of Ode|M High School and at 
d üditended ̂ e s s a  College

Her husband is a 1955 grad
uate of Odessa High School and 
is a. sophomore student at 
Odessa (Allege, where he is 
vice president of Phi "Theata 
Kappa" social fraternity. He is 
employed with Great Western.

Out of town guests attended 
the wedding from Brownfield, 
Meadow, Midland, and Sea
graves.

Miss Patsy Jean Hill visited 
in the home of her parent, Mr., 
and Mrs. John Hill, last Friday 
and Saturday, Miss Hill, who 
has been a dietitian in the Vet
erans Hospital in Big Spring, 
has moved to Bonham where 
she will be assistant dletltfM 
in the Veterans ■

vited to attend 
Fall".

‘Telerama of

Mrs." Mike Barrett entertain
ed members and guests of 
Pleasure bridge dub Oct. 9. 

Those attending were Mes-
dames Lee Brownfield, J. T.

Haasoa, GradyBowman. Joe 
Goodpasture, Jack- Hamilton, 
Ed Wilder, and Joe Henderson.

Mrs. Hanson scored high, and 
Mrs. Bowman and Mra. Henson 
btagoed. . .

Mrs. Barnes leads 
Colonial Program

Colonial Heights PTA met 
Thursday, Oct. 11, at 7:30 p.m. 
in the school cafeteria.

The meeting was called to 
order and reports were given 
Mrs. Curtis Sterling was named 
to represent the group at the 
PTA convention to be held in 
Amarillo next month. It was re
ported that a parliamentary 
and procedures course will be 
held, and members voted to 
help with the PTA float to be 
entered in the,Harvest'Festival 
parade.

Mrs. Wanda Barnes and her 
associates presented the pro
gram, continuing the study dls-. 
cussion series with "Feeling of  ̂
Security and Adequacy” . Three 
high school students gave a 
skit.

Mrs. Weigle‘8 room won the 
room count.
' Approximately 100 attended.

*» •
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M ju y  m w u w row
Clos«-0«ir

•  Comimiaity
•  «1 Piece Set
•  Reg. $1M.S0

Cowiiwwity Sìhmrwan

SPECIAL

SPECIAL

"LADY HAMILTON"
c Cownwiil^^
• 52 Piece Set
•  Reg. $79.75

$1

L *

^ A

‘i-t

rTJt. Cornationn

■tV-.V- •  40 Piece Set
•  Reg. $94.75
• SPECIAL...... HÌ4JI5

"FIRST LOVE"
•  1947 Rogers

4̂  ̂. •  52 Piece Set 
o Reg. S74.S0
•  SPECUL..... . 49.95

y.i
Í V
■if*

•TROPOSAL^'
•  1991 Rogers 
o 52 Piece Sot
•  Rog. $59.75 \  $i
•  SPECIAL ... 39.95

"ENCHANTMENT*
o I9t1 Ragen 
o 43 Pleco Set 
o Reg. $49.7$
•  SPiCiAl_____ *37.95

"ENCHANTMENT*
•  1991 R o^n
•  $2 Place $09
•  Rog. $59.7$
•  SPECIAL....... *39.95

'itV-g

Si'S-;.'

'•PROPOSAL**
•  1991 ROGERS 
o 43 PIECE SET y
o REG. 49.75 
•  SPECIAL...

WhoB do you and your family need for Hie sea
sons ahead? Be sure to shop for it f i^

- ̂ *4. ïfr- 0 ' r'- '•

la  Words naw Foil Sale Book, ond save.' Ybu’l  
find a vast variety o f valuos in fam ily 

foddons and dioes . . .  household fumishings.« i 
ond many others. If you hovon’t rocaivod 

our now Fall Sale Book, stop in for your fr»» 
copy  today. Then take a look at Words now 

Sedo Bode, fo r  lhaf one look con dtow you how 
•o MTV» moro than »ver ot Montgomery W ord I

"PLANTATION••

•  l i t i  ROGERS
•  fO PUCE SIT ^
•  RIG. 74.9S

Si
SPECIAL

SHOP AT NONIÌ.ÌV PHONE.
iCofMland Hardware Come In To*Doy¡ 

Uy-A-W »y

JUST c a l í  I I U
^  we a o■•vWlinBlp«* l#R

f H  V a i  M ak ■ramrafidd, Texas

J ,  - J . . *!“r - • V V-íi'-u» k-\ r

-• iv
•• .

A

1

»>
.a<»i

7.

*- J
Style 6321. Preehien sbamlng maria'this jewel of a coat 
with Hs |eweJ of ladki* pn'fhe coller.tab. Seventeen gores 
reversed aHemeHly item ne«k'to kam :^* * leek
as light eetekes flwwolishèdr^de^adpbeé^CoaHiM. Sizes 
6-19. $.17.' $$4.9$. ̂  • J.

% ■ :* ' js.* ' ^ ajir
4' ' . jAt.-r'*,
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Sizes

S e e k  Ye First Thy Kingdom
ctsvnca or the n.\zarexb

Kev. Ueward §mlth. faator
•:45 a.m.—Sunday School 

10:00 a.mi—Moraing Worihip 
7:30 p,m.—Church Service

ST. AVTH O XT ‘8 CATHOLIC 
CHCHt'H

Her. TWmaa J. O'KeUly, Psidor

9:00 ajn. and 11:00 a.m.—Masses 
9:80 pjn.—Holydaya 
7:90 p.m.—9*lret Pridays 
Cunfeaalana--Before aU noisses. 
Baptism-Sunday, after n  nuus 
CateclUsns—Sunday before masses

CRMSCEifT H ILL  
tSICIICH OF CHBiST 
JoSa MoCoy, MinleS«v

9:46 am.—Sunday School 
10:46 am.—Morning Worship 
9:80 pjn.—Bvanlng Worship

DCMANVKL »A F T Is t  CVl'RCH
Sunday School 
Morning Woj sh , 
livening Worablp

»  ' N

lOdO a.nv-
1^:M am .—Morning Worship

94 ».

FIRST mmiODIST CHURCH 
Rev. jMuea TUmcII, Faster

9:46 am.—Sunday School 
10:90 am.—Morning Worship 
7:00 pzn.—Rventng Worship

POCRS4)UARK GOSPEL 
(m'RCH

Rev. IL J. Walta. Pastor
10:00 a m.—Sunday School 
11:00 am.—Morning Worship 
9:00 p.Ba—Bvening Worship

SOUTH SIDE CHURCH 
OP CHRIST 

Pied Oâ lBi MlaMler
9:4# azn.—Sunday Bible Study 

10:46 am— Mornhig Worship 
7:00 p.m.-Elveaing Worship

FUST PRSRBTTBKIA.N 
tV U R C H

Rev. Ralph O'Dell. Paster
9:46 a.m.—Suaday School 

11:00 am.—Morning Worablp 
9:00 aao.—Waatminater 

PiUowahia
7:30 pja.. W ei—Prayer Meeting
m m  CHRISTIAN CHURCH 

Rsnr. RW spreea Paster
9:43 asa.-Sunday School 

11:00 am —MonUng Worship 
7:30 pna—BvMting Worship

JOHNSON RAPTIKT CTiURCIi 
Rev. H. n. Oray, Pastor

10:00 am —Sunday School 
11:00 a m - Morning Worahip 
7:30 pja.—TtalBlng Unuw 
9:30 pjn.—Hvening Worship

»HIRMISIIIP BAPTLST  ̂
CHURCH

Xldse O. A. Seay, Paster
Meet 1st aad 9nd Bundsys 
11.00 am,—Henung Worship 
7:30 pm-4bvenlng Worslup

CHURCH OF OOD 
Rev. W. B. Mtuaell. Paeter

19:00 am. ■ Sunday School 
9:00 94n. HenagalliUc Servlcea 

11:^ am— Hatnlng Worship

QRACR LUTHBRAN CHURCH 
R. L. Temg. Pavier

7 00 pm —Shaday School 
9:00 am.—Divina Worship

ñ

'vtVfiLl

ow distant is your horizon?
That depends on your point of view ,. where you ere when you lix'k Of course; the 

^higher you are the farther you enn see. Jesus s« k1, ' Friend, come up hi^fiei
He want! you to see lietter . to s<t* the world s misery iin«l nee<l‘  throiii;h His 

eye*. He wants you to see one third of the eurtii's |M>piilation ROiriK to l'♦•<l
hungry every night .. one foiirtli of the wi irld existing on less th.in the 

average American »jiends for cigairtte* and ;ilioiiol Are you giiiltv*
God wants you to look at the world iis He (foe* //<• wanti you to *«•<• r/ie fieop/e of 

orher raevs Mnd nattilftaJilirs at He them .. your neightx^r, nroumi 
the world, ms your brother M.iyfie t̂iu need to go to ■ hur> li Sundiiy .irvf let Him

take away tfie dimness of voiir eye tie ( .«n open up new hori/ons foi you 
to view. He want* you to do somritnng atniul your own shiivele.J - ol

and for tfie -.nils ol Hi* (»o file  througfiuut the w.iild.
You can see larlher when you Itxik through Jesu\

fOo ar ryp

CV(/sc,

‘ •'•-J:'

h tu •'Ou

.assEMBi.T o r  <;oi)
Itrs. ( sinenin R. Htanton

10:00 am .—Sunday School 
11:00 a.m. .Morning Morrhlp 
9:00 pill. —Evening Woratiip

BROM'NFir.I.D P R IM rn V K  
H.%I>TI.ST CH UIIU I 

J. W. (iarforth. PuMior
Meetn rath seconsl Sunday at 

10 30 tt.ni.
Also KImo I->Mlurd. eat h foii'*h 

Suntlity ui lOdtO a.rii.

WK.HTMIOE R.tl'tl.vr CHI lir il  
Kev. S. K Re«,iett* l ’i»«tor

10 iH) a.m, Rundtt.' .Hehiuil
11 oO .i III .Momivg VVor.iilp
7 30 > i.\, i.s.'iiin^ t.,l'..p

NOKTIISIOE n.\PTIsT CHI KCIl 
( h'untlaiiienlnlltttii)

Kev. A. J. Fninkw l*i«*tt>r
10 00 a m Siinthty Schotd
11 00 a III. .Muinlng Worship 
a 00 pm. Kveiling W urship

l>3‘lSCOPAI. CHURCH 
Of The ( iimhI Hhepherd 

Kr«. Re* C. .simiiiit, VU-ar

8 46 a m. Mtirnlng I ’ rsyer and
Sermon

9 46 a 111 SiindttV .Ht hotd 
I4uly tkniimunlun 3ntl and 4th

Sundays.

C.\I.V.4KY ltAI*TIHT < HI KCll 
Kev. Warrru htewe, PiMlur

9 46 s m Hiinilay School
It 00 s ill. ' Muitung Worship
7 30 p.m Evening Servna

CHI K4 II OK CItKIli'T 
Wellman. Tesaa

l> 00 s m Study Period
10 46 am. Preaching Harvtca
8 00 pm Preat'hing Servit#

HR.HT HAI'riMT 4H I KCll 
Kev. Juoe« W . Wealhers, Pastur
9 46 a m. Siindsy School

lu 'lO a III M.lining Worablp 
7 30 p III h>vening Servica

EVAN(1EI.I*4TIC METHODl.ST 
4 III K( II

J. C. Walers, Jr. Pastor

10 00 s m Sunday School
11 00 s ni. Morning Wurship 
7.4K) pjn.—Evening Wurship

flRMT BAITIHT C lll KCll 
Meadow, Trias

9 46 am. Sunday School 
11:00 a.m. Morning Worship 
7.80 p.m Evening Services

n iw T  m e t h u d in t  < i iu r c i i

Meadow, Tetaa 
9:46 a.m. Sunday School 

10.00 am.' Morning Worahip 
7:80 p.m—Cvanlng Worship

•'«O.

UNITXD PKNTB4HSTAL 
CHURCH

Rev J. .H. AUaw. Pastor

9 48 a m AurMlay School 
11 OO am Morning Worahip 
7 80 p m. Evening Worship 
• 00 p m Friday Young 

Peopla'a Maeting

NORTH ME4V>.ND HTREBT 
CHURCH o r  CUKLHT

10 80 am —Sunday Momlag 
Servlcea

7:80 p m —Evanlng SenrlcM

This Feature Is Bein|^Published With The Hope of Getting More People To Church, And Is Paid For By The Undersigned Business People.

IrowRfitld DitcKing Service
•  Dick CMikolm

Merritt Grocery
•  Your Beit Food Buy

C«d«nh««d S«rvi9 Gas
•  T. W . C « 4lahk«ad

Plaza Cafe
•  Nick and Ladell NichoUon

Frank Danial EUctric A Furniture
•  If It’» WpitlngKouia ¡i*» tk* bait

Fair Dapariment Store
e (̂ uaJUiy Marchandit*

Harris Plying Service 
e Aar* Crofi Duitlnfl *  Spr«y'ng

Tim's Sarvloa A Safety Lane
e Cloiad S«94ay. 5a# You in Church

c'

Farmers Coaptrative Society 
No. I Gin

e Laanar̂  Wkl*a, Managar

Tarry County Lumber Co. 
e Square Da«! Pe» A

Farm Cbaadeaf Co., Inc.
•  rartMlwai f  liM9ti924«i

Herman's Gin
a Plaint Highway

Ross Drilling Co.
a Mac Roij

Brownfield Bargain Center

Steele Machine Shop
e Seagravet Road i  Bandy Sf.
I
The Fineit in Craftimanihip

Brownfield Glass A Mirror Co.
a Our Mirrori Reflecf Our Honetfy

The First National Bank
•  Completa Banking Servica

H. C. Denson
a Oil 4 W.ifer Hauling

Jones Theatres
a Rngttl— Rialto— Rio— Ru'.'ic 

and Rig Drive Ini

Newton A Webb Implement Co.
•  Your Cd»o Im p icm on f Dealer

Goodpasture Grain And 
Milling Co., Inc.
•  902 W e i t  B roadw ay

' J. B. Knight Company
•  Herdware—furniture — implement»

Glenwood Homes, Inc.
•  Quality Home»

Furr's Super Market
a Brownfield, Texat

Jack Bailey Chevrolet Co.
a 401 Weit Broadway

Modern Steam Laundry
*  90S Lubbock Road

Gaasch Construction Co.
•  Of Brownfiaid

Hlgglnbotham-Bartlett Lbr. Co.
e Complata Lina For Building

Griggs A Goble Furn. Co.
•  506 Wait Broadway

Decker's Garage
•  Quality Rapair Work

Kyle Grocery
Horn# of K4S Blua Stamp»

Brownfield News-Herald
Working For A Battar Brownfiaid

Primm Drug Store
a Where Most People Trade

Bob Graves Magnolia Station
•  Bumper to Bumpar Sarvica

Portwood Motor Co.
•  Your Aufhorizad Ford Daalar 

4th 4 Hill Straat»
Robert L. Noble

*  Insuranca I  Raal Etteta

The Pemberton Agency 
e Raal E»tata & Loans
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u n '.3 i::: urli ! M T T M  BOHl T K K n  FOR SEASON HHIIIEItS
M  PRIZES EVERY N E E X . . .  T N K E R 10 1ECH O A K

tf É . S Z 1 . 0 0
. R U  R E E

ir'lillliili
* Si

FRŒ * CompRiiM iifi o f BrownfMd Nows HoroM
* 2>Tiek«fi to  ToxoToxot Todi-O lda. A&M  O ou  Nov. 3rd.
For Porsoa Moking Highost Total Storo fo r tbo W ookt o f Oet. 6, 13 ond 20.

* W ofch TMt Spoto
* loch  Wook

W l DO FOUR MAJOR 
THINGS FOR YOU—

•  H*lp you got ttio kind of protoetion 
you nood . . .

•  Hoip you koop your insurone« fsolicy . . .
•  Attisf you in timo of trouy* . . .
•  Aitiit you whon you liovo «  oUim . . .

J O N E S - C O P E L A N D
AGENCY

4M W. frMrfWtty4147
W*«Uy hdi«:

Isf ploeo . . .  S2.00 cadi 
2ad plae«...$l.00 cat

BRNINX
D H om atk

WASHtR-OlYBI COMMNAflON

9 Wofhoi Cloanor •  Drios Postor
•  Sofor for ALL FoWiosI

Weekly hriae:
To Penee Moideg Score

$2.00 ie

J . B . K M G H T HARDW ARE
10$ S. irk Did 22M

FOR T H i Toha o Short Cot to iaoMty

M O S T
WHIi

HELENA RUBENSTEIN

FOR YOUR MONEY COSMETICS

.On Usad Cars Waakfy Priaa:

S H O P
1st Placa: $2.00 it mafchoodita 

2nd Placa: $1.00 Ib marebaBdlsa.

JAC K  B A O EY  C H EVRO IC T P R I M M  D R U G
"Wbara Most Paopla Trod»"

FOR THI USE OUR

FINtST IN DiTBlTAINMIlIT EASY

ATTIND ONI OF THI

JONES THEATRES

PAYMENT PLAN
•  NO CARRYING CHARGE
•  NO INTEREST

—  Rialto —  Rogal —  Rm Hc
Waakly Pifan:

1st Placa: $24)0 cosh 
Sod Ploca: $1.00 aodi.

WatUy Priw:
4 A M t Passat ta patsaw mOkiiig fha low- 

att scora aoeh waak.
(Muit be Redaamad tka FoNowing Waak.l

•lolled Oesrweett SheoM Not 
Yee . . .  IW y SheoM lo  <

24-HOIM URVICI 
Ob

To Us.**

R A Y ' S  C L E A N E R S
419 Weet Mda ' DM H4S

Weekly Prtaee:
1st noce: $24X1 eeefc. 

2ed noce: $1.00 cOi
MUST Ie

t o t  THl
•MST TASTY H IA T l"  

SCof A»

BOSTON'S

SU PER D 0 6  DRIVE-IN
lefere and After Mm  ftcue

Weekly Pricec; 
let noce: U .M

910

IT S  EA S Y  . . .  EN T ER  E V B Y  W f f l ( . . .

RULES OF CONTEST:

Cob't »TO re onC
1. Aorone rma mier, bat yeiy oeo retry prr ponMro.
2. Weelüx piiMO wOl be ONoo Omm ■■■■■( tlMi mnet «inaer«.

Terb'o orare «iU be uard to C<4ernitaie wiMirr lo ê rnt of tSe.
2. Toro eetrtro lat« ony flrm Hoted on tlüo pec*̂
2. DerSoSoo of tS.e )od|reo wtU be flaol.
e No aoe perooo may arla Um> MfBe areebl)' prior m«erp tliaa enre.
T. Oraad aiaaer for bowl OrlBeOa aiU be tbeoe picma( ttlie meei ainner» H eut of 10

2. Weoiüj arlaær« tMBR lare
Harald affkw ar aelS» Orea paper.

of bortat aaa ISm> pris« freía Tfare
6 /

A N Y O N i CAN W IN IN OUR . . .

AN N U AL FO O T B A LL CONTEST
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UsUd on thU pape (Da aa4 brìi« retry hiaali ta >'K2t»-HKllAI.f) affiora.
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products, 
for and im-

praoad-jhorter working hours
m m -t> m r  working condititions. 

Wbivaii'*are now countod oo 
the census because of the ef
fort! of. club women. Women

Sve us a modem way of life.
I ■ ■„ py planned and set up the 

model home on the White 
House grounds. They have in- 
fl|0nced freedom of dress. WO 
taust remember the privUeu 
of women's voting and, lately, 
the privilege to serve on juri
es."’

Mrs. Earl Jones was hostess 
to her. Wfdneaday Afternoon 
bridge club Oct. 10.

Cake and coffee 'were served 
to Mesdames Robert Knight. 
Carol QbfUWi 1& 2- Richardson. 
Marfan CdiMand, Sherwood 
Oilt^SaipA Junes, and Marion 
Ig w o rs . '  : ,

Mrs. Khlght w o  high player. 
Mrs. atUnildt^iged, <and Mrs. 
Sammy received the
travelHnf .fgrHdST

Importance of Home
Mrs. Lindsey also said, “I 

enjoy working with and for 
club women in nil the dlvl* 
sieiu of service. First we 
must stress the importance 
of the American henne where 
respect for rights and country 
are taught. A mothetr can 
teach at home what Is taught 
nowhere else."

Cloclng, Mrs. Lindsey said 
federated clubs must work 
with vision in the future, for 
"task without vision is drud
gery, Vision without task Is 
fantasy, but task and vision 
is victoiy.”
At the conclusion of her talk, 

Mrs. Lindsey was presented a 
cut glass cruet by Mrs. Grady 
Goodpasture on behalf of aU 
federated clubs of Brownfield!

Hostesses for the tea w err 
Mrs. A. A. Sawyer and Mrs. 
A. J. Srticklin, Maids and Mat
rons; Mrs. Faulkenbeiry and 
Mrs. George Steele, Delphian: 
Mrs. Artie Lowrimore and Mrs. 
Clarence Lackey, Alpha Omega 
and Mrs. Jerry Gannaway and 
Miss King, Junior Women.

Gomez Church Host 
To Baptist Group

The Brownfield Baptist As
sociation Worker’s Conference 
met at the Gomez Baptist 
Church Sunday, Oct. 16. Theme 
for the conference was "A  
Church U s i n g  Its Sunday 
School".

A board meeting and W. M. 
U. meeting began the confer- 
emce at 6 p m., followed by 
supper served by the Gomez 
church. Odis Walser of Brown
field conducted a song service 
at 7:30 p.m., and Ray Cunning
ham gave the scripture and 
prayer.

Clifford Harris of the First 
Baptist (Thurch at Tahoka dis
cussed “ Using Tested a n d  
Proved Methods.”

Following announcements 
and special music, Ernest Ste
wart, pastor of the First Bap
tist Church of O’Donnell, spoke 
on “ A Church Using Its Sun
day Schix)!’ ’ .

Approxiatemly 150 persons, 
representing 21 churches in th*» 
association, attended.

Troop 2 Fafrol Has 
Meeting A t Parle

Troop 2, patrol 2. of the Girl 
Scouts met Tuesday afternoon 
in the Girl Scout Little House 

The patrol walked to the park 
for a play and song period. Tan 

 ̂members attended.
I Hamburgers, chocblate cake, 
j and hot chocolate were served.

^Q v tííly  yew «on maetara
by your car'

parformonca

.. 1
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W HAT STEVEHSOH STANDS FO R
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Stands Today . .
As Always F o r . . .

Prosperity for the many -  instead of the few .

A  sound dipiomacy. without bhister or threats

Protection of the rights and economic security o f working people

Prosperity for all husiness — small as well as large
j

A  good living for the fanner, adequate return for his own invest
ment and labor

Government officiab dedicated to the interests of aH the people, 
not just special interests o f their own. A N D , of course— a R IU .-  
T I C  President!
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"It is tim* to stort Hiinkinq again in Aiwoffco la 
tnnas of people —  in terms of individaol kaoMBi 
Ihmt. To believe in the New America is to cenanlt 
oorselves to fighting witii every resonrce at ear com
mand these ugly patches of poverty and. iasecarity 
which still deny dignity, even decency, to the lives 
of almost cne-fifth of aM American famOies."

"Let's face it. Let’s talk sense to the American 
people. Let's teH them the truth, that there ore no 
gains without pains, that we ore now on the eve of 
great decisions, not eosy decisions, like resistance 
w ^  yon ore ottocked, but a long, patient. cosHy

great povot^  ̂and f̂onany.

"I sny it h wreof Hmt 14 mWlon of onr feHow 
Amnrfcans Uva tedoy in famllles whetn income is leu 
than $1.000 a yenr."

.TÌ**SaiMi Imriaa« haa-hena •  aoglnttsd sto|NMM 
ef thè Repnbiican Adminlstratfon. and we Demecrots 
propoM to bring it back iato thè Amnily.'*

"Semetlmns we get to mirad down in thè pteb- 
kMiis of todoy thot we forgat tha pestlhiities ef. to-

■ I '(
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Estes Kefauver

W HAT K EFA U V ER  STANDS FO R
"Democracy cannot be strong —  nor con It be 

democracy— if It is afraid.”

"We want to keep America a nation whlck ig- 
prociotes the fact thot ideas are iinpoitont, that the 
Censritntion and IIH of Rights are not only pMmv ef 
Strength here ot home but are also recegntood ns 
symbols of American freedom around the world."

"The growing problems of a growing people seein 
beyeod the Republican's grasp. They see the doWor
sign bat they do not see the men."

"Our principle os a democracy io the devolopniem 

af M i Mlwral retaorces •HN RmM  M  fhe

"I SM ne alhor w«y te get a few dbt l iamms in 
thè Department of Agrfcnltare tboa le bring ia thè 
Dnmecrats." #

"i eoneeive trwe liberalism te be on oppreciation 
ef, and a concern for, thè inhereat dlgnity and thè 

impertonce ef every IndividHal man and
e

■4

i '
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Get Rid Of GOP! Vote DEM OCRATIC
The Ticket fo r Y O U . N ot Just the F e w . .  .1ADLAI STEVENSON 

ESTES KEFAUVER

T O  V O T E  O E M Ó C R A T I C ' W Ì f S A

¡4 W „  \ -^ ir

r

From left: John W. Niaon; Oemocretic donkey, and Bill Gouldy, Hale County Demo

cratic Campaign Chairman.

John W. N iion, o f PloinvMw, T«xot. a cousin of Vku Prusi- 
dunt Richard Nixon whom hu vofud fo r ond supportud in 
1952. w ill votu DEMOCRATIC this yuor. Soys Nixon. " I 
hovo hod onough o f tho Ropublicon farm promisos o f 90%  
pority and bottor. I cannot mako a living on a 1300 o c rt ir- 
rigatod farm undm’ tho REPUBUCAN BENSON FLEXIBU 
FARM PROGRAM. Evtrything tho fom ior soNs briogs loss 
and loss, ovorything tho fornior buys costs moro ond a io rt. 
Look a t tho incroosod cost o f a ll farm  machinory ond all 
othor oxponsos including tho pook cost o f tho living hidox. 
FOR ME . . .  I HAVE HAD fT . . . HOW  ABOUT YOU?'*

This tight monoy potiey of TNI RVUIUCANS IS NOT INOUOH. thoy hove 

hod to raiu fhe interest rates to the highest rotes since Hoover Days.
' s

My Groadmother is f  I yams oid and ben nover voted ooythieg bat tba Demo

cratic tichat, so what is good enongb for Oroadmolhor udi bo ooed apHlh fnr 

me from NOW ONI , * o
-'i-7

' '
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Mrs. Bob Luker Elected President 
Of Union Parents Club For Year

The Union Parents Club held 
its first meeting this year on 
Sept. 12 in the cafeteria. Of
ficers were elected for the com
ing year.

Mrs. Bob Luker was named 
president of the group. Other 
officers elected were: Mrs.
C l a u d e  Montgomery, vice 
president; Mrs. Rufus Dill.

é

Be for
Be a

A S!
OORAT!

Vote D E M O C R A T I C  “ S '
Cfol. A4v. fA»̂  for br T«aM Oemocréfic Coimoltleo

W«rrM WpO^Af .̂ Oir )

«recretary tre.afiurer; Mrs. I eon 
Foote and Mrs., Homer Beard
en. first grade committee ;Mrs. 
Doyle Moss and Mrs. Barnes, 
second grade; Mrs. Harvey 
Smith and Mr«. Homer Faught, 
third grade: Mrs. Cletus Floyd 
and' Mrs. Troy Phillips, fourth 
and fifth grade; Mrs. Hancock 
and Mrs. Earl Cornett, sixth 
and seventh grades; Mrá. Bill 
Holliday and Mrs. G. C. Shults, 
eighth grade; and Mrs. Frank 
Sargent, Mrs. Joe Cabe, Mrs. 
Olan Herring, and Mrs. Leo 
Huddleston, ninth through 12th 
grades.

The club held its first re
gular meeting Sept. 26 in the 
cafeteria.

Mrs. Luker called the meet
ing to order. A finance commit
tee, composed of Mrs. 
Walser, Mrs. M. G. GaiyT^nd 
Mrs. Clarence Faught,/was ap
pointed.

The new meeting tirAes for 
the club are the secon\| and 
fourth Monday nights at 7:30.

Sell — Rent — Buy — Classify

CITY DRue
FOR THE G IR  

OF DISTINCTION

Shop A t Tho 
C ity Drug G ift Nook

if  Westmerelaad Milk Gloss 
it  IlM ko  Hoad Croft Gloss 
it  Nekrossoff Caowsl Copper 
it  Three Moeetofneers Piae 
-A’ Coaatry Kitchea Copper 
it  Social Sapper Troy 
it  BeNs of Scrao

&
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Coffee Courtesy 
To Miss Kelly,-

Miss Pat. Kelly, bride elect 
of Jerry Anderson, was hondr- 
ed with a coffee given Tues
day morning in the home of 
Mrs. Ross Black, 520 E. Card- 
well.

Carrying out a Pail theme, 
the serving table was laid with 
a white linen cloth and featured 
two large bronzed coffee cups 
lettered in gold “ Pat and 
Jerry" and holding crysanth^ 
mums and surounded with 
umn leaves. AppointmeptS of 
china and silver were ><ÎMd.

hpipitalities 
'ire Me8datn)isi_>B, Jobe, R: 

C. Askew, and Bobby Latham.
Miss Kelly was presented a 

hostess gift o f hoUoware, and 
each guest wrote down their 
favorite recipe for her.

Mrs. H. N. Key, grandmother 
of the bonoree, presided at the 
guest register.

Approximately SO guests call
ed during the hours of 1:30 and 
11 a.m.

Christian Women's 
Fellowship Meets

Christian W om n ’f  Fellow
ship met at the P lrtl Christian 
Church Oct. I wHh 11 members 
and one guest pTMcnt.

The meeting opened with a 
prayer by Mrs. William J. 
Spreen.

After a short business meet
ing, Mrs. Sehfoeder gave the 
worship, and Mrs. Jack >iam- 
ilton presented a program on 
"Whom Should 1 Send?".

Special music was given by 
Miss Claudia Jones, accompan
ied by Mrs. Truett Plache. The 
program closed With two mus
ical prayers.

Refreshments were served by 
the hostesses, Mrs. Woody Fry- 
mire and Mrs. A. A. Sawyer.

Rttsrvs District No. 11 Stefe Me. 21

REPORT OF CONDITION OF

Brownfield State Bank 6< Trust Co.
«

BROWNFIELD. TERRY COUNTY. TEXAS

AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS SEPTEMBER 26, 1956, A STATE BANKING INSTITUTION ORGANIZED AND OPIRAT- 
ING UNDER THE BANKING LAWS OF THIS STATE AND A MEMBER OF THE FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM, PUB
LISHED IN ACCORDANCE WITH A CALL MADE BY THE STATE BANKING AUTHORITIES AND BY THE FEDERAL 
RESERVE BANK OF THIS DISTRICT.

ASSETS
C«ik, baUneet with other bonki, including rttorvo balonc«, and caih itami in procau of eollaetion 
Unitod Statoi Govornmant obJigationi, diract and guarantaad 
Obligation! of Statai and political tubdivitiont
Corporata ttocki (including f  15,000.00 itock of Fodoral Ratorvo bank)
Loam and discount! (including $5,555.40 ovardraftt)
Bank pramiso! ownad $145,000.00, fumitura and fixturos $45,000.00

(Bank pramlsas owned are subject to $13,521.31 lions not essumed by benk)
Real astata ownad othar than bank premisas 
Othar assats

TOTAL ASSETS ............:......................................................... .............. ............................ ......................

LIABILITIES
Demand daposits of Individuals, partnarships, and corporations 
Time daposits of Individuals, partnarships, and corporations 
Deposits of United States Government (including postel savings)
Deposits of States end pollticel subdivisions 
Deposits of banks
Other deposits (certified and o ffic tr's  checks, etc.)

TOTAL DEPOSITS ........ ..................................................................... ................ $7,660,197.97

Bills payable, rediscounts, and othar liabilities for borrowed money 
Othar liabilities

TOTAL LIABILITIES............................................................................................................ .'........^ .........

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Capital*
Surplus
Undivided profits

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ........................................................................................................... .

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ......................................... ......................................

$I.I2 I.04S.94
1.437,679.69

591.365.41
15.000. 00 

4,170,724.57
190,000.00

7.011.. 06 
9,110.12

9,149,007.56

5,515,210.49
959.447.41 

19.222.08
117,439.83 
114,103.00 
91,104.94

100.000.00
4,915.04

1,447,113.01

250.000. 00
250.000. 00 
I l l . l 2 4 . 5 i

411,124.55

9,149.007.54

*This bank's capital consists of: 
Comnrson stock with par value of 250,000.00

MEMORANDA
Assets pledged or assigned to secure liabilities and for other purposes 
(e l Loans as shown above are after deduction of resorvos of

1,434,100.00 
23,705.15

I, R. V. Moreman, Cashier of the abova-namad bank, hereby certify that the above itatement is free to tho 
best of my knowledge and belief. R. V. MOREMAN

Corract-Attast: J. O. GILLHAM
BRUCE ZORNS Dlro«fert
LEO HOLMES

STATE OF TEXAS, COUNTY OF TERRY ts:
Swam to and subscribed before me this 5th day of October, 1956
(Netery's Seal) ' YVONNE HERRING, Notary Public

Hesters Entertain 
Relatives Sunday

Heard and Claud Hester en
tertained relative! Sunday with 
a chicken dinner. ' .

Those present were Mr. and 
Mrs. O. L. Goin of Stinnett; 
Mrs. Eva Patterson, Choud- 
rant. La.; Mr. and Mrs. Charl
es W. Ward and children of 
Lubbock; Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Gober, Meadow; Mr. and Mrs. 
Gene Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. 
^ ya n t Jones and children.

rs. J. N. Hester, Mrs. Wai
ter Ward, and Miss Mattie 
Hester, ail of Brownfield; and 
a friend, J. P. Martin of San 
Angelo.

' - V J' '

Beta Theta Has 
Model Meeting
4
A model meeting was held by 

Beta Theta chapter of Epsilon 
Sigma Alpha Tuesday at 7:30 
p.m. in the home of Mrs. Pat 
Hipp, 1302 E. Buckley.

Mrs. Jimmy Billings, presi
dent. conducted the meet'.r^ 
Each officer outlined her duties 
and committee chairmen gave 
reports. Miss Mary Paul Lonji 
of Lubbock gave the scope and 
history of ESA.

Pledges present were Miss 
Shirley Holbrooks, Mrs. Bobby 
Coats, and Mrs. Jim Williams. 
Two visitors attended: Miss 
Billie Tuttle of Sweetwater and 
Mrs. Chesshir Kingston of Lub
bock.

M e m b e r s  ' present l were 
Mmes. Gordon Newsom, J. C. 
Tennines. Steele Bayless, Bill 
ings. Dale George, Erd John
son. Barney Vachal, R. T. Wil
son, Jerry Kehoe, Alfred Gore. 
Bob Callaway, and Hipp, and 
Miss Gladys Swain.

Refreshments were served

Forty-eight gunr one for each 
state, constitutes a national 
salute.*

Wellman Fulure Homemakers Attend 
District h^etin g A t Ackerley

The Wellman E. H. A. girla 
went to Ackerly Saturday, Oct. 
13, for the' district .< meeting. 
Those who went were Janelle 
Hulse, Barbara Watkins, Mary 
Adair, Karen Hamm, Velda 
Hill,* Margaret Ingram, Martha 
(joza, Mrs. Ingram, Mrs. Hul
se. and owP sponsor. Miss 
Hines.

Each girl took a sack lunch 
and ate in the school cafeteria 
at Ackerly.

The theme of the program 
w a s  “ U n d e r s t a n d i n g  
Thy Neighbor". T h e  -«uest 
speaker was Mr. Lee Lemón 
from McMurry College. .

In the afternoon session dif
ferent chapters put on skits 
about F. H. A- meeting was 
dismissed at 3:00 p.m.

Some of the F. H. A. girls 
will present a play Wednesday 
afternoon. It is enUtled “ Sally

M rs. Bearden Is ' 
Shower .Honoree

Mrs. Ray Bearden of Tokio 
was complimented^with a ley- 
ette shower Tuesday afternoon 
In the home of Mrs. Lewis 
Waters.

Hostesses with Mrs. Waters 
were Mesdames W. E. Chan- 
ault, Paul Cobb, W, P.; Turner. 
Harvey Romans, R. D. Rom
ans, M. C. Duffey, 1. W. Love
lace. and I. W. Bailey.

The serving table was laid 
with white lace over pink and 
was centered with an arrange
ment of pink mums and white 
candles.

Guests registered in a white 
baby book at a table decorated 
wHh a pink stork.

Refreshments of punch and 
iced cake squares were served 
to approximately 40 guests who 
called between 2:30 and 4:30 
p.m.

to the'Resuce." Tbe characters 
are as, follows: Margaret In
gram, Mrst 9ump: Martha 
Góta, Susie; Pat Runnels, Sal- 
1^ Foxle Oliver, Prances; 
uaany Lee, Director. ^

At the football game last 
Friady night the F. H. A. girls 
took in approximately $45. We 
had a big crowd so the hot 
do|s sold like “ hot-cakes".

Among State Fair visitors at 
Dalisui over the week end were 
Mr', and Mrs. Herb Chesehhir 
a^d girla. Their son end broth
er, James, a student at North 
Texas State College in Denton 
Joined them in Dallas for the 
weekend.

Mrs. Sewell Dean has return
ed to her home in Wellman 
after spending five months with 
her children, Mrs. Don Neilsen, 
and H. A. Dean, in Orane, 
Utah.

rUnion 4-H Club 
Is Organized r

The Union 4-H club met iqc 
the Union school Oct. 16, in a C ' 
ortanizational meeting.

Co-chairmen elected w e r C  
Eva Sue Hester and Darwid^ 
Cheatham. Other officers n am ~ ' 
ed were: Darlene Baccuspl
*secretary; Sharon Kay Thorny 
as, reporter; and Diane Mont-«: 
gomery and Mickey C a b e,- 
council of delegates.

Terry County agents M isgf 
Shirley Holbrooks, Jim F o y¿ 
and Bob Etheredge met witlT 
the group. . .'tr

666
....n«a rrs  tux. c o l m
SYMPTOMS AT ONE TIME... 
w  la s s  TIME I ITS the

PPOVEN COLDS MEDICINE

âtmnii'SSA -Z

H orn sdiere I  s it Joe  M arsh

Barnyard "WHOOdonit" §
n #  Bans Owl Coatiwwtajr still 

regaa ia a«r towa. Oaa sraap 
claiow awb aliealil be arotactad 

• baaaaaa thay aat varaiia. Tha 
atbar factiaa balda that tbaaa 
Uttia bawlara afasa aat cfclcfcaaa 
. . .  aad abaald ba abat.

Now Pops Parkar elalma both 
parties ara right ÀU owls elean 
up vanaln. Sam« owls also rioan 
oat an occasional hen yard.

Tho sray to spot s bad owl, ac
cording to Popa, is to put up n 

*l9-faot pole in tho chickon run 
with s No. 2 trap on it A ma-* 
rauding bird gonarally porohao to

look over the situation before he 
strlkse, giving you your evidence, 
and the euipritl 

Fram where I sit I doubt If this 
will ead the owl argumeat. Peo
ple kava d if areat opinions on tho 
sabjact—Just as thay have dlf- 
ferant opiaieaa about whather 
beer, tea or what-have-you makes 
the best thirst quencher. Examine 
the facta and make up your own 
mind. I say .. .  aad be thankful we 
live where that’s possible.

O iitU U ^

19S6, VmittJ Stmtu Brfwm Ftmnilaliom Z
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REPORT OP CONDITION OF

T H E  FIR ST R A T IO N A L BANK
OF BROWNRELD

IN THE state o f  TEXAS, AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS ON SEPTEMBER 24. 1956 PUBLISHED IN RESPONSE 
TO CALL MADE BY COMPTROLLER OF THE CURRENCY. UNDER SECTION 5211, U. S. REVISED STATUTES

-  • • ‘ ‘a s s s t s
Caih, bglaoea with ether banks, incltfdlag'raierve balanea, and cash Items In precaii of coRoction
United States Goverament ebtifetiens,' dIreef ead gwerenteed
Obligetlens of Stefas end political lubdivislens -j
Corporate stocks (including 112,150.00 stock of Federal Raierve bank)
Loans and discounts (including 114,041.05 averdrotts)'-
Bank premUoi owaad $30,000.00, furniture end flxtoret $21,101.52
Investments end ether assets indirectly represeatlag beak premises or ether reel estate
Other assets

TOTAL ASSETS ................ ........... ..................1______ ___ ____ ............. ...............J.........................

LIABILITIES
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, end cerporations 
Time deposits of individuals, partnerships, end corperetieni 
Deposits of United States Government (including postel savings) 
Daposits of Stafai and political subdivisions 
Othar daposits (cartifiod end cpshier's checks, etc.)

TOTAL DEPOSITS................................ ................ ............

TOTAL LIABILITIES ____________________ ___________________

$5,050,344.15

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Capital Stock:

(c) Common stock, total per $250,000.00 
Surplus
Undivided profits

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCX5UNTS----------------------------- ^̂....̂ ..................
TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS...... .......................

1,814,354.49
1,195,000.00

231,788.49
12,150.00

2,254,653.19
58,201.82

2.000.00
92.81

5,568,241.00

3,652,284.79
446,365.69

17,073.55
897,344.44

37,275.68

5,050,344.15

i 250,000.00 
155,000.00 
112,196.15f

'517,894.86
5,548,241.00

' MEMORANDA
Assets pledged or assigned to sacure liebMIties for othdt purposes

Total amount of loons, certificetes of interest end obligetlens, or pertieni thereof, which ere fuHy 
becked or insured by'agencies of the United States Government (ether then “United States 
Govemnsent ebligetions, direct end guaranteed“ 1 >

' i, L  J. Richardson, Jr„ Cashier of the ebave-nemed benk, do solemnly swear that the above stetomont is true 
to the best of my knowledge end belief.

895,000.00

94,084.19

Correet-ANnsft L. J.'*RICHARDSON, JR., Cashier 
W. I. TUDOR 
DENNIS Q. LILLY 
JNO. J. KENDRICK

Directors

STATE O f TEXAS, COUNTY OF TERRY, ss:
Sworn to end subscrHbnd bofnrn mn this 1st day ef October,. I9$4, end I hereby certify that,! am not an officer or 
director ef iMs bank. ' WANDA SWAIN, Notary  ̂Public.
(Notcry's Seeli ' >7 My edmmfssion expires Jnne I, 1967.

V
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Mrs. Bob Luker Elected President 
Of Union Parents Club For Year

The Union Parents Club held 
its first meeting this year on 
Sept. 12 in the cafeteria. Of
ficers were elected for the com
ing year.

Mrs. Bob Luker was named 
president of the group. Other 
officers elected were: Mrs.
C l a u d e  Montgomery, vice 
president; Mrs. Rufus Dill,

1 ,

Be forpf'EXiAS!
Be aHlEMOCRAT!

V o te  D E M O C R A T I C  T . S ’» S '
(fot. Atfv. f « ^  for bf Toim Domocrofic Compoi^o Commitloo 

Worroo Wootfword, Iboc. Dir f

secretary treasurer; Mrs. I eon 
Foote and Mrs. Homer Beard
en. first grade committee ¡Mrs. 
Doyle Moss and Mrs. Barnes, 
second grade; Mrs. Harvey 
Smith and Mrs. Homer Faught. 
third grade; Mrs. Cletus Floyd 
and Mrs. Troy Phillips, fourth 
and fifth grade; Mrs. HancocK 
and Mrs. Earl Cornett, sixtii 
and seventh grades; Mrs. Bill 
Holliday and Mrs. G. C. Shults. 
eighth grade; and Mrs. Frank 
Sargent, Mrs. Joe Cabe, Mrs. 
Olan Herring, and Mrs. Leo 
Huddleston, ninth through 12th 
grades.

The club held its first re
gular meeting SejU. 26 in the 
cafeteria.

Coffee Courtesy 
To Miss Kelly ,

Miss Pat Kelly, bride elect 
of Jerry Anderson, was honor
ed with a coffee given Tues
day morning in the home of 
Mrs. Ross Black, 520 E. Card- 
well.

Mrs. Luker called the meet
ing to order. A finance commit
tee, composed of Mrs. Odus 
Walser, Mrs. M. G. Gary, and 
Mrs. Clarence Faught, was ap
pointed.

The new meeting times for 
the club are the second and 
fourth Monday nights at 7:30.

Sell — Rent — Buy — Classify

CITY DRUG
FOR THE GIFT 

OF DISTINCTION
'  f T>". .

Shop A t Tho 
C ity Drug G ift Nook

;  t e i '  g

Westwiorelaad Milk Glou 
Bteako Hand Croft Gloat 
Nekrostoff Eaoniel Copper 
Three M owe tome era Piae 
Cooatry Kitckeo Copper 
Socioi Sapper Troy 
Belh of Sorao

-*< * ^ . ■ Eä
«H « i H  .*  Í  4. I . I

. f.
•V *

I  1 • v'. ■ ^ x '*

. >

«01 West Moia Wonkwest Coniar of Irowaftald. Ta

Carrying out a Fall theme, 
the serving table was laid with 
a white linen cloth and featured 
two large bronzed coffee cups 
lettered in gold “ Pat anJ 
Jerry”  and holding crysanthe- 
mums and surounded with aut
umn leaves. Appointments of 
china and silver were used.

Assisting with hospitalities 
were Mesdames J. B, Jobe, R. 
C. Askew, and Bobby Latham.

Miss Kelly was presented a 
hostess gift of holloware, and 
each guest wrote down their 
favorite recipe for her.

Mrs. H. N. Key, grandmother 
of the honoree, presided at the 
guest register.

Approximately 50 guests call
ed during the hours of 8:30 and 
11 a.m.

Christian Women's 
Fellowship Meets

Christian Women'f Fellow
ship met at the First Christian 
Church Oct. I with 11 members 
and one guest present.

The meeting opened with a 
prayer by Mrs. William J. 
Spreen.

After a short business meet
ing, Mrs. Schroeder gave the 
worship, and Mrs. Jack Ham
ilton presented u program on 
“ Whom Should I Send?” .

Special music was given by 
Miss CIsudIa Jones, sccompan- 
ied by Mrs. Tniett Plache. The 
program closed with two mus
ical prayers.

Refreshmtnts were served by 
the hostesses, Mrs. Woody Fry- 
mire end Mrs. A. A. Sawyer.

Reserve District No. I I Stele Ne. 21

REPORT OF CONDITION OF

Brownfield State Bank 6 -Trust Co,
BROWNFIELD. TERRY COUNTY. TEXAS

AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS SEPTEMBER 2«. ITS«. A STATE BANKING INSTITUTION ORGANIZED AND OPIRAT- 
ING UNDER THE BANKING LAWS OF THIS STATE AND A MEMBER OF THE FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM. PUB
LISHED IN ACCORDANCE WITH A CALL MADE BY THE STATE BANKING AUTHORITIES AND BY THE FEDERAL 
RESERVE BANK OF THIS DISTRICT.

ASSETS
Ceik, balencei with other benki. Including reserve balerict, end cash itsmi in procsii of collsction 
United States Government obligations, direct end quarenteed 
Obligations of States and political subdivisions
Corporate stocks (including |IS ,000.00 stock of Federal Reserve bank)
Loans and discounts (including $S,S5S.40 overdrafts)
Bank premises owned $I4S,000.00, furniture and fixtures $45,000.00

(Bank premises owned are subject to $13,521.31 liens not assumed by bank)
Reel estate owned other than bank premises 
Other assets

TOTAL ASSETS ............:...................................................................................... - ...................................

LIABILITIES
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, end corporations 
Time deposits of individuals, partnerships, end corporations 
Deposits of United States Government (including postal savings)
Deposits of States end political subdivisions 
Deposits of banks
Other deposits (certified and officer's checks, etc.)

TOTAL DEPOSITS ................. ............................................................ .

$1.121,045.94 
I.637.679.69 

591,365.41 
11,000.00 

4,170,724.57 
190,000.00

7,011..0« 
9,110.82

9,149.007.56

5.515,210.49 
959,447.61 

19,222.01 
117,639.13 
I 16,103.00 
91,104.96

$7.660.197.97

Bills payable, rediscounts, and other liabilities for borrowed money 
Other liabilities

100, 000.00
6,915.04

TOTAL LIABILITIES 1,467,113.01

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Capital*
Surplus
Undividex! profits

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ...........................

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

250.000. 00
250.000. 00 
111,124.15

«11,124.55

9,149,007.56

*This bank's capital consists of; 
Comnvon stock with par value of 250,000.00

MEMORANDA
Assets pledged or assigned to secure liebilitias and for other purposes 
(a) Loans as shown above are after deduction of reserves of

I.«3«. 100.00 
23,705.15

I, R. V. Moremen, Cashier of the above-named bank, hereby certify that the above ttetement is true to the 
best of my knowledge and belief. R. V. MOREMAN

Correct-Attest: J. O. GILLHAM
BRUCE ZORNS DIreefori
LEO HOLMES

STATE OF TEXAS. COUNTY 9 F TERRY 11:
Sworn to end subscribed before me this 5th day of October, 1956
(N otory 't Seel) YVONNE HERRING, Notery Public

• \ *

r

Hesters Entertain 
Relatives Sunday

Heard and Claud Hester en
tertained relatives Sunday wilh 
a chicken dinner.

Those present were Mr. and 
Mrs. O. L. Goin of Stinnett; 
Mrs. Eva Patterson. Choud- 
rant. La.; Mr. and Mrs. Charl
es W. Ward and children of 
Lubbock; Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Gober, Meadow; Mr. and Mrs. 
Gene Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bryant Jones and children. 
Mrs. J. N. Hester, Mrs. Wal
ter Ward, and Miss Mattie 
Hester, all of Brownfield; and 
a friend, J. P. Martin of San 
Angelo.

Beta Theta Has 
Model Meeting

A model meeting was held by 
Beta Theta chapter of Epsilon 
Sigma’ Alpha Tuesday at 7:30 
p.m. in the home of Mrs. Pat 
Hipp, 1302 E. Buckley.

Mrs. Jimmy Billings, presi
dent, conducted the mect'.r^ 
Each officer outlined her duties 
and committee chairmen gave 
reports. Miss Mary Paul Lon^ 
of Lubbock gave the scope and 
history of ESA.

Fledges present were Miss 
Shirley Holbrooks. Mrs. Bobby 
Coats, and Mrs. Jim Williams. 
Two visitors attended: Miss 
Billie Tuttle of Sweetwater and 
Mrs. Chesshir Kingston of Lub
bock.

M e m b e r s  present were 
Mmes. Gordon Newsom, J. C. 
Tennings. Steele Bayless, Bill 
ings. Dale George, Erd John
son. Barney Vachal, R. T. Wil
son, Jerry Kehoe, Alfred Gore, 
Bob Callaway, and Hipp, and 
Miss Gladys Swain.

Refreshments were served

Forty-eight gunr one for each 
state, constitutes a national 
salute.

Wellman Fulure Homemakers Aftend 
District Meeting At Ackerjey

The Wellman F, H. A. girls 
went to Ackerly Satu i^y, Oct. 
13, for the district '^meeting. 
Those who went were Janelle 
Hulse, Barbara Watkins, Mary 
Adair, Karen Hamm. Veida 
Hill,'Margaret Ingram, Martha 
Goza, Mrs. Ingram, Mrs. Hul
se, and our sponsor, Miss 
Hines.

Each girl took a sack lunch 
and ate in the school cafeteria 
at Ackerly.

The theme of the program 
w a s  “ U n d e r s t a n d i n g  
Thy Neighbor” . T h e  -guest 
speaker was Mr. Lee Lemon 
from McMurry College.

In the afternoon session dif
ferent chapters put on skits 
about F. H. A. The meeting was 
dismissed at 3:00 p.m.

Some of the F. H. A. girls 
will present a play Wednesday 
afternoon. It is entitled “ Sally

Mrs. Bearden Is 
Shower Honoree

Mrs. Ray Bearden of Tokio 
was complimented^with a ley- 
ette shower Tuesday afternoon 
in the home of Mrs. Lewis 
Waters.

Hostesses with Mrs. Waters 
were Mesdames W. E. Chen- 
ault. Paul Cobb. W. P. Turner, 
Harvey Romans, R. D. Rom
ans, M. C. Duffey, 1. W. Love
lace. and 1. W. Bailey.

The serving table was laid 
with white lace over pink and 
was centered with an arrange
ment of pink mums and white 
candles.

Guests registered in a white 
baby book at a table decorated 
wHh 8 pink stork.

Refreshments of punch and 
iced cake squares were served 
to approximately 40 guests who 
called between 2:30 and 4:30
p.m.

to the Resuce.”  The characters 
are as follows: Margaret In
gram. Mrs) Slump; Martha 
Goeg, Susie; Pat Runnels, Sal- 
iv: ■ Foxie Oliver, Frances; 
Danny Loe, Director.

At the football game last 
Friady night the F. H. A. girls 
to(4( in approximately $45. We 
had a big crowd so the hot 
do|s sold like “ hot-cakes".

.Ik.

Among State Fair visitors at 
Dalian over the week end were 
Mr. and Mrs. Herb Chesshhir 
apd girls. Their son and broth
er, James, a student at North 
Texas State College in Denton 
joined them in Dallas for the 
weekend.

Mrs. Sewell Dean has return
ed to her home in Wellman 
after spending five months with 
her children, Mrs. Don Neilson, 
and H. A. Dean, in Orene, 
Utah.

Union 4-H Club 
Is Organized

The Union 4-H club met iiC 
the Union school Oct. 16, in anc ’ 
ortanizational meeting. I ,

Co-chairmen elected w e r ¿T 
Eva Sue Hester and Darwii^ 
Cheatham. Other officers nam^‘ 
ed were: Darlene BaccuSr
•secretary: Sharon Kay Thomv 
as, reporter r and Diane Mont‘S; 
gomery and Mickey C a b  e," 
council of delegates.

Terry County agents M is»; 
Shirley Holbrooks, Jim Fo y » *  
and Bob Etheredge met w itlf 
the group. . %
---------------------------------------------- je
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.. pMMrrs JU.L c e iM
SvMPTOMS AT ONE TIM E... 

in  LKSS T IM E  I  ITS THE
POCTVEN COLDS MEDICINE

,̂ 2Caí2!2S8 * ̂

Rx>m where I t i t . J o e  Marsh

Barnyard “WHOOdonit/# -

Tlw Bora Owl Coatrwrersy Mill 
rsgM ia oar t*wa. Os* sraap 
riains awh ahoald ha araiaetad 
haaaaaa tkay aat varaila. Tha 
atkar factioa kalda that tkaaa 
Uttia kawlara alaa aat cIlMaaa 
. . .  aad akoold ba akaC

Now Pope Parkar clalme both 
parties are ri»ht A ll awls clean 
up vermin. Same owls alaa claan 
aat an aecasional hen yard.

Tha way to spot a bad awl, ae- 
cardiac to Pops, is ta put up a 

' 10-faot pole in tha chicktn run 
with a Na S trap on It. A ma-” 
raudinr bird ranarally porehaa ta

look orar the aitnation before ha 
■trikaa, rivinc you your evidenca, 
and the cuipritl 

Fran wbara 1 sit. I doubt if thia 
will aad tka awl arguneat. Pea- 
pi* kava dUTaraat apiaions ea tha 
aabjaet-iutt aa tkay kava dlf- 
farant opiaiaaa akaat whether 
beer, tea ar wkat-kave-yau makea 
the beat thirst qneacker. Exanina 
tha facta aad stake up yoar owa 
niad. I say .. . sad be Ikaakful we 
live where that's possible.

¿ße OfUiZ
1966, Vnitnd Staut Brewers Fnamdmtútt

Charlar No. I 141S Rotsrvp D iifriet No. 11

REPORT OE CONDITION OF

T H E  FIR ST N A T IO N A L BANK
OF BROWNFIELD

IN THE STATE OF TEXAS. AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS ON SEPTEMBER 26, 1956 PUBLISHED IN RESPONSE 
TO CALL MADE BY COMPTROLLER OF THE CURRENCY, UNDER SECTION 5211, U. S. REVISED STATUTES

"ASSETS
Csth, bpisnet with ethtr bpnlci, inclwdlag'rsiprvs balsnes, and eath itami in preeati of coHaction 
Unitad Statai Govammant ebligatlani, diract and guarantaad 
Obligatieni of Stafat and political lubdivitlant
Corporata stocks (including $12,150.00 stock of Fadaral Rwtarva bank)
Loan* and ditcount* (including $I6,0«I.0$ «vardrafttl
Bank pramitai owmad $30,000.00, furnitura and fixtura* $21,901.12
Invattmant* and othar auatt indiractiy rapratantiag bank pramitai or othar raaf aifata
Othar aitst*

1.114,354.69
1,195,000.00

231,781.49
12,150.00

2.254,653.19
58,201.82

2 .000.00
92.81

TOTAL ASSETS ......... 5,568,241.00

LIABILITIES
Damand dapotiti of individual*, partnarihip*, and corporation* 
Tima dapoiit* of individual*, partnarthip*, and corporation* 
Dapotit* of Unitad Stata* Govammant (including pottal lavingt) 
Dapotit* of Stata* and political tubdivition*
Othar dapotit* (cartifiad and epthiar't chackt,'ate.)

TOTAL DEPOSITS_________________________ _______ ________

TOTAL LIABILITIES ____________________ __________________

3,652,284.79
446,365.69

17,073.55
897,344.44
37,275.68

$5,050,344.15

5,050,344.15

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Capital Stock:

(cl Common ttock, total par $250,000.00 
Surplu*
Undividad profit*

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ......- ...... ............. ........................

250.000. 00
155.000. 00 
112,896.15

517,896.85
TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS....... ................... ....................- ............................... 5,568.241.00

895,000.00

94,084.19

.  ^  MEMORANDA
A**at* pladgad or attignad to lacura llabHItta* for oth«f purpota*

Total amount of loan*, cartificata* of Intaratt and obligatlan*, or portions tharaof, wrhich ara fuHy 
backad or inturad by agancia* of tha Unitad Stata* Govammant (othar than "Unitad Stata*
Govammant obligation*, diract and guarantaad")

I, L  J. Richardson, Jr., Cathlar of tka ab«va-namad bank, do tolamnly twaar that tha abova (tatanvant i* trua 
to 4b* bast of my knowladga and baliaf.

• Corraet-Attosti L. J. RICHARDSON, JR., Caihiar
W. B. TUDOR

I DENNIS Q. LILLY Diraetor*
JNO. J. KENDRICK

U

STATE OF TEXAS. COUNTY OF TERRY. **:
Sworn to and tubteribad bofora ma this 1st day of Octobaf, 196«, and I haraby cartify that I am not an officar or 
diraetor of this bank. WANDA SWAIN, Notary Public.
(Notary's Stall My a6mmI**ion axpira* Juna I, 1957.
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